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. " Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your Gotl.,,

_ " Entleavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bonil of pea,ce.,'

"Jesus Christ, the same Yesterday, To.tlay, antl for Ever, Whom to know ie
Life Eternal."
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THE BLEST REMEMBRANCE.

"AND THry REMEMBER;;;s woRts.,,-tuKE xxry.8.

I"f" i! is evident that they had, forgottm those words ; and, beloveal) if the
Ho$ Ghost is pleaseil at this time to.be our .Ieacher, we shall see th;t there
was mercy in this very forgetfulness. It has handed clown to the church a
blessed lesson ofinstruction and encoruagernent. rt has opened up the per-
son_and work of God the llolyGhost. 11 proves that He gradously operates
in the heart and mind of hid hidden one{ in perfect ind"ependen6e [oth of
their natural infirmities ancl the power and iifluence of unberief. conse-
quently wbjle they p-aydaily mourn, and justly too, over both a treacherous
memory antl ltleceltfirl heart,-they are living wi@esses of the personality and
power of the,Iloly Ghost in .. bringing aU t[ines to their remembrance ihat-
soever (christ) said unto them." He ttrus acts I his two-fold character of the
-tiemembrancer and the comforter, and this according to covenanf, jiromise,
- 4.."g., beloyed, your very infirmity, if rightly vi"ewed, afforclg^a triumph
{q" ftt!.. It bri$s y9u, a"s ihe Lord-the Sp..-irit"makes use of your repeatttl
disappointments in qn{ from the flesh, to aCknowledge anil looL to his grace
and.power " to work T you that which is well ple"asing in his sight.; It
teaches you to say, without any particle of mental tereriu, ., Not "unto me,
not u.nto .*J, Itol unto thy namo be the glory, for thy mercy and for thy huth's
gakefl ]'It is by the grace of God I air what f am.,' .,"Most gladly, there.
fore, do I.rather glory in my infirmities, that the power of Chiist inay rest
upon me."

^ And now, dear Spirit, thou Enlightener, and Remembrancer, ancl Com.
lbrter of thy one church, we look up unto Thee under a ileep-fert sense of
*y rgnorance, weakness, worldlinsss, anil manifoltl backslidings. We ask
Thee to shine a.fresh into our hearts. .'we intreat Thee to act"again in thy
covenant character as the Remembrancer and the comforter. fake of thle
th$gs of_a precious Christ, anil show them unto us. Open out Divine mys:
tgries. ?ut pqwer-anil savour, and,dew, into,the Gospil message; and,iet
Father,_Son, and Holy Ghost, Israel,s Jehovali in covinant, be"abundantly
elorifleil.- 

Beloved, the Lortl the spirit help us to glean a little,instructiou ancl coF-
fort from this sweet language, ,, Aid they fimcmbered kis woril,s.,'

Main
Sticky Note
The text has been cut off from the bottom of some pages. 
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You will cousicler the connexion, as. gatheretl from the combinetl testimony

of tfre nva"gelists. 'o Aut[ very early in'the morning, when it *:- y:l 
iT]t^.of the Evangelists. "AudYery eafly rn rne lllo-rluug.' wrrcu ru \rcb JsL udrr\'.

Observe it was morning, though it was yet dark' .A 
pTl9'out,t':tltt *99*-tt;

ao,l a heat.nty en.oui*g.nr."nt f9r yo3,- ye. poor trembling, douliing; lin]i{and a heavenly encouragement for yo],- ye. poor trembltng' dooli,ogl 11o111
seekers. The night of death-spirihral death-is l'Tt u"qC:,i:-llth;l^u:loi.'u

*fl"iM*v like)he sefting ouf in quest of Christ; and. (blesserl be,God),

lvhatever subsequent darkness {9V may encourter, the 
.seu-same Yltj]:llt:l

;igil*i]l ;;ter'again set iu. There"was 
".t,""]v"l:{ 

tt-t^"?ll:11* l:::.:i

ffi ;dthdql'*i*o^."*r,o.wentf ortl-what.to::..I-':t^:,^"-:"-"ry:J;
i;;;T' ii,.yffi f,lli-t.rt 

" -tiny pa*i9l-e of faith, that tnglr" ttrolSlls cgu|{

""i:til. 
ftigfr& ffr"" the colil, dirft iepulchre, anil ids sacred ileposit, Lbe borly

of their crucified Lord !
ffitn.", two things-naY, !hr9e. Filst'.the Seekers' \Yho were the

seekers ? The co*hraleous, "open-hearted, alw-ays'foremost Peter-? I"-y'
Ch.l.ti"g, ,levotetl, nlighty-pti"il.ged John-? - Nay' But the rveak antl the

timid Marvs; the one - ;dtt:-;;;"g"ilty l\tagdalerie ! Ah, anil is ^sie thus

;"ril.;;;;"i'dless of all dreads a"nil diangers, a seeker? She is' Oh' what

;;.#;;;;;;tlor the weak, anil the gultiy, anil the trembling' Shall diffi-

.rfti.-'iii"a.- rt.t ltay. Shatt *yi,iLoess,aod hell-cleservi'gs prevent?

Nav. Shall I wait to be more fit to come ? Nay'

" Just as I lm-without one PIea,
Rui that thv blooil was sheil for me,
enh that thou bid'st me come to thee-

O Lamb of Goil, I come !

" Jnst as I am-anil waiting ntit
To riil mv soul of one ilark blot'
To thee,'whose blootl carr cleanse each

snbt-' 
O Lamb of God, I come!

" Just as I am-though toss'd about
With mrnv a conflict, manY a iloqbt,
With fears wiihin, anil wars wilhout-

0 Lanb of Gocl, I come !

-" Just as I am-poor, wretcheil, blind ;' 
Sieht, richcs, hcaling of lhe niuil,
Yec. aU I ueed. in thee to finil-' 

O Lamb of Gotl, I come !

" Just as I am-thou si.lt reccive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleause, relievc,
Because thv nrdmise I believe-- 

b Lamb of God, I corne I

" Juet as I am-thY love untnown
IIas broken every barrier down;
Now. to be thine' Yea, thine alone-' 

O Lamb of Cod, I come !"

Second. The Season. The night vas past ; and thoug'h y9t ldark' it

., t",i*n io au*n.., oh, how sweet"tbat thought to a,'poor lrembler,-whose

" soril waiteth for the Lortl, fwith more intenseness oI arl.xret'I and desuel

than thev"that watch for the-morning'" How rnany Jacolis there,are' wno

havins ai lensth foriled the brook that runs between one of the Lord s sacretr

il;.ffifi'#i- *a-" l"rft "g 
dissipatel worl.l, are " loft lanuarentlvl alone,

aurl wrcstle wirh a man L;hu"L;il"4h;irt in l,it lature] "'oiii 1*otsi";';1ru3
ascentlins of the morning-." fhings are corni-ng to a crisls then ; tne nrgnt'

*itfrlir Efoo* and darliess anil t6rror has past, a.nd, to bring-matters to a

;i;;;, ;H; ;;*, *ui .ttuogu' yet uneartuiy 
-request 

is urged"' Let me go'

i;;;il J"o bt*ukuth." " Weeping may -endure tor a nigirt' F"! lgv cometh

i;rh. ;'j;;r;;-- ot', no* gru^t*rit tli nrst rav or the s*",01 ligLlt-t^T:"::t;
as it alarts upo'n the soul with hope, and encouragement' and expectancy' atro

.nu.*- 
"*"y"tUe 

tl4rkness, and diuLts, and dismay,with whiclr it has been so
'i."g-."tfttrlta-a. '" 

my'voi.u tttutt ittoo heal iu- uhu *otning' O .Lord; to

tUeE dt I direct my prayer, and will- Iool< up'" 
" 

Ag,"i"'tlt !1)li T::
.1, towartl the first day of tlie week.,, The season 0f torl, cnd arxlely, and

**ti".rt ft"a purrud-it *ut on.t anil gone, antl a new era .was breaking in

.unon the soul: it *u* u ,.**tt.tion-moin, tLe dawning of the flrst day of

Affi;i;.-;, ;,i;;;.;;; r,i.*a"."" rhat glorioui ileclaration is about
t, ;'";*ilili; ;u itJ neart-ct e.*ing properries, ., He was clelivered for our
offences, and.raised agail for ow. justifi catiou'"
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- . Belovetl; is it day-dawn- with you ? rs there n't the veriest ireak in theiki,rksome cloud ? iro g,ynC .*iy .f th; d";;-y shade ? 
"rt 

-u* 
.fGit."yieldiqg to Him who s[a[ i,rise "wirh ireafing In his beams r 

-'or..ii.. 
irthere be, it is of the Lorit, anit tr..re ,i all be h;i-;pd;;;i. fr*ii,ru.,glirnmering of lisht that r,hrusts it1 way i,, it rougl, tti,r' ti,if.r.uir.. ;;';';rr-ken heart, is the"sure harbinger .f 

" 
d;;p;i 

^.tJ! 
nreutring iu ail fts furness,

,1ld,lTllyl "od 
satisfacrion ip11n ihe soul. Thtre oeo., was, nor can thdreot, *-ls: respect a failuie. The naturar sun wourtl t. u i'o*""J iilr",more likelv to withdraw its early ray_s, arrd let night Wl*a 

"gri" 
ir.if.."rymantle, than that a soul quickened"l.ry the lffiuinS'Spfult,-st or,tJ ?;";"_ceYed and disappointed of its rant toi,u* noa ooiicipi'tioris 

"f " 
c.rp"r a"*T.hi'dly,.the Sought. Wlo was ,o"grrt i- j'iir.i, uoa ui.tiri."J 

"rir,ri-ltmphalt Chdst ? N"y. To this greai and gtoiioos-fact their ;:;;-;;;;"
(as yet).holden." Tlby scarcely.a-'"1. 4a"ig";-ln. 

"fr"p. 
.r 

"t.h"fii"s 
;;;again.his..pierced and"mangru,i body, noi-t"n*y u.nture forth to,, sie thesepulchre."

ome, ye trrourners, ye,tremblers, ye heart-broken ones, the Lord helpyou to' start fodh. dark and dreary qs it- pay be, upon a gteraduenture ! Aoinsurmountable barrier *uy-prrruit itself iJ yo*. a*ttiog, tro*bled hearts,
.lnd fou.qay g.T.ltra, ', Whlo shall toU or uiluv it e stooe ?om 

-in.-'a.ri 
,rthe sepulchre ?', What can we, such rveak and rr.rpflrrl.eai**.rjoi"iir,

stop; leave the next momerit, with its ueetls, in rh; i.i.d;'h;ir""'n."ltyours antl ours to live moment b-y moment, ana fro* a"y to a"yi, 5*..tseeret, beloved- " And when tfrey rootea,irrey,u* tdut. the"stooe'wu,rolled awav : for it was rerT greai;, It w; tlone to their hand. TheLord who had d*a*o rhem tritfi;;hna pt pri"air,eir way; macie arrallge-#"?f.*:;iy'LfJ:?xT.::;fi ltr"fi ,?i'?tril'.11y1.,",'.?rffi1,;;ft l;earthquake." Did,theg fe-el its shoct? We question it. ffr. iora"*iifncver lay upon his beldvetl more tban tL,ey can'il;: . 
i; #';";rgh ;l;,He shoild'stretch tf,. rr:u*-.ilora, t, ;i."";;rst, but oyerstrain thenr

gu"u: I . 
,. Anrl, behokl, there was a great earthquake': f., thu ;"g.1 oi';h"T,orcl driscended from heaven, ancl cam"e aua ,oUea*fuct th; ;;;fid ;t;door, and sat uprin it.,, .Many a terrific *toc[Jo.Au*f, *ttht;h"li;d;;

in the Lord's deliverance i _a !o".*ug" from the ro*t or heaven ghalr removeeach and everv stilmblinq-block tha"t shall impetle his chilclren2s pathway;and then shali the serf-samrc messenger be seen ,.ot.J or.u.t 
-;fi#il' 

t*-pediment, to testify thar .. ir was thE Zrra" lidrgr,;;i;i;;";f;;ll ff.more evidentially he " mawello* i*.rr Ly*.i"''.i 11i, countenance was rike
!gl$lg,and his raiment white as rno*;"und for fear of hirn 15s keepersdi,l shake, antl became as d.ead men." Mart tne-airtio.t"i,,,. .r..tl"oi ;5 ;:
1a|'s interpositions anar deliverances.-- whilsr tl.j,n"Il t. furghi *itn"irr*"richest mercy to the Lord's dea'' children, they .iall flll the n%"-t. 

"r 
ili-enemies with unuu,elable telror and dismay. "fli" t* *if.;j;;# fi;experience of the Lorclls Iiving family, an,t it shall b..;; ;.-r;;;;"lr; h;Lord.opens out, and finally aciomplishes, his o;;;;;t i";.rir"irl 

^ *"

,. j: Arq they entered in,'antl found not, rhe loay oi ;h; Lil;;.. Roa
11^.:f? l",p*s, as they.were much pcrplexed fLereal,rout, behold, two men
:t.1:t,?y.e"u. m llltrlng garmeuts :, antl as they were afraid, and bowedoown rneu laccs to the earth, they said u.nto them, Why seek ye the livingamongthe deacl-? He is not her"e, but is risen:'remdmber r(o* rru *onr.?rrnto you whitc Ie was yet irr Cali lee, saying, The Soo of *un-*r.f"m'a"_
rvered luto the hdnds oi:sirtful rnen, anil be crucifietl; and the thircl dav riseagain. And they remernberyed his words,il.: The i{.ly i-t;r;;;r- i;-i,;il.
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clrew back the curtain, ancl gave them lt a glancc' a clear antl eomprehen-

siye view of the geat'Gt#i'pl;;'. itttylu* Retlemption as theyhad

never before beheld it ;-rrra iur.'tn better 
-prepareil- 

for-that personal in-

terview with the f,ora oi'fiiu'uoJ gf*V *m which they were about to be

indulged.'" 
n.i.".a, having now traced the connexion of the worcls of our text, let us

(as the lord the Spirit'rnai-"t"f'f"i 
"ppfy 

them to our ow:nheart's knowletlge

;;;;;o.'t;;...- ir,. r,.tt intitt,'i"'i't'u.anv* of his flesh' spoke in a cer-

;fi;;i;;l;p;ruu., tiili iloo.ht..ipru', as well as to the world. l'hey

coulil not as yet comprehend th"" gttof -1"4 'momentous.'truths whil]r-,He

il; ti*. toiime brioghi before thei*' Henee' on more than one occaslon'

in srnnpathv rvitn tleiruinfi"miry, u"a fot the after-confirmation of their faith'

il:'#ft:","."i#;;i h"* l"i,i y""Gr"-e it come to pass, that, wlen.it rs

come to pass, ye *ignfi"ii*t ;'i uttd ugoio' w\en I-{9 app'e'ar9o1'o the eleven

that were sathered toeJh;'ifit* hi* tE**it"tioo' ue iii-a' " These are the

*"m- *tr?rt"i tpur.u into you, while I was yet with vou'"

Antl as jt was with til- dittipitf so -it is "now' Iir how many instanccs'

beloved, has the L.td ;;;kt" l;"J, uga we have given uo heed' Sometimes

IIe has spoken in 
" 

*"i 
"G"iru 

iooiog -ttptog! ind al gthel tiles of com-

fort; but both the or,"ioA in. other w;have clisresaraleal. fn the one case

we have probably bden so bent upon our purpose'"that we have siifled the

convictions ot.oo*'.n.J,";;^.*ffi u deif iar to the loving exhortation'
' I 

-lo 
oot that abominable thing that'I hate ;". in the other instance' rt may

d[f,h;'fi.* *o atpt*tedl*nder a cousciousness of our waywartlness-

the weisht *oa .ooriio ir"it -U'-*t ir the turmoil of comllicated' trials'

;ilrHr-;#;a;;ffiffd-***uo." of Dv'rne interest a:rd guardianship

has escapeil oo" *",'i?'ir ffiJl; 
-*t 

l.art in measure been rejectecl,

" our'soiils refus$g to be Comfortedr" - . ,r
But how g.ntly uod"i#"fotilt"i"gfy hg the Lortl dealt with us untler

these very ci*cu*staoies' tlot onty 
"hi's He sustainetl us duri:rg our way-

ffi;#;l,;";bdff;;'ioJitr"*o.lr ; but again at the most fitting moment'

$'l1'::'*ii$ix$i sJ'fJ*:?"#-l *"n'hT*:x$ flilH"il'o$
i"ta t;igttt, we have " remembeied his worcls'"

Belovetl, f the Hoij CntJ -u""fa be pleaseil to bring to iemembrance' it
, will te well to ,.tt".i'uffi *"*"- .itn.rl. speeial seasois wherein the Lord

has spoken poin,teary #vi;;;;ttunr*-inJtleart'-}Iave you not some' if

not manvseasoo, ,r.uiliid'"p i" at* nemorial of theLord'i lovingkirdness?

i\l##i;dTnro L"i"trts^ the room, the field' the street' ̂where Jesus

il#;;ih;;;.t'I- H;;;;*orable the coni'ersation when the saviour him'

self .. ilrew o.ur, una i'.1ifih;h.*;" -" Pi+ not our heart burn within us'

while He talked with ffiY;il;;t*a *Ut Ile openetl to us the scrip-

tures.?,, How distinguishetl the sgrmor o1! of a thouianil-others, where ther

sp:nt appl,i,eil,rr,u *"?t""frrrii - ,*r"" t how consesfated the place, be it

but a barn, or tcitcnen,-or ";;il;-;ilj 
" Surelv the Lortl is in this place'

and I knew it not. ihis is nine other but the house of God' a-nd the very

sate of heaven'" #ififi;; du *t*-*tngt* ! 'o llow beaut!$rl upon the

mountains are the i;;";il 
-tft"t 

r,,oogtilt good--tidingu-'that publisheth

peace, that ,*itt, ooto Zioo, iny d.qq reigieth''i What self-loathipg ! How

il"iefrh";i" tn*r iff?nt"htible tf,e worltl! What baubles its most

ffiffi-;I.;;;rt 
^wirui-l 

a,i.ud o{ worldline$si 0r .carnality, or sin

then !""6ot, 
belovetl, how delightful the faot' that' hoyever change'd the scene

sinee those *"ta. *lt'l t!?t[", "ta 
tii""itt vtut* uod years may \ave passed
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away, and those years fraug[rt with vicissitude, and urarked dav alier ilav.
and m.ment by moment with heart-wanderings, base backslidini.r. ana ei-tremest ingratitude and unbelief, stin his words"axe u. nr* ;oJlrro'*rr;*-.0*-
sel anil covenant, and as fresh iu his remembrante, ancl ** r".. oi u.*;nnro-
ment, as though spoken but yesterday.

., *"i;ir-0,." 
;:;t[ 

rhosav iour sives,
*LXT 

fiXH ffiloves 
rre r,,ever leaves,

Moreover, the Lord the Spirit by giving us grace to " remember his words.,,
can antl often does, in the self:same md,oeoi re-apply the*, uod *"t.-irr.il
as savoury, ald as unctuoly, qd.as powerful, ai'tfiough now firsl ,pof..n.
Iay, more,,they !av9 additional li'eight,anil additional pireciousness, bicause
illey have. the tiuit-of years anil years' experience added to them. Thev arererrospectrve as well as prospective. They are united with the .. *efre*-
1r":: 

d u1t,1tre wly ly, wniil the Lord natn tea us in the witaerness,;and
i:i.l1,iii-lr::r*tl 

chime in,with the acknswledgment thar,, not one. thing
rrath ra,rlect us ot'all the good thhgs that He promised.,, Hence how sweei
and now refteshrng to ., remember his words.,t

" His words !" WhaJ are they ! ,,r I have redeemed thee ; thou art
mine." " r have blotted out as a thick clouil thy transgression i and as acloud., thy sin.]l_'-.,Son, daughter, thy-sils, *hi.h 

"r. 
mary, are all forgiven

thee."-" I sril be with theq and lill keep thee i" ull pfr; *hiil;;";h;;
goest, and *4 

"g! 
leave thee, until tr have done that wniin f h";;;;[;;;

thee of.". ," I will never ]eave tbee, nor forsake thee.,'-,, Thv;ff;;"U
lr: ilof ancl brass, and as.thy days, so shall thy strength lu.,l1,bfru U*.ii
thall_be given thee, and thy-waters shall be s'le.', E iUy g.u." il;ffi.i;;;
for jhe"e, InI strength shalibe m-ade perfeet in weakness.,,' 1.fu"" oot,litti.
I10ck' lbr.rt rs your -b'ather's good pleasure to gire you the kingdom.' ,, Let
not.yourlreart be troubled; ye believe in"C;d, b"etieve also il me. I";;
I1t-o:i---o:*t 

me 
,man{ 

msnsions : if it were not so, r *oua no^l--tol,l y;;
r g.o to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for voir, I
yn jo-.J again and receive you unto -yseli; thatwnire I d;;hr;;)i;;ry
be also."
" What cheering worits are these ! 1 

., 'Tiq well when at hig throne
lher sweetuess who can tell ? | . I'hey wiestle, we'ep, anil pray;r",*f":fld.1: lf3ild"y.,,. | 

,q.yi4.*tq it li,i'ru.t tfiuyrgirl. iitn tn" iiiri""".',ir. | 
'?ji,ll;iffi1"#fi"";:"il,9**,

Wortls ! Thev are words of pardon to the guilty; puu.u io the trou-
lll:t; ry** to thl qeak ; they are'wora**r*u.t worcls-of promise for tho
hre that trow rs a$ well as for r,hat which is to come. And w-hen applied bv
1!: 1q1: they are,attended wirh a thousancl-fotd ,or* *uignt, ;Jt h".;J,and rulness, than aJl our ]aboured attempts to store up isomethins whichshall render us, as ft-e vainly conceive, reis needy-l.rr; i"-i;; dui.ra.",
*pgl jlg Spirit's.application 

-np4 
power. We may read 

"i,A 
*un..j-ila C=*

lorDrd rnal .!ye should speak against reading or reflection; we mav peruse
,cnaqrfr a*er- chapter, and page after page; but without the Spirit's lishi. and
teacnrtrg, and power, nothing shall we gain. Our reading wi[ hai,e'verv
much the fate of the seed wlich was sow"o by the way-siJel *ni.n tn.- rr*r"*
of the air came and devourecl. But if the S."pirit soverelsniv and sraciouslv
gold3scen-d F upply the word; let Him arop it, 

".t 
..i.Ti;r*?;;ili.

Dlf *t9 tne heart, and then how sweet, how savoury ! how siii_subduins iti
eilects I how flesh-mortifving.! how worrd-despising !-how uabelief-subthiirg !
howlove-inspiring! how'0hiist-exalting!' 

--o

Reader, do you know anything of ilese Didne secrets ? if so, you will
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have rHscovered the veal grountl of all true Golp-el obedience; ,a.ll 
be' in pro-

nortion. manifesting that vou are "followers of G'rd, as dear child-ren; watK-

Lo in fou., as Chfrst alsd itatt, loved us, and hath given himself for us' an

otriring antl a sacrifice to God for a sweet-sm-elling savour'"
The"Lorit grve us grace so to live antl walk' Anen ancl amen'* . 1

Bon*ohoni orr. 26, 1853: Tsn Eorton'

+

. THE POOR FORIIIGNER.

" And they that be wi'se ,hol'|, ,hin|i, te brtghtness of the f'rmameTt ; lntt
theg thai turn many to righteousness as the stars for eaer (tnd euer"'-Dan'
xii. 3.

A-r"rcn attentlilg Bethesda Chapel one Sunday at noon service, on coming
out the day proi-ed wet; it wa-s su'mmer, antl while a heavy shower.vas
falling, many'of the congiegatiou were taking shelter, un,"ler the portico at the

entrance.
Sopn after we came out, our 'minister also matle';his appearance winclhg

his wav throuqh the erowtl. I bowecl as he passed, he seemed not to regard
n,e, bul shot fast rather uneeremoniously; my eye-follow.$ *4t+ I.atrodce
perceivecl tbe;bject of his atl,raction to be a.ninterestinflooking Asiatic youth
in his native coltume, who stootl near me, antl to whom he went up direct,
acco.ting him with, " ilicl you untlerstand my serruon to-day, what I was talk-

iug utofrtt', I heard the reply, ,.Me d-iil." 
- 

And thentlie-crowdclosedrounrl'
hi-il while 1\[r' Krause, flushedas ]re was with preachino' still talketl with-the
voung man' but I heard no more of tle conversation' Sul-rsequently l olten
iu* ni* at the the weeklv lectures at Bethesila near the tloor, with his blsket
on his arm, or sometimes" seated on the floor at the head of the centre aisle,
full front of- the pulpit, with his clark-animated countenance raisecl towartls .
the nreacher.

1Vir. Krause has now been more than a year called to histest, ancl'f have
this day met the young Asiatic, who seems io bear testimony to his ininistry,
as if tlfu Holy Cliost fratl given the wortl power to his soul. I was walking
at Rathrninei with my sistEr, when we sudclenly caue upon tlis youth, dark
in complexion ; but, as we founcl after$'arcls, not clark'i4 mind we would hole'
He proft-erecl his basket of articles for sale, when I said, " Do ̂ y.ou know us ?"

" M; alo." I\fv sister asketl, " Well, how are you getting on ?" " 99d p{o-
vide for me ail de .lay." i'Wb.o did you see rrs-?" I sai,l. 1\listaki-ng tLe
questio.n, and thinhilg I mea.nt wl]ere wiul'd, yo't see us, he repliecl, " lVIe see

vou f'eto*e de great "tlirone, 
Yif all,Goffs p-eople, wif your Father, and my

irather, wif your Gocl, dncl my Gotl'" But I said, "\Yhen drcl.-yol see us
before ihis, f ..* in inis world ?" " Mr'. Krause ! me did;" while he coukl
scarcaly restrain his emotion, as he mentioned lE noJne' " Me tlid,see often
clere rts lacly, and you, ancl'auothtjr sister." \Ye observetl, "-]\{r. Krause is
now in the fuil enjoyment of *hat we who believe in the Lord Jes*s Christ,
r.vill also eniov tlieientlv." " Yes, Iadv, me love tle Saviour, because wlen
Him die, -. iiu too, and when llim ris!, ne rise too; clen de body die in-de
g'-ace, but 'de soul iive; and when llim come again, den nle get glorifierl
EoJv ike 1lim. Me lilre to tlie, but me not afraia to die, but nre rvait until
de Loril's time." He had for sale Testaments in Freuch, German, anil

Italian. Observing as 'we looked at them, " Me got these try do gootl to our
own people" (metruing, T suppose, foreigners). --W-e purclrtsecl a trifle from
him;'on payiLrg him i* sai,i, "Me tank you, dis do rne mttsh good, me ask
rle Lqrd do qood to vour souls'lr j ,

'i'tre si4p"te gt.tdiog o{ $oaz to his reapers, " Thc Lorcl be with you;r'
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a.ntl then retponse, "{he Lord bless theer" rose up to mirrcl; and tire child-
like expression, 'o M9 love de Saviour :" it is sweet and refreshing as it brought
the remembrance rvith i!,_" !h.y-nq,me shall be as ointment froured forti.,,
TIre extreme simplicity with which he spoke and seemed to rest]in trrese pro-
mises of scripture, was strengthening, ai be appeared without cloubt to realize
for himself irrdividually, that through faith hl had loth died an,l risen with
Chlist (Heb. x. 14; Rom. vi. f, anA S); and that therefore all fear misht
be cast out, as regarded his salvation, while in his desire to do sood Tor
others, he was evid'encing tlrat v'hich ever follo,il-s such a scriptnrtl afl,rehen-
sion, even a walk of faith and obeclience, autl was practically testifying, ,, The
life which I now live in the flesh, I live by the fiith of the Son oi Cia, wno
loved me, ancl gave llimself for me."

May we not say, in this instance of lVIr. Krause, ,. the memorv of the -iust
is Lrlesseil." _!Ie h.as passed away, but his faitbful teaching rrcmains ; aud
throug'h it, " He being dead, yet speaketh."r, The voice to us"is, let us proft
ltf tnut wlich we have heard, looking up to Him who alone can gile it p;wer
in our soulg. Time is short and as many of us as have .. received Chriit Je-
sus the Lortl,.let us so walk in Hin; rooteil and built up in IIim : anal stab-
lished. in the f.eith as we have been taught, aboundingiherein with thanks-
gving." Let us be faithful in sowing 6.riau ,U watirs, remembering that
each alike has a soul to be saveil, the w[ite man 

'and 
the Negro ; antl altiiouglr

it be true, that as many as are ordained to eternal life shali be saveil, y"et
are rve responsible for rp""ki"g the tmth one to the other in love.' I close this wiih an extract from a sermon whic,h I hea,rd. Mr, Krause preach
some yeaxs sinee, and so rivetteil itself in my memory, that I have tt.o'.* fot,
go{ten it, r

" The. Gospel contains'three €lments :-
"First, S[mpl,icity. 'Belie.r'e on the Loril Jesus Christ, antl thou shalt be

savet l ' [Ac{s xv i .  31) .
" Seconrl, Excl,usi,aaness. 'I a.m the W"av. the Truth. ancl the Life: uo

man cometh unto the Eather, but by me'1iohn xvi. 6). .,Neither is theil
salvation io *y other: for there is ooo. ithrt name'under heaven given
alnong men, whereby we must be saved' (Acis iv. 12).

" Third, Perfecti,on. 'It is fin;Rhed' (John xix. 30)
" f have finished the work whicir thougavest me to do"' (John xvii.).

fEeader; horv ilo such precious testimonies as the foregoing, endear to *- O#;.tn.lr;rd
Jesus; antl lrsw does it canse one to fall down before IIim in ailorinc wonder at the rich-
rress. freeness, and fulness, of sovereign grace. That tlcar man, Mr. Krause, how honoureil
of bis Master ! " Him l,hat honourelh me, I will honour," is indccd blessedly exernplified
iu him. " He br:ing deail yet spcaketh." That poor forcigner ! Foreigner ? Nay.' Buc
" no morc a stranger anil foreigner, but a fellow-citizen with the sairts,lnrl of the house-
Iold of God, built upon the foundation of the apostles anil prophets, Jesus Christ Himself
being the chief Corner.-stone." Oh, how unuiterably bleJscd I Anil wbat a meeting iu
prospecl, ! ..The dcar-leacher gor:e to his rest, lhe laught-one of his humble anil ilcspised
pupils-still a ryandelbr-r pilgrirn inilecd in this buiy world; very like his loril arril
Maste_r rvith s_carc-ely "rrhere to lay his hearl." But ere long both teacher anC taught to
meet before the throne, rejoiciug in the same covenant love, bloocl, anil salvatioi. It
occrrs to us at tire moment of wliting, can this be the ilark-eyeil open-countenancetl youth
ihat came to orr door abont trvo months aAo? IIe was tentlerins some sheets of-illus-
traterl mission-papers for sale, anil, if we iisiake uot, carrieil a sriall basket on his arm.
His appearance anil general deportmenl, wcre such as deeply to interest us; how mrrch
rvoulil that interest have beet enhanced hail we reasou to have known he was the vouth
thai useil lo be seln seeted on the foor of Bethesila chapel. Reader, horv carefrLl s"houlil
it make us iu our coniluct to our fillow-men. Ilor iloes it behove us ever to be on fhe
alelt, lest perarlventure we shoulil stumble upon " angels unawares " (Heb. xiij. 2) ; and
how sbould rve leatn nerer to ilespise the liumbl'est,-esnecially whcn-we see that'trans-
parcncl' aboul thcn, which so mtich'struek ue in the ciarieter in question.--Eo.]



Slr,vmrolr, blissful theme ! swee[ meloily
tlivine I

The saints' tlelight, ancl everflowing spring
Of aII their bliss. The voice of mercy, stoop-

ins
Frori the skies, to cheer the heart of man, by
Sin ilefleil anil lost, The soft anil gentle
Day-spring ftom on high, wlic[ sweetly

chases
Night antl ilarkness from the,soul, lights up

the
Path the weary pilgrim treails, and streals the
Horizon of earth's utmost bounils with high
Ixalteil hopes anil expectations, which shall
Never fail. Salvation ! ever shiniug sua
Of Zion's firmament, whence she alerives
Her life, her warmth, aet beauty,. antl her

fruit.
Clotherl in-the light thou ilost afforrl,.she

sl,anils 
' -

Aruqyeil in raiment brighter far, than golil
Of Ophir, or the most precious stone time
E'er beheltl to snatkle a monarch'g ctown.
Saivation I thou hantt of kinil beneficence
Reacherl down to man, to raise him from hie

low
Estate; to lift him from the dunghill of
.Eis woesoantl place him on a throne; to tear
Irom of his jadeil limbs his galling chains,
Anil birl him walk enfranchised by this truth;
To strip him of his filtby rags, antl clothe
Him in such carb as shall befit his birth
Divine, his hi[h relationship, antl that blesf
Station he shall one ilay fiIl among the
Sons of Goil, a liing anil priest beiore the
Iternal throne. How great ihe mystery which
This word contains ! the master-iliece of

heaven I
The woniler of the skies ! On thie sweet

theme
The prophets lov'd to tlwell; here met their

warm€st
Thoughts-oo this they loCil to muse-their

souls lit
Up with holy fire; they batle their horps give
Forth their sweetest notes; or seiz'tl the pen to
Trace in glowing-verse the mighty tale which
Till'd iheir hearts with joy; while angels

bentling
From their seats of light poreil o'er themystic
Scroll, aud wontler'd and ailor'il. The fruitof
Ancient counsel and tlecree, what wonil'rons
Wisalom marks this granil ilesign ! lere only
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Is the Deity maile known-the heights anil'
Depths of his eternal love, anil the vast
Mysteries of his august name. Age after
Ase. in tvne anil shadow. we behold this
M-arvelloiri tale spelt ooi to tbor., who with
Eye of faith coulil rearl the mighty meaning
Of those mystic signs. But now we in the
Persor of our Saviour see this mystery
Conilens'il; here all the rays oftruth converge'
Antl in the name of Christ we now salvation
Reail. Ilail, blessed name ! the sweetest sounrl

that
Ever fell uDon the ear of man, since
Goil pronorinc'tl him gootl ; the sumanil snb.

stance
Of the Christian's hope, his refuge, strength,

anil
Stay. The fruitful tree on which salvation

8rows,
Anil all those precious fruits the needy love,
Which cheer anal strengthen every new-born

sour.
Here flows that purple stream, whose merit

e'er
Avails to cleansi anil purge the soul liy sin
Defit'il. And here that comelyrobe is founil,
In which array'il, the bride elect of Christ
For ever stands, all perfect antl complete-
Yea, free from spot bifore her Lord. Salvation
Then is Cbrist, anil Christ salvation is' AU

hail
Thou biissful theme ! Oh for a heavenly harp
To sounrl its glories forth; a harp as louil
Ancl sweet as those the ansels plav-while to
Their magic tones they"sin$ immanuel's

prilse.
Salvation ! lo, at its rich majestic notes the
Martyrs sing e'en midst the flpmes; the sail

heart
leaps for joy ; the captive soul looks up ; their
Chains the imprison'd cast asitle-the hungry
Ieerl-the poor rejoice-the prodigal comes
Home-the lame walk-the blind see-the

deaf hear-
The pilgrim smiles-the angels sing-while to
Its inmost centre trembles hell-the graves
Cast foiih their ileatl-heavea opens witle its

gates
Of"pearl-vhile rounil ihe throne of Goil

mvrisils
Of siinte in railiant robes appear, antl in
One lourl, one long harmonioue song, for ever,
Ever sing-Su,vATroN To rIrE LAuB !

W . P . B

PEACE_PEACE AT THE ]IERY \|ER,GE OF JORDAN.

. To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
Mv opel Xorron,-f am led to believe, and that perhaps because my per-
sonal €xperience falls in with it, that simple narrations of fact, with the gene-
rality of ma,nkind, obtain a perusal and impart an interest bcyotd the deeper
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and perchance--more excellent-papers-inserted in your highly appreciated,
Magazine. what is more on the level of our visiou, is caicuiated-to vield
solid pleasure ; while the greater beauties of thb towerins heisht. simnlv hom
the exertion required to scan them, are at times turned aside"from foi i mo"e
convenient season, anil which season mav never ocqur tolthe memorv.

In all ihis Satan is,very busy, and thd giants of loftv gifts and atlainments
are temptetl to regard with-an ulfavoura6le glance thL 

"titue 
pigmies of the

famlly who can feelingly relish the sirnple fo-oil gatherable frod the Lor,t,s
dealings with his little babes; but as t beleve thlre are more niemies than
giants in t!9 faqily, so have r been induced to initial one or tio'papers to
you. I might otherwise have been content to eat my morsel alone; bot oow,
as on-former occasions; when the Lord in his inscrutable wisalom haih supplied
ge wlJh a brearl, thgugh lrppgd ir vinegar, r feel that. others inay bd edatitea
to ggther u_p a crumb, and with th9 sa,pe unctuous power' testify.to his com-
passionate love anil tenderness, and say,

" X'or though our, cup seems fill'rl with gall,
There's something secret sweetens aIIJ-,

Our creature sorro.w is :.ery ̂ de_ep, for we have lost a treasure in my pre_
eious third son Hgryy, in his.23rd year; but the attendants opon lris depar-
ture are calculatetl by sovereign grace to teach us, .. that thougi our trib'ula-
trons abound, our consolations do much more abound;" anil it seems almost a
duty to record,

. '1 His lovingkintlness oh how great !,,

t*,",lTr may have another.proof t],r!.tg verge of Jordan may be, to a
chld of the covenant, deprived of its forbiddins asnect.

A few days before the dear one stepped ao"wu, ne said, ,,S[. pa'l could
say, and so can f, 'I know to ilepart to 

-be 
with Christ js far beiter., ,, Ancl

when one had been led. to quote in prayer, " we kndw that if our earthly
house of this tabernacle were dissolvedj' &c. (2 cor. v. l). he oia o.rit
morning-to his beloved mother, " That- was a piecious word'-iast .*"i"g; r
was meditating on it the greater pa,rt of tbe nisit."

, . 
Ile was early.led tg t$ Sowtlage a1d lov'e of the truth; its power over

bjTwas.perceptible_ in thedirectionof'his pastimes, antl choice ofhi*as*o,
ciates ; but when last yeax ̂ T Lonclon, an^il necessarily in business with a
nrrred socrety, he was powerfully assailetl bv satan throush the instrumen-
tafif of some_of hisown standing: and he-hasrecentlyriid, ,. Itwas per_
feetlv marvellous how the mfuhty powgr of Gocr preserv6a *d deHvered te,
to the co:ofoun$S of the enemies of qy Cod and his righteousness.,,

Ire left Lontlon ldst ohristmas, anil uncler the fosterLg care and love of a
dear friend aird hrother in th9 L-91d, who was peculiarlyfrawn to him fi.om
his couformity to his Mas,ter's likeness, be went to joiourn in a northern
c.ountl, ; there an incipient, anil^ to th-e facurty incomprehensibre ilisease, gainei
ground, and he was ]aid aside from business-some timebefore he was fiiought
L1.": 

It would lengthen my_ letter t-oo mrrch to record. the stuihd i"*i.-
srhons of our.ever loving Lord, in the ordering of all things an,l nrie for ihe
v€nburesome jgl1uy of 400 miles, in his weakened statejto his om home;
the instrumentalities were sweetly chosen of our God, and I{e is too equitable
anrl gener_ous to fail of due recompense to his selr&nts, even to the danifolil
blessings (Matt. *. 42).
. T|9 _precrgus one useii t9 r?J: .. It seemed at first very mysterious that he

shoukl have been sent to carlisle; but he was leil to see that it was an or-
daiuetl. method of afforiling him solitary hours; wherein he was blesseil witl
mrrch lntrmate communion with Jesus, and that there was granted to him the
full assurance of being in reality awakenetl to the truth, u,# tt*t his soul was

d l
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saveal: for when (he aclded) shut out fr.oin human society, it is that God
seems to manifest'himself so wonderfiilly."

During his long illness not a murmur ever escapeil his lipg.. Hisfr.equeut
e*clamaiion wa*,"" God is very gracious to me-I tlon-t suffer much'" On
one occasion when means were emploved to afford relief, he saiil, " what a
mercv the means usecl give ease fo ihe body, but a still greater mercy that
the l]ord gives such comTort to the soul in the midst 9f pail.^ I find these
seasons of"sickness bring me to know what the consolations of Gotl mean."

He relished the outpSuring of the heart of -one with hirn, ani1. the reailing
of the word of anothdr, and he used to consider these some of the better mo-
ments of his time. During his illness he was at times much buffetteil of sata{
and these conflicts were loore frequently at night; but relief w_as geherally
imparted by a flood of scripture breaking down the devil's embankments.'

A ferv rveeks Lefore his ieparture, inionversation with his belovecl molher,
he said fit was-written down immerliately afterwarcls), " I can thank Gocl for
this afli;tioir, which weans me from thii ensnaring worl{ ; and - the Pglctes
of Gorl are so great. f want to see myself more vile antl batefi.rl, and Christ
more precious] Wtrut are my sufferi'gs comparel to his ? who endured
agonies we can form no idea oi. Howioul-comforting are the tloctrines of
free grace. God's electing love is my support. _ 

'I have loved thee ft-Itlr atr

*u.rl'ortiog love,, cheers m"e so much.- I hate the doctrines of .free-will, it is
clishonourins to God. It is hard to say, 'It is 'better to depart than-to Uye,'

i"itrr *" ]*a'"y earthly ties." Upor lie1 remarking, " 81!' yh9.lihe time

comes, it will"be easy to say so," he with earnestness repliecl, o'Yery true,

dearest mother."
on the morning of Saturtlay, Sept' 24' i"creased' wea.lnress was verrv per'

ceptible: and dur"ing the early part of the day, there-werg DYny sweet inter-

chinces of spirituaY breathirigs-. About 3 p.m., after having his position

.fr"oi.A, the extremities beirg"then quite cold, I spoke 19 S*." litte of gos,-
p.itT.rr.a"urs ; and he obseiied, ..bo not think it unkind, dear Papa, if_f

f;;J i.tu il conversation, I like to hear you, but ii pains me to-speak'" It

was his" characteristic of being invariably sensitive and tenacious oI betng. con-

sitlered inattentive to any on"e when in heatth,- and it continuetl with him ttr

;i... i"-i. g.t*een 5 an"cl 6 I askecl him if he was_ happy, resting .ou the

bosom of Jesus ? He aus(vereil, " Yes, happy,'uery happy, dear pa-pa"'- .ne
took a littie wine anil water, I think merely because his mother asked hrm;

;;ttd h. ailded, ,. Thank you, precious mother !" Iilow sweet it is to per-

..it. tn. *a.aring feelilgs of relationsirip are. uot obliterated even in the

;;;;;; p*.r.o.Jof our"mosi adorable Jesus, in wlorn all our lreartd affec'

ii.*-rarti.; anil perhaps a consciousness of it may admi:rister to the joys of

slorv.'-"O'* 
noo, later it was evidently clifrcult to speak; but I 25[sd him'-"Is

lu#,tiU precious to you?" I diil not catch the answer, and I repeated- the

oueslion , 
'r,lr,l 

*itt a great effort he gave a loutl gutttual " yes'" His k4.4

eartbly antl Christian physicrg,l .observed afterwatds, that it was extraordr-

narv t"o see the sweetieJs of his . countenance at that moment. A-fter this

il;i.;-;*;;..urioo"t guttural ,,happy ! happy !" i,ncl the last artic'lation

rru*i'u.u."1, peace!'' "Wlen the voice waJitushed, the lips continued.to

;;;-.,;;ii";tiring the same short sout-comforting woril; evincing ?o Y,.iu-
terruptcd consciousness of spirit, though the flesh 

-hail 
becotne disobedient :

ffi.i; dft;J seven hii intelligent-spirlt !*'t from the barriers of the

.*rt1,f o t"U.i.racle, into thc anns 6f Hi-- *t o hail come - again to receive him

ttoto tii**uu; in frrlfilment of his irrevocable promise (John xiv' l'i |'
As I sat onrthe.edge # fri, fr.a, *"tciringlhe flickoi"ing breathing,. I endea-
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vour€al -to ueditate on the above-referreal-to portion of the precious word;
and to feel that my Lord was really there, and looking with complacen.u uod
joy at his own achievement_over the_pol'ers of darknlss in taking to himself
another.soul_prrchased by his own,blood-6n6fhs1 lfoecious jew.il to adorn
his gloriorrs_cliadem. A:rd our eomfort is in rcflecting that our glorious Re-
deemer-God rejoices, arrcl. that- our belovetl cbild is 

-a 
partaker-of his joy,

thou.sh we may weep i_n the flgsh. But sorrow as \ry'e may, we would"nbi
purchase exernption at the cost of clepriving our precious child of his present
position.and occupation.

let a little while, beloved Etlitor, ancl you and I, and all the redeemed
il*tly,ry4 b_e reciting oul glad hosannas to_ the countless throng before the
throne of God anil of the Lanb I Happy,. glorious prospect ! "

I sen{y9u some sweet lines received oiriy this-morpng, to be useil as you
mav think ft.' 

Your affectionate Frientl ancl Brother in our precious Jesus,
Doaer, Oct.5, 1853. Jorix B. Kxoixns.

iYes, R16fhsr, yes, it is but a iittle-aye, a very little while-anil then comes our srrm-
mons to join-tlrat blessed throng which no mau can number, reileemed by bloorl .. cut of
every kindred, and tongue, and people, aod uation." The prospect is indeed ulsneakaLlv
glorious. Earth dcue with-sin done rrith-self done with-rhi devil tlone with !' Ever"v
enemy vanquished-every evil srrbdued-every fear at rest ! All darkness eone-all dax-
gers passed-all distlesses finalll,anil for evei at an end ! Tihat a prosnect'i rs it real?
can it bc true ? \Yhat, those sorrows anil sufferings-that long, ul6rokln. antl annarentls
interminable chain-the res'rlt anil consequenc€ oI iin, have reacleil their .fi."i, itia Eio"i,
place to what ? Aye,_ to whal ? To that-peace, anil happiness, anil giory, which'., eye"bath
not seen, norearheartl, nor hath it entererl into the heari-of rean lo c-onceive," oh these beE-
garly elements ! oh those durable riches anil righteousness ! oh the bodv of this ileath''!
oh that unbpeakably glorious flccdon, when " thii mortal shall have rrut 6n immortnlitv !
oh these,groleiling propeusities ! oh those rapturous drlightsl oli these repeateil auil
long-c_ontinuing intcrluptious to the blight shinings of his cJuntenance ! oh thit uninter-
rrrpted vision of God anil the Lamb I _I\{y_God in-covenant, Father, Sou, antl Holy Ghost,
therel My Jesus, Friend, Eulbanil, Srolher, as He is-a face-to-face 

-view 
of liim, and

that for ever ! . Eallelnjahl Patriarchs there ! prophets, apostles, martyrs I yea, ;. the
general assembly auil church of tbe First-born, ubose naues aie rvritten in heaven.,, ihere !
each and all there ! Antl I too-vile, despicablc, uorthless, and unworthv as I arn-there !
Oh, rvonder of wontlers ! II iracle of- miricles ! A sinner 

'black 
us h"ttl ;;t ; drr;;ri";

of dnJ"nation as the d-evil, vet in glory ! Whrt, canuot grace-free-3race-do?
What, Brother, and youi ilear-boy there too ? Goie home I "Got the start of Father.

)rother, rriends ! That self-same youth, whorn we p'ersonally knew auil loveil, gone befor e
theeto jo inhissaintedsister inglory!  $hythe thought even toourmindiee-msalmosr,
overpoweriug.- 'lYhat 

to tlz_ine ?- Ne weep as we rvrite- over such matchless mercy! such
abo.rniling anil superabbunrling grace ! snitched away from every snare; piuckeil iaccoril-
rngto his own testimon.y) as ftom the very jrrvs of destruction; iaved from the ten thou-
saud evils.of thrs poor sinful 4ying world, anil caught rrp into the everlasting emlraceg of
bis adorable Reileemer ! Anil you anil yours perniiileil-yea, more, privilegid-to ,,take
this (clear) chiicl, anil nurse hirn "-for whom ? 

- 
The great, 

'the 
rich, 

-tie 
nobie upon earth ?

Na.v, but for the King of kings anil lorrl of lords. Ti occupy a mansion upon eaith ? Nav.
ua&.bnt the prhce of the,high anrl the Iofly One that inhabiteth eternity !'

Oh,Srother, we take shame to ourselves'as we write, that we shoulil so murmur and re-
pine over the little fancied ills of life, when we think of that slorious work in which believ-
ing parents are engagecl. Traioing thelr offspriug for glory !' For have wc not the earnest-have we uot at times the f*llest assurance-thai thev arL His-His in .,a covenaut or. 

'

deleil in ail things antl sure?" flis by purchase; His bv promise; His er.e lons (accord-
irrg to thdfaith tbrt He hath given ns) by possession ? Have *e o'ot 

"t 
leasf,a deasurc of

this_corrfirlence, with respect to our liring oles; and hath lle not vonchsafetl the most un-
Joubteil testimony_respeeting our depaltiil ones ? And shall we not be content to suffer, if
sueh be the blesserl issue? If ozr soul-travail, and angnisb, and complicated scrrows and
suffcrings, be a metLod the Lorrl sovereienly appoints 

-anil 
ailonts ioi thei, sniritual atrd

elernal well-being, sball we repine ! shilt we, ln a miserable ierfishness, desiie to escane
those sufferirgs ? That be l'ai from us, . Rather let the r,ord, in his wisdom anil conde-
scending rnercy, employ any afriction, auy deprivation, any heart.crushing grief, ifso be
{hat the everlasting nell-being of our childlen shall be irstrumcntallv Jecileil therebv.'Ihat theit couscinusness of oar sorrq'vs- their knowledge of.our realiziig that this is nlb
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our rcst-their iliseovery |hui ooa arc practically evidencing that all is vanity of vanities
here, and that in Cloil-anil in Goil alone-"true joys are to be fountl." Let such be but
the means, in the Spirit's hanils, of leadtr.g them also to ilespise earthly vanities, aiil to cry
" My }ather, be thou lhe Guiile of my youth," and then aII will be well. Beloveil, ilo we
not know something of these things personally, for ourselves, in past youl,hful knowletlge
gnd experience? Aud who knows but tbe lortl may be pursuing the very same course with
regarrl to our ofspring ?

But you weep? Well, you ma,ywoeF-there is no sin in it-for "Jesus wept." Our
great l{igh-priest consecratetl the tomb of his lovetl Lazarus with tears, anil you anil I need.
not check those parental promptings which ilraw us " to the grave to weep there." But wo
smile through our tears-ne look up with gratitutle inteuse antl love unutterable-to the
bright mansions our loveil ones occupy, anil we, catching the heavenly echo of their blissflrl
song, and fireil by the eame covenant love that prompts tteir. song, 'exclaim, though it be
but in humbler fainter strains, " Unto IIim that loveil us [ourselves as well as you, parents
as well as chililren], anil washeil ue {rom our sins in his own bloocl; entl hath maile us
kings anil priests unto Goil antl his Father; to llim be glory anil tlominion, for ever'antl
ever. Amen." Anil when time antl time things remind us that we are still pilgrims-stil
the occupants of a botly of sin and rleath-still calletl to " wrestle not against flesh auil blood

fnerely], but against principalities, against powers, against the rulersofthe tlarkuess ofthig
workl, against spiritual wickeilness iu hig\ places;" we will remember that

" We know from whence their victory came;
They, with uniteil breath,

Ascribe their conquest to the lamb,
Their triumph to his rleath."

" O.nce theg wero mourning here belo'fu,
And wet their cotch with tears;

?heg wrestled, haril as we do now,
With sins, auil iloubts, anil fears.

Moreover,
" .Lre we not tending uPwa.rils too,

As fast as Time can move;
Nor do we wish the hours more slow,

To keep ur ftom our love."
B onnahon,. )ct. I0, 1853.

..OUR tr'RIEND LMARUS SI,EEPETH."
Jonx xr. I1-I3; l.ux.n vrn. 52; 1 ta-ess. rv. 13,

Iprron.

I4.

Your lov'il ore is not ileail-that woril
Is true to which you cling;

He sleeps in Jesut, antl the Loril
His saints wiII with Him bring.

He liaes, anrl is but gone before,
Where you woultl gladly be;

From pain anil sorrow evermore,
Your preeious chilil ig free.

'Amiil ihe glorious host aboVe,
He joins the song of praise ;

They tell of Jesu's matchless love,
Anrl Ioud hosannas raise,

He with his angel sister now,*
Has mingled voice anrl soug;

See them together prostrate bor,
Wiih all th' adoring throng.

Hark ! how the sweet angelic choir,
ln strains seraphic sing I

Ileveds arches echoing higher, higher,
Witb-hallelujahs ring. .,

The Chhrch of Jesus here below,
E'en now may join the song.;

Antl as its thtilling nugbers flow,- 
The anthem's notes prolong.

Oh let your leeble voice: rise,
With theirs to bless his name ;

Swell, swell the chorus of the skies,
In honour of the Lamb. .

M, M. R.

Wnrr on, tlear frienils, for weep you must,
.lrlor need thosc tears be ilried ;

The Goil in whom you put your trust,
Wiii ne'er such sorrow chiile.

He wept besiile the grave of one,
Who only was a friettil ;

Pangs for a fonilly'cherisheil son,
Tour hearts with anguish renil.

The "Man of sorrows" here below,
' Eis tentler, loving heart

Can sympathize with human woe,
Anil soothing balm impart.

Oh, iloubt it ncit, He feels for you,
Your sorrows are his own;

LonE ere the threateneil arrow flew,
Iti flisht to Him was knorvn.

In all your grief a part He takes,
He hears your bitter crY;

Each sob within his breast awakes
The <leepest sympathy.

Anil though the tiile of grief d'erflows,
Yet will He not upbraiil;

Ior well your gracious Saviour knows,
IJow deep the wounil He matle'.

Yet weep not as those auguish'rl souls
Whom no bright rays illume;

Of that pure blessed hope which rolls
All tlarkness from the tomb.

* Sce Gospel Magazine for 1849, pp. 76, 79; ll9, and 278.
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Ou why another flowet cut ilown,
Another treasure gone ?

Dost thou, just Gorl, in anger frown,
From thine eternal throne ?

Oh, was tby bow in fury bent ?
Ditl wrath impel the dart ?

Ah, no, in loue ihe stroke was sent,
Fot loae itself thou art.

Just is the chastisement, we osn,
But has not Jesus ilietl?

Alil in tbe person of thy Son,
Jastice is eatisfleil.

Anil though the chaitening grierous be,
(Nor woulilst thou chiile our tears) ;

Still as we weep, his cross we see,
Anrl nought but /ooe appears.

Then if thy wisdom take away,
Illhat is not ours, but thine;

Teach us to bless thy lame, anil sap
, 'Thy will be ilone, not mine.'

lYhat is our constant prayer, rlear lqril,
For all our chiltlren here ?

That, taught to love thy precious word,
Anrl walk in holy fear,

Through grace anil mercy freely given,
Ihg children they may be;

Their Father thou-their home in heasen.
{their joy thy face to see.

Antl shall we murmur if that prayer',
A speeily answer gain;

Anil early call'rl thy love to share,
They early ' rest' attain.

If from the circlet here below,': 
Thou shoulil'st remove o gem;

To grace with purer, brighter glow,
- The Saviour's rliadem?

Oh let us rather bless anrl plaise,
E'en while our tears abounil,

Th_g riches of reileeming grace,
In grateful songs resound.

And w'illingly we'll yielil to thee,
Our treasures, one by one;

fn hope e'er long, from earth set free,
Tg neet arounil thy throne.

Oh answer, Loril, our artlent prayer,
That, ev'ry sin fofgiven,

All may at length be gather'il there,
One family iu heaven.

M. M. R.

THE SUBSTANCE OF THE LAST, OR FAREIVELL SERNION, OF
TIIE LATE REY. \Y. HUNTINGTON, S.S.

( Cofiinucd, from page 463.)
Fifthly. Another iloctrire esiential to salvation, is Justification by Faith, or by an im.

nuted riehteousness.' 
That ione can be justifieil by any works of their own.is dear, because "all have sinneil,

and come short of the glory of God" (Rom. iii.23). And "therefore by the ileeils of the
law,"orbyourown p"ir"riol obediencL thereto,"ihallno'flesh be jfr-tin"-aif hissigh-t"'
(Ron. iii. 20). And Goil's testimony of all the human race, since the fall of Ailam, is, tbar
' ' 'Theroisnoner ighteous,no,notone"(Rom.i i i .  10).  Al l  are "servantsof  s in,anr l - f tce
ftom righteousneei'l 1nom,vi.20). AId, when the lthiopian can change his_skin,_antl^the
Ieopard-his spols, thcn may we, that are accustomed to do evil, do gooil (Jer. xiii. 23)
" A corrupt t-ree cannot bring forth gooil fruit," As, therefore, alJ. are sinners, so it is tle-
clared tbat justification is freely.by Go<l's grace (Ron. iii. 24) ; by imputation of righte'
ousuess, and not by workiug to procure it: "Now to hin that worketh is the reward not
reckonetl of grace, but of dibt. 

'But 
to him ,that worketh not, but believeth on him- that

justifeth'the ungedly, his faith is counteil for righteousness. Iven as David describeth the
irl""."do"s. of the nin, unto whom the Iord imputeth righteousness without works " @om'
iv.4-6. I{ere is righteousness byimputaiion; antlitisthustbatalltheelectare matle
riehteous.-Onr 

blesseil Saviour was, from all eteruity, " made of Goil unto us righteousness " (l Cor.
i .30).  In thefrr lnessof i ime hecame to-work i t  out ,ancl  br ing i i in , thatal l theelect
might be justifieil. In our nature, room, anil steail, as our Surety, he gave tle law pert'ect
obethence; every precept was frrlfilleil. Antl, as death was the penalty annexeil to the trans'
gres"ion oi the lari, so'Ee entlureil it by ,lying the jtst for tde unjrlst, as tle-Iather pro-
ilised-" He shall magnify my law, and noike it honourable." HC euduretl the curse and
wroth of Gotl that we-hari incurreil; made an enil of sin; satisfied justice, arrd so beeume
"tlre enil of the lars for righteousness to every one that believeth" (Ron. 1.4). "Anil
blonght in everlasting righteousness" (Dan. ix. 94), And this everlasting righteousness,.or
p.rfr".t ob.di*n.u of dlriit, God the Father accepteil on our behalf. He ii well pleaseil with
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ttis, anil places it to the account ,of all his seerl ; and for anil on occount,of this alone are
they acoountecl righteous, This the faith of the operation of Goil lays holil of, applies, anil
puts upon us, which is our justifying righteousuess. It ilelivers us from all accusation anil
contlemnation, either from law, Satan, or conscience; and iu it rve are complete, all fair,
viewetl without spot or wrinkle, or any such thing. " Surely, shall one say, in the Lord
have I righteousuess and strength;" antl " In the Loril ehall all the seeil of Israel be jnsti-
fed, and shall glory " (Isa. rlv. 24; 25), Antl this righteousnesg wherever it is applied is a
free gift (Rom. v. li) ; antl the only covering that can hitle and deliver us froa our shamc
(Rev. iii. 1Q). Thai it is the obeilieuce of Chrisi alone Urat can jrrstify us, is clearly revealed
in ttis passage, " For, as by one man's tlisobedience" (that of Ailam, rvhich was imputeil
to all his ofispring) " many were made siuners, so hy the. olryilience of one " (that of Christ,
imputed to all hii peed, "shall many be maile righteous" (Rom. v. 19). Anil one of tle
swietest'of all passages upon imputation is this, i'He hath maile Him to be sin for us who
knew no sin."- Then sin must-be upon IIim by imputation : anil " It pleased the Father
to lay upon Him the iniquity of us ail, that we might be made, " by the impuiation of his
obeilience, "'the righteousness of God in Eim " (2 Cor' l. 21).

This is the way that the ungoilly are justifled consisi'ently with truth,anil justic-e'- Antl
indeeil every attridnte antl perfection of Diity harmonizes agil agrge-s in_the-acc.omplishg_e_rt
of it, throueh faiih in Chrisi Jesus. Thus shall all the elect of G.;rl be jus{.ifictl. " Thy

neopie a.lso 6hall belall righteous, the branch of my plantiug, the work of my hancls, that I
n'rv be Elorified" (lsa.1r. 2l). "Trees of righleonsness, the planting of the Lord (Isa.

lxi. 3). 
*end 

wherever this righte<insness is enjoyeil, it removes all conilemnation out of the

"oo.ri.rtte, 
and is atteniled with peace.-" The work of righteonsness shall be peace ; and

tbe eflect oi righteousness quieiness inil assurance for ever " (lsa. xxxii. 17 ; Rom. v. I' 2)- Ir
is atteudEil wiih a rejoicing in God, aslthe God of our salvation. " I wili greatly rejoice in
the l,ortl; my soul shall bi joyful in fty Goil ; for He hath clotherl me with the garmeut of

salvation, he hath covered me-with the robe of righteousness " (Isa. Ixi. 10). It gives us a
risht. ani title to the kingdom of heaven ; for whom Goil justifies them He will glorify
(fr0m. viii. B0) r and an ab-unilant entlanee iulo it-" Open ye the gates, that the righteous

nation which teeneth the tluth may'enter in" (lsa. s:ri.2). "'firen shali the righteous

xirine forth as the sun in the kingilom of tbeir Father," anil that for ever (,\[att. xiii. 43).

Inherent risbteonsness there never hu. been in au.V oue man (the ]lru Christ Jesus cs-

cepted) since riilam fell. Antl, as all \r nature ate condemnetl crirninals, so all the works

r*'.forrr1.,l in this state are deail works; for the works can never rise higher than the state

if the workman. A n_6 remember, we must be purged from dead works before we can accep-

tably serve the Iiving Goil. whatever means such_ may use ; whatever works tney mily

;;;i;r;. *.ith a view"to meril heaven, and recommenil thcmselves to the favour of God; Hu

iulu n.louo.u all those wofkers of iniquity, an,I dcal with fhem accordingly, thut arc nol

b;li";;;;1,, ihe Son of God, and,clothed in his lighteouseess. "Depart frotn rne, ye thrt

rvork iniquity. I hno\: you not" (Matt. vii. 23 ; anil xxv. 12). "Irienil, how camest thou

io Lltn..l ooi'h"orng on a wcdding garment?" Not having this, which means an.imputeil

riEhteousness, he sis conilemnedldhimselt; cottsciencc accusecl him; sin ald guilt sirnrg

tri',o,- tn, wrath and curse of Goil wrought in him,_and shut his mouth-" he.u'us speech,-

i... f,, ^"a in his boo(ts, or in his sins, he Nas cast into outcr ilarkness, where " therc shall

be weepiug anel gnashiog of teeth" (}latt. Irii ' 12, lB)' .--fo.l'.o'*iff 
it U. *itn .o"ty one that does not rcceive anil holil fast the obedience of

Cfrri.i 
"r 

tn.ii ;ustifying rightJousness. 
'Ihe Arminian thcn rvill no longer call it i'tlputetl

i orru"*. ; for {e wiII tf,eo 
"kootu iha'i all pelis}r, anil are lost for ever, nho are uot clotheil

iD this- ,--iusim.ation 
by faiih, or by lhe imputation of Chtisi's righteousness,-is a iloctrine es-

..otiJ l" .nfoution, wn'ich -"ort irr riceiveil anii heltl fast,ls it was ̂ b-v the Rgformers.

L"-ih* ;; the Gahfiens is fuli of it, antl so is the eleventh )lrticle of tbe Cturch of-E^nglaud
:.-,W"-;t accounterl rightdous before Goil only for the merit of our Iord and Saviour,

Jesus Christ, by faith, aud not for ouf orrn rvorks or ileservir:gs-; wherefore that we are

iustified bvfaiti onlv is a most wholesbme doctrine, antl very fuII of com[ort] as more largely

i. 
"*nr...id 

in the Homilv on.Justification."- 
S[ihi;.- Aooih." doclrine esscutial to salvation, antl which must be receivetl and helil

f".i if 
"u'." 

we enter the kingdom of heaven, is, the Inhabitation of the Spirit, and Regene'

ration bv t{im.--iih; 
i. oo io.trioe that givee more offence than this ; and y-el.it eontains.every bmmh

"f 
;;"i"" kfii.dq. ot.rp"r"i.o.. that ever has bcen, or ever will bc,enjoyerlir.this world.

\Mbere tie Spirit 6f Goil does not inhabit; uherc his influences and operations are not ex-

nerience6: ail such are servants pf sin, antl free from righteousness: "the sttong man

irmeil keeps possession of thc palice;" and, having. no spiiitnal understantline, " he that

made theni wiil r'ave no mercy riu them, anil he that-forrned them will shcw thcnt no favout"'

( Isa.  xxvi i .  l l ) .
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- But, to prove the iuhnbitation of the Spirit in tbc elect of Goil,..they that a/e iu the
flesh. cannot ple_ase_-Goil. B*t ye are not ln the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be thai the
Spir i t *of  God_dwel l  in you.  Nowif  anymanhavenottheSpir i to iOh" ist ,heisnoneof
his " (Rom. viii. 8, 9). This is inhabitation,.withoLrt which there is no salvation. because
such are none of Christ's.-Agaiq. "Nhrt? know you not tfiat your boaly ie thl tempie
o_f ,the Holy^Ghost -wlrich is-in you, which ye have of Goil, anrl "ye are nit your owu'?,,
(1 Oor. vi. 19). And Christ says, " I will pray the lather, and He shall give you another
Comfolter, that He may abide ri,itt you fbr-ever ; even the Spirit of truth,;hom the worlil
cannot receive, becarrse it seeth. Him not, neither knoweth Him : but ye know IIim, for IIe
dwelleth with you, anil shall bri in you" (John riv. 16, 1?).-,.Whoso drinketh of the wa-
ter.that r shallgive him slrall neverthirst ; but the waler that I shall give bim sballbe
in him a wcll of rvatel springing np into everlasting life', (John iv. l+1.-:.J'5. Holy Spirit
thcu docs inhabit, or dwlll in alt believers, in .o-. frearute or degree, asi his parrug" proi'u. ,
" I.will pour rny Spirit upon thy seerl, anil my blessing upon thiie oilspring i andlhiy shall
sprtng up 1s amolrg the grass. as willows by the watgr-courses- One shall say, I am the
Lord's ; antl anothel shall- call himself by the name of Jacob; antl auother shali s,rbscribe
with-hil hanrl-unto the Loril, and surname himself by the nameof Israel,, (Isa;xliv. B-b).

All those whorn the Spirit inhabits He influences and operates upon, to dcliver them from
the reigning and ilestr.oying power, both of Satan, sin, anrl rleath, tilatihey may be broughf
to enjoy a.-pr:operl meetness for heaven; anrl his work upon the soul acc6mplishing thisis
thus descrlbcd-" Not by works of righteousness which we have done ; but aceordirig to his
Tercy H_e saveil us, by the washing oT regenerntion and renerving of the Holy Ghusi', 1t;t.
iii. 5). Ii is a precious exchange ibat th6 saints experience in tf,is washing,"when thcir old
things are. washg{ ?*"y, the things common to us in a state of natme, ani the new things
come which ihe I{oly Spirit is the Author of ; {or our beirg reneweil must imply a resto-r-
ation .to sonrethirg ihat-has-been experienceil before; and th'is is the image of b6d, lost by
the fall; but we are restoreilto it a[ain by the washing of regeneration aiil renewing of the
Holy Ghosi. [Ie removes rleath foom our sorrls; quirk"os, auil gires us everlastiig life;
{?Ikness from our un{erstantlings, ant} givcs the light of life; re-bellion anil stubboinness
flom the will, anil brings us intJresignatlon anil sub.-urission to the sovereign will of Goil ;
dcspair -anil ilespondencf, and begets ris to a lively hope; in6delity, anil rvorks faith; hard-
ness of heart, and brings meekness, godly sorrow, and repentance'unto life l carnality froru
thc ruind, anil_bringq sliiritual or heaienly-miniledless, thht is altenilcd \yjt[ Ife entl yrear.c;
ertors ftom the judgrnent, aud furnishes it with tLuth. IIe is the clean water sprinkled
upon us,_that cleanscs from all the fllthiness of sin, anil brings pardon and pea& to thc
heart. He removes cooilemnation, by pronouncing the sentenc6 of j ustification 

-in 
thc court

o-f conscience, rvhen the righteousness of christ ii bloug)ri in by fiith; enmitj, and sherts
abroail the Iove of Gotl in o=ur hearts ; iilols from our aFeoHonsj and brings us'to love Goil
above every other object ; bonilage under sin, anil slavish fears, and lirings'liber.ty; doubts,
fears,.and,misgivingsrof heart, by taking possession of us as a comforter,-anil as the.spirit of
adoptlon, bearing witness with our spirits that we areihe childrenof Gorl. ..Allthese
rcolketh that one anrl the selfsame Spiiit, dividing to every man seyerally as he wiil,' (l Cor.
xii._11). Tlfs is the work of the Sfirit that givEs us a meetuess for hdaveu; this is.saving
u_s bythe washirg of regenerationf and is lhat renerving work of the Huly'Ghost which is
absolutely necessaiy to elernal salvation; anil is done,-that the Church "may be a rrroncr
resiilence fo-r Goil; for so it is declareil, " You also are builded together for an habitalion of
God through,the Spirit" (Eph. ii.22). Deny iuspiration, and th"ete is no Chulch,uo hrbi-
tfltion^tbr God il!!on_earth; but l\lount Zion, his chosen and redeemed people, is his resting-
piace for ever; l:[e hath desireil it for his habiiation-" Here r rvi]l ilwell,ior rhave desirdrl
it," and ".Out of Zion, the pe.rfection of beauty, Goil hath shinerl', (psaim cxxxii. 13, 14,
i. 2). This establishes'as a irnih that must be'receiveil, experielceil, enjoyeil, and hekl fast,
the inhabiiaiion anil the regenerating work of the, Hoiy spirit upon the soul,'if ever we see
the facebf  God in heaven.- '

The influences of the spirit wc see cre vrrious; his onelatiorrs must not thercfore be con-
finetl to love anil comfort,-for He is callcd a Spirit of reveiation and understanding ; of power,
of co:lsel,_anil might-; of wisilog and knowledge ; of the fear of the Lord ; oi ludgineni';
of faith; of grace antl supplicarion, &c., as weil as a Comforter, or l,he Suirit of iovi Buf
we like his inflences best w-hen he inhabits us as a comforter l uod 

"lt 
*ho* He doeb inhabit

lre iloes at times comfort. " r wiil pray the Faiher, antl rle shall give you another oom-
fortcr, that He may_abidp with you lor ever " (John xiv, I 6). Not-always comforting us ;
but he that always dwelli with ui is the Cornforter, and lbe Author of ali we feel.

He comforts us in different n'6ys, By tesiifying of ctrrist to us as our own saviour (Ronr.
xv. 13), By taking of the things that are his, an-il shewing theur unto us, anil revec.lins his ,
firrisled salvation_(Isa- xl. l, 2). By rlrawing forth lhith i;to lively exercise, so as to brlievc
in the love that Goil hath to us (l fthu iv. I?). tsvleadins usirbo thetnith.aniloncrrirrc,

. rrp tlre mysteries of the kingdom, so rs to cnjny iu oir .ip..ftn."i[. iri;.ri;S; th;i;";i;i;
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(Jer.xv.16).  Bybr ingingnearChr ist 'sr ighteousness,ani leuabi ingustoput i tonbyfai th
(Isa. xlvi. 13; l-Cor.vi.lI; Iso.lxi. l0). Bygiving us the sensible enjoymentof the
earneste'of the future inheritance in our hearts (Rom. v. 2). By taking possessiou of us ag
the Spirit of adoption, antl bearing witness with our spirits that we are the chililren of Gotl
(Rom. viii. 14-1?). This wonalerfully cofforts us. By applying the promises, so that
we can feed upon the blessings in them as olu own (Isa, lxvii. l1-t3. But, above all,
I{e comforts uJ by sheilding abroail God's everlasting love to us in Christ ir the heart, so as
to cast out-all fua1 anil torment.(Rom. v.5). Unspeakable comfort lies in the enjoyment
of fhis love (1 John iv. I8). And in this love lies the comfort (Phil. ii. I, 2). My lat,her
" shall give you another Comforter, that IIe may abide with you for ever; even the Spirit
of truth, wh6m the woild cannot receive, becaule it seeth IIim uot, neither knoweth Him;
but ye know Him, for He ilwelleth with you, antl shall be inyonf' (John xiv. 16-ID.
Anil-this branch of inhabitatiori we must aim at, for this above all makes IMisilom's ways
plqsantness anil aII her paths peace. Anil, if we never are brought to experience charity,-or 

the love of Goil sheil abroatl in our hearts,let us have whatgiltswemay,what"knowleilge
or understanding, or whatever faith this charity does not attend, anil we are riothiug }ut
4ominal professors, havirg a name to live while ileail (1 Cor. xiii.)

(To he conli,nued)

ORIGINAL LETTER OF.TIIE LATE DR. HAWKtrR.

Mv on.s.n Bnorsrn rN rrr' 16spl1 *rite to you from the place of my
banishment from Charles Church; not as the beloved apostle from the tleso-
late isla,red of Patmos, for this is a land of Goshen in the aboundings of the
preciousthings brought forth bythesun, and the p{eciolls thiTgs-brought
lorth by the moon; yea; and. for the good will of Him who dwelt in the bush.
Moreo'l;er, I have found as John founcl when there and alone without orili-
nances and means of grace, his presence which is better tha^n life itself' Yea,
anil I have been as h=e was, in the Spirit on the Lortl's d,av, md enjoyed
somewhat of the voice which he hea,ril io loudly, as of a trumpet behind him,
anal which was followed by a glorious manifestation of the almighty Alpha
antl Omega; and though riot in the extetrt the beloveil apostle did, " I have
seen the king in his bi,uty," antl heard and felt the powerft.d su-pports of his
'o fear not." 

- 
I write to you not as one who knows not the Lorcl, but as one

that iloes. I have the Lortl Jesus with me i:r my banishment, anal know that
I am in the very spot where I ought to be ; and the Lord is now.preparing
me for what he'is preparing for me. I find these exercises exceeding profit-
able. My God isipeiakirg to me by'them, as he did to the prophet Isaiah
(Isa. viii.'ll). It is as iI Jesus hitl said, " I have somewhat to say to^y91
alone, and in private." Oh the condescension of our condescending God !
When the Lor-d matle md his prisoner (and his ehains are golden chains), his
Majesty accompanietl me to-my prisou (I mean mybetl of sickness); and
He"turired *y filo* for me, and s-oothed me in my ianguor, for pain-I hatl
none. 'And ma,ny a sweet midnight hour have I had when the worlcl was
asleep, in communion with all the-three Persons of the Godhead' Ald when
at Eister-day Jesus lengthenetl my chain, that before I came here I 4ight,go
and take a fa,r'ewell of hy Churcli, though it was a melting season as well
with my dear companiooJio the kingilom and patience of Jesus-Christ, as my-
self ; fo"r for the fi.ist half hour I wal strengthened to speak to them, the place
became a Bochim (Judg. ii. 5) : yet the Lbid was with us. Ancl now I am
taught by the graci givln to fie "of returning health, tlut pV Lord wills my
retirn. "Unrie"r his ilessins I clo purpose 

-being 
at Charles Church at my

post on Whitsunday mornin"g; and what I have-been- taught in this sickness,
ln{ what I have t"o say fof the eclification ancl c.omfort of the Lord's clear
people, anal my own soul's joy, I shall assu.redly have given to me from the
Lord. Deut. xxxiii. 25.

Yours, dear Brother, in the bonds of the Gospel,
Anril 28. 1826. RoBERT HAwKER.
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PART OF THE COVENANT PROVISION.

" As thy ilays, so shall ttty strength be.,,-Deut. xxxiii. 2|'
Evrnv attentive reader of the scriptures must have observeil the blessed and
striking-barmony_tbere is in the promises ancl declaration containetl in tle oto
anc rn the New 'r'estament 

; and not only does it prove that both were writ-
ten under the guidance of the same blessed Spirii, but tlat the s**f *_,preached unto those uniler the former dispensa-tion,'as well as uoto'or.'- lio*
repeatedlv was that nromise veri.fied in the history of the people or rsrael,
afler Jehovah had wiih his mighty 

"r* 
lr"rght" r]iem out oi Et*d; ;Jio

lha;,.wo1$erfirl.ahpf,f o.f tril forydr led them ihrougfr the sea ;";;;;y hr;,
Tuk*g th_e waters to stand as a walr on either side, ,but overthrowihg the
Fgyptr" host in the mighti' deep, thus frlflUhg rhe'worcl, ,,tft. ioraifr"ff
fight for you."

.hd $H"g 
the.forty years of theil sojourn in the wilderness, though they

often rebelle-d against him, still the Lord came forth as their deliveier and
their strcngth, fighting their battles. And when they were n*srv h. i.O
them with breacl from heave'; wben tley were thirsiy he gave ihem water
from the smitten rock : a pillar of fre, ani a pillar of i clou?, aoa trre aoslr
of the covenant with them, to direct all their 

-movemeuts. 
of, what .;*Gi-

lous dealings with such an- ungrateftl people ! yes, but do we fit rui oir-
seloe^s in*all this? oh, reuodpilgim, isinot our Jehovah Jesus the same
snu / ljoes not ow erpericnce fuirrish us with proof tbat He is ? rs not his
flesh meat.indeed, ancl his blood drink indeed ? 

- 
Ever since He set his love

upon 1t, his e-ye has been towartls us for.goocl. But oh how visiblv w€ can
trace his hand since He manifested that love to us, by senfing his"Sriirit to
open our blin4 9yry, and to show us the riches of his grace, th"e treaswes of
his love. And he has been our guide in manv a peril. 

- 
Di.fficulties have beerr

overcome o"ly.Py the strength of his arm; d-angers avoided only by, .. this
is the wav. w-alk ve ir it." 

-

Joshua,'when 6r *us aborit to leave that people, could appeal to them and
s_ay, " Y9 know in all your hearts, and in all vour souls, ihat not one sooal
thing hath failed of all the good things wgch tlre Lord your God spake"con-
9.**Tg Lo,l ; a4 ar€ come- to pass unto you, antl not 6ne thing hi,ttr faited
t\ereo{:" for what marvellous-deliveranc-es hacl been wrought 8ut for inum,
1ft9r theyhad passeil over Jordan, and entered into the lantl"promised to their
fathers.

And in ile time of the Judges, when they cried unto the Lortl, He senf
them one diliverer after':anoth6r;'each oveni proving the promise tiluirr, ;;e*
thy days, so shall thy strength be.,,

That was the dayof trial-, when the c}allens€ eame f'om Gotiah of Gath .

ltt"r,h"., 
promise-keqring.God had provided an i_istrurent i" tnu *t*ipfirg Dr;,i

to fullj] hrs_Durpos€, aud make good his word. The battle was the l,md,s.
- A1d _agail, in the case of that man of God king Jehoshaphat ; when he
hearil that the ehilfuen of Moab ancl the children "of Amrnon were co*iro
aCains!_4m, he feared ; but he set himself to seek the Lord, ancl the ,o**.?
was, "-Thus saith the tortl unto- yog, pe not afraid uor dismayed by reason
of this gr-eit gultitude ; for the bittle is Bot yours, but God,s.,," Ali thus it
yT,l.""q weil might tley r9tur1 (as we are told) to Jerusalem with great
reJorcrng to the houso of the Lord. And surely iu 6very instance the batile is
not ours, but_the T,ord's ; though sometimes ihe Lordmay, as it were, step
out of his or,lina-ry way, and minifcst more clearlv that HJf,u*, *itf., fri, o"ii
rrghi a'm gainid for us the,viptory ; no niatter wlat the natursof the confliet

') ar
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is, ivhether with the wor'ld, the flesh, or the devil. -Oh -th?t_ ptecio-us woril
of Jehovah to his servant, i'Fear not, Abram, I am thy shiel'd !" 

'fhe Lortl
himself comes in and wards off the blow. And do we trot see here the work
of Jesus our glorious Substitute ?'We 

woultl"lose verv much of the precious import of the worcl, rvere it not

fortrialsinour own'personal case; and the support under, or deliverance
from them, as our teniler wise lovilg Falher seis best: w}ich endears the

word to us, and grves us to see its adaptation to .our w_ants, when brought
horire to our heads bv the power of the Holv Spirit, and when we can take
the trial,-Ti/hatever it"is, and like king Hezeiriafi, spread_ it b_.fol. the Lord.
Oh what, a pattern we have in that history and$edge oi ylat the Lord can tlo'
and.will do'for his beliedng people-" Ai thy diys so sft,all our strength be." I

believe this promise to be"ilwiys fulf,tled,i though we may. not be s-ensibly
assuretl of it'in the &y of trial, but"afterwarcls there will be a recollection
how the kneeg that weie bendirg were strengthenetl, the \!-eary arm uphel^{'
uoa tnu faiqting spirit enabled tJhy holtl of some little word of comfort. OIr

ves" we have Jcoienant promise-keeping God to do with. He hath said, and
iUufu ff. not do it ? He-hath spoken, and sha[ lle not make ii goocl ? Anil

- as Jacob saicl, " The Loril was in this place, anil I knew it not;" so we may
sav.theLortlwasin thistrial,and I knewit'not: and then our Ebenezer
wili l.'e raise,l, " Hitherto the Lortl hath helped me."

or, r we naa the faith of the three }lebrew children when the burning f.ery
. furnace was presented to thern; ancl when they andwered^the haughty BabY-

Iouian king, *ltn uu the dignity of the sons of the living 9od_-" we are not
carefrrl to 

"answer 
thee in tuiis riratter. If it be so, our God whom we seri,-e is.

able to ileliver us ftom the burning fiery firrnace, anil he will^tleliver us out
of thv hand. O kitg." Oh what ai example we have here of the power of

faith,'and what Goi can work in his people. And agai+.in.the case of Daniel;
though we may not like him have to go down into the lionl den;. yet we a,re
irr a"world hoslile to us, if we know ihe truth, and l,iae the,t'fih: ancl the
devil is going about as a roaring lion, seeking 1!rom.he may devour. Yet the
Christiai hal often provetl the tiuth of that cleclaration, " when-a-man's ways
please the Lord, he'maketh even his enemies to be at peace with hin." Yes,
He can shul thc lions' mouths.

sutuo upp.urud to be awa,r'e of the guardian care of the lvlost- Iligh in the

case of Job. wlen the Lord spake to him concerning his, servanl satan au-

swe.eo, ..Doth Job serve Go.l^for notrglrt? Hast not thou made an hedge

about him, an4 about ail that he hatir 1n every sicle_?" And although the

Lord permitted that combination of trials to fall y.Pon his_servant, yet he was

with him ; or .we should not hear hinr sayhg-' " ttrqygl-{g sitr'y de, yet wiil
trust in thee ;" antl " -I know that my Redeemer liveth'"
Atrd when we turn io the book of Psalms, and hear Davitl exclaiming in

the fuiness of his neai.t, ., The Lord is my light and_m} salvation,.whom shall

I fear ? The Lorei is ihe strength of mj me, of whoh !!ull I.be afraicl ?"

A"a uguio, .. In thl ii*e of troribie tte Jlatt hi4e me in lis pavilio4 ; in the

secret if ttis tabernacle shall He hide me : Ile shall set me up.upon a roek of

stone." Ilere is-the lanqunge of faith foundetl upon tbe proTlel of God and

his own experience. na-"vi..i"ta,t often tried the strength of Jehovah's ar'r'

antl hatl ufruyr fo""alim a sure refuge irr every time,-of troubie ; ̂ antl 
coultl

*irrg, ., Thou lfrnft onorpu** me about 
"with solgi of deliverauce :" and, " Be'

cause thou n"rt 1.., iiy help, therefere in ttie shaclow of thy wing* will I

rejoice."
.Ant[ rrhen $'e Come to the New Testarnent believers, there we see Peter

. .hrt intg-priso.l r* tne trnth:s sake-; ancl prayer is macle without ceasing by

\
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the church for him: and the last night previous to his execution arrives, no
answel' had been given, and unbelief -might have said, the Lord will not hear-
Ah, do we not know something of these extremities ? yes, the writer does,
and has felt the supporting aym ancl deliverance too ! Ancl when the chikl of
God looks back on the dealings of his heavenl.y Father with him : thouqir he
canxot,teu of au angel c_om{g down and perforning those wonders foiirim,
1s 11 the case of Peter, l-rut he does know tbat tLe sane nower was exercised
in h]s hha4 wh.ether for spiritual or temporal iierivera'nce. Ana then we
reail of Paul in the extremity of the thorn li the flesh, prayetl for its removal;
but when he founcl that gade sufrcient shoultl be given, a;,1 trroi trru *ti.netl,
of his Lorcl was to be maile perfect in his wealiness, rre exclaims, * nq?.i
gladly therefote witt r rather giory in my infirmities, that the p"*.t .r cr"irt
may rest uponme." ...Therefore," he says, .'I take pleasur,6 i11 infirmities;
in reproaches, in necessities, in_persecutions, irt distresses, for Christ's salce;
for yhqn I am weak, then am I strong.,, Ob how much we lose bv ooi tui.-
tng God at his worcl. A few years sii-rce I witnesserl tbe depai'ture of an aqecl
man; he had none of this worid's good, and but little of ihis world's kaSw-
ledge, but hehad,af,rm grasp of one single pronise, anti that *u, .oousl, i*
brm to,rest on in the prospect of etei'nity. Tbose precious words wlic"h fell
liom the lips of Jesus gave his soul peace. I shall never forget the calm
earnestness with which he repeatecl the passage, ,, Colle ulto m6, all ve that
labour antl -ale heary latjeu, and I wiit give j,ou rest ;,, ooa *itn ;r".h f;;-
vour he added, ,. IIe canaot lie.,,

Oh, no; he cannot I h9 is a God of truth ! we know it, we acknowledge it,
]Ii l":: 

proaed i,t too... -Lnd yet h.oy slow we are to act upon it; for alany
lresh t*al comes,.whether from within or without, how apt we at. to flv to
au arm of flesh, or.to cry out as Jacob alial, " A]l these things *ul* nsrLrt
me;' or wth David, ', I shall one dav fail bv the hand of 

-Saul." 
B"ut oir

let us say as David said on aliother oecasion, i' He riath tnade wilh me ar
er-eriasting-_covenant, cldered il all thirgs and sure; for th.is is all mv salr.a-
tionand all my desire." surely a[ wJwant has been p.otiaea-r*"i" ttrt
gveltast]ns covenant enteretl iuto bv the Three persons illhe blessed rr.initv.
l: i. 

*l}I,C" provision,.t'eady to.rrreet our eyery need, suited to our every
case. When we sank in lb. fr.ll, dead in trespasses and sin ; there is re
covery,-the-re is lifs, 16sr. is pardon : when we w-ere enemies to Coa, a"a iu
his truth, there is reconciliatiin through the precious blood'of,'iesu"'-rruo].
we broken all his righteous laws, aod are wholl.y defrled, havinq oounlJ'iu
appear rn 9etbre a holy God ? here is the law in 

'all 
its utmost tl"eruanis ful-

illect,by. n1u w.no made it, and a perfcct rigirteousness wrouglt out: and the
poor. behevrng siuner clothed with it, made one with christ, i lopted into his
ll-.,u,{:.i.u1.d. try tle S,pirial and aslhe apostle writes, ,, Becausi ye are sus,
uod hath sent lbrth tlre Spirit of his Son into vour hearts, cryii:rg, Abba,
{ather.,'j And then, ,, If cbild'eh, tben heirs ; heirs 6f Coa, uoa';o-irit_fit, *iil
Jesus (jhrist." od{ yg fin,l this wouderfirl'mystery of tot. ,.i-"u.J io-codt
word, we dare not l"relicve it; it is our privilege io l,iae upon it. Aad then
during.our pilgriyage state; tlo .,u. *uirt a F?ther,s .v.,'u fiuilu.;;;;
-r,atners arm, and a "t'ather's Jteart? in Jesus rve bave all. Are we hunsrv
thirsty, and weary ? Jesus is tbe bread and water of life, and tn. oor-" ,i.1]
llg ptace tbr our weary fainting spit.its. yes, the e.ye of Jesus is evei urion
hrs peopte, to rvatcb, to guard, to keep them. Jeho'ah says, .. I wil prride
l,trep yllh mure eye."- And his ear is ever open to theiri crv; nor oniv to
t'neu lurl-toned. note of praise, but every sigh and groan can reach his qracious
:.,:.,, 

rtf Trghl{ anm, too., is theil support. We hear rhe questioi asked,
" who N thrs that cometh. up from the wilderness,, leaning 

^upon 
her Be-

2 x 2
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Ioved?" Eappy privileged Church! No arm of flesh can support us; we

must have OmniPotenc'e itself.'"-Stt;,t 
f;g"l!; *" A.*.tltt the love dweling in the healt of Jesus to-

fards his people ; ttw"" iii*iverlastlng; an'l wiTI be lo everlasting; undel

;il;.tt;f;;Fd r"u*.t,'t .ti"gs, 
-aud 

iir-cllstances' his love is the same'

Oh if we coultl always ,rk;;-*,?;r';;tttolrtd ttt"o " lejoice in the Lord"'--in-

.=tu-ua oftoot iog for something in ourselves to rejoiee il. And when we-were

ilffi;i#;;"s;;-*.;"d;?rtt **ia, u"d ene;nies in our mi'tls bv $.ck'ed
works; still his eye *u* * 

"* 
I f* *u *t'u his by grft' antl we were his by

nurchase,otill 
o*pf,.t Zechariah gives us some little idea of ihe love and-sympathy

"tin 

"nlrti'"f 
.* i.ut"tii il'us, whto He says' 'o He that toucheth you

;;Jil#h"1;.;p;;iht- ;v"r-eoa in'-p'op6ei Isaiah' speaking on t'e
-ri. ."il;t.i, -iit, :' I" ;l ihti" aflictions ti" *tt aflicted' antl the angel of
his Dresence savqtl them ; i" li* f"* *d in his ^pitv he recleemecl them' antl

##ffit#;;;h;;ft; lr** -u int davs of-olf,"' oh ves' antl what he

was to his Church "r 
oro, 

"J""il-rf.T ;fi11J.'f91 o(.Iile is 4u- t?*9 yesterday'
to-tlav" and for uurr." 

'l*ttooah 
ltims"lf'said,- " I the Lord chlgge not"'

"dffi'.i#;;;"y';&, 'iCnit doa is our God iot ever and ever; He will be

our guide even unto tleath."
Dubtin. M' E' L'

TIIE SUFFERINGS AND TRILTMP}IS OF JESUS.

Tur sufierings and triumphs of Jesus, what theme so sweet' so exalted' anil

out-*itttut so'solemn andiublime ! Iiere we have a-subject Yhit! it the.soul

iiin. gibb, the burtlen of prophecy, tbe wontler of-heaven' the glory of tme'

;ffi;;,,;a;i.;.*r,i;)i, ir.*. t*itn finds her food, satan his master, sin its

srave. and death its destruction.*til;;h*h;; 
;;;;; | ;; feel ata loss where to begin' or where to e-ncl'

Thev were ile*eei| tufttingt, ooi 
"'lnint' 

sufferings' Ai He knew for what

#'fJ;ffi-n. ir.d, r.-his sufferings were well known and determined

l".r ft.t" tft. days of oia. 'fU. 
ryoqhe"t1w9rc so many arfists uq]']?yt{.to

;_i"t;;"bj;ct_1tbat olject a .ot'_.ri"g christ ; see his face (Isa. liji.). This

5hG-his ,or.riog *", a8.tu.a ; nu tig3gtq h.suffer ;- was iet apari to this

;;;;"*"e h.*." ie read of nini " as a 
"Limb slain before the fouudation of

the worltl."'"* 
filuu *ut" therefore appreheniled' suferi'ngs ; known to him in all their

rragr.t,ta.ptrt; -Jlle"-iff. Bittel as fras fht cop, He knew -every particle

of which it was compos.j.' m*y antl severe as were the strokes orljustice'

He knew their exact oo.U*t. ::butp as was- the sea of anguish' IIe coultl

iltnr* ii-"iriaa* a*ptn*. 
" 

ffot ur i.o the firrnace, He wen knew to what

exteut it woultl burn. A"a ftu*g ;t:t"t ihe wootl"ous love of his heart' llrat
minuteandexactas*u'ni 'kuowletlgeofthesufreringswhichawaitedHim'
;#;;i;;;rctv;;.r. i1. .op, prur.a 

'himself 
beneath the strokes of jtuiice,

pi-"g.a into fhe t* of uogtiiSti, antl went into the furnace of wrath to fetch

his bride.
" Oh for guch love let rocks antl hills

Tiheir lasting sileuce break;
Anil all harmoniouS human tongrqs'

- A Saviour's Praises sPeak"'

The sufferings of Jesus w)re q'enol. *[!'l"St' He sufferetl beneath the

h".d ;G1-1[: e.t tn"-iru"a o1* justice iie s"ought his britle' The si's .f
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his people were imp\rteil to Him. The law seized upon Him, demanding its
penalty, eye for eye, tooth fof tooth, burn for burn. In the face of his Father
He now beholds the face of a Judge ;. his bosom now spurned Him ; no voice
of friendship cheerecl his heart: " Lover ancl friend hast thou put far ftom
me," said lie. No smile of love cheered his soul; no kind harid wipecl ttre
sweat from his aching btow, or heltl up his drooping head. No, justice bade
them stanrl aloof, while wrath, vindictive wrath, unmitigated wrath, like afire
eonsumeal hio, and burnt in his heart, until He exclaimeil, " My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken me ?"

The sufferings of Christ were real,. ' From the way in which the opponents
of particular redemption speak of the sufferings of Christ, the iclea is enter:
taineil by many that his sufferings were but sl'ight, srpetfleial; the digrrity of
his character being such, that.but a few stroltes were . necessary, the worth of
his atonement depending not so much upon the nature or extent of his suffer-
ings, as the rligniiy of his character who sufferetl. The word of Gsd,'how-
"ever, gives no countenanc€ to such views, and they shoukl be abhorred by all
who love Christ, who are palms of his glory, anil revere his truth. The spawn
of Socinianism is wrapped'up in these views; and from the representations of
those who are affected by them, the sufferings of Christ appear all but ficti-
tious, and his cries insincere. But oh they were as real as the sins for which
He sufferetl. The sufferings of Christ was " no grancl moral expeclient," but
the actual payment of a most fearfirl debt. What worcls indeed can set them
forth? We can indeed approach the edge of tbat dark abyss wbere Christ,
single-handetl antl alone, grappled with the sins of his Church; but enter
into it we cannot, w€ daie rnot. We can gaze upon that oeean of fire in
which IIe was baptized; but vho can fathom its hidden ilepths ? We can'gaze 

upon the stream of blood which issues from his riven side; but the
weight of suffering which pressed it forth, who can grasp ? We can listen to
his dolorous cries; but the mystery of anguish they embocly who cau uniler-
sta.ncl ?

" \Tho can rightly comprehend
Their beg:inning or'their eiil;

'Tis to Goil, anrl Goil alone,
That their weight is ftrlly known."

The sufferings of Christ were set forth by a baptism. " But I have," said
the holy Sufferer, " a baptism to be baptized,with, anil how a4p I straitenecl
till it be accomplishecl." It was not the anticipation of a few slorays of divine
wrath that broke the heart of Goil's Son." It was not the anticipation of the
few strohes of our colcl pbilosophic speculative tlivines, that causeil his pores
to weep blooil. ..It was not the being haptizeil in the shallow puclilles of mo-
dern scholastic seeptical diyinity that causeil l{im to say, " If thou be wiJfing.
remove this cup.from me;" and o' my soul is exceeiling sorrowfirl unto death."
But it was the anticipation of .being engulphed in that mighty whirlpool of
c1ivire indig:ration'in whieh.I{e was actual,l,y baptized; in the midst of which
He exclaimeil, " J am come into deep waters where the floods overflow me ;"
" thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and thou hast afficted me with aU thy
waves." 

'What 
must havejbeen the depth of -lhose waters that coultt press

such language from the lips of the Son of Goil ?
The sufferings of Christ were ai,carious. Christ did not come to this world

like a struggling arlventurer, nor die like one. His sufferi:rgs were the suffer-
ings of the lleail for the members ; the Ilusbanil for his wife ; the Shepherd
for his flock; the Bridegroom for his bride; the Brother for his brethren. " I
lav dc,wn mv ]ife for the sheeo." saicl He.

"Tho sufeiings of Jesu,s ate'iom7,l'et". He " ilrainetl the cup of clamnation

" Iluch we talk of Jesu's blooil,
But bow littie untlerstooil ,

Of his sufierings so intense,
Augels have no perfect sense.
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ilry," as a writer has observed. Satan expended all his venom upon him;
juitice all her strength. Justice now puts her sworcl into its sheath; the law
says, Let him go free; Satan sneaks to'his den; the Fathersmiles, antl wel-
comes back his Son.

The sufferings of Christ answer the end intencled, the everlasting salvation
of all interested. No spray of wrath can now fall upon the Church; the
mouth of hell is for ever closed bv the blood of Christ : so that the Church
cannot go to it, or it come to her." The sufferings of Jesus have procurecl for
his bride an honourable eiemption from curse antl wrath for ever ancl ever.

Thus much for the sufferings of Christ ; turn we nqw for a'moment to the
triumphs. Anil here what can we say ? As low as He sank,, so-high cloes He
rise. As great as his sufferings, so gteat his joy. As great the battle, so
great the victory. As many as 'were his fo'es, the more illustrious his
triumphs.

The triumphs of Cbrist axe seen in the conquest of sin, the ilestruction of
death, ancl overtbrow of h'ell. In the destruction of sin, He " matle an entl
of sin." Oh what a triumph was here ! for iu eoaquering this IIe virtually
qonquerecl all. Sin is the mother of'all evil;: the'sdutqe of all sor"row ; the
original of all yice ; the father of all woe ; :the crater'{iT' hell ; the womb of
death. Christ conquered it-how great the triumph !

In the destruction of death. How potent is death ! At his bidding the
monarch leaves his crown, the mercihant his letlger, the'miser his goltl, the
bridegroom his bride, the husband his wife, the wife the husband, the parent
the chikl, the child the parent. He has convertetl the worlcl into one vast
charnel-house ; a reeling sepulchre in the regions of space. We treacl upon
graves which he has dug ativery step of our pilgrimage. The bones of the
cleail ale fountl in every corner of the earth; their dust covem our rainent.
At his bidding we miss our friends ilaily, wlile before his potent arm gengra-
tion afier generation fall like grass before the mower's sc5rthe. Every ffiy
years he silently |ays this earth's inhabitants beneath its surface. I-Iow strong
is death ! Chiist destroyed it-how gteat his triumph !

In- the conquest of hlll. How stiong is Satan, how crafty, how fierce !
But here tlre deceiver is ileceived, the spoiler is spoileil, the destroyer is de'
stroyed, the binder is'bounil, the roaring lion is cagetl, his tpeth drawn-out, and
we behold him cast into hell. " I sary Satan as hghtning fall from heaven."
The blood of Jesu's heart brought him clown. How great the triumph !.

The triumpls of Jesus a,re seen in his Church, Every quickenecl sinner
is a trophv of Cmist ; roffects the power of his arru and the miglrt of his
gru... " ile triumphs of Jesus are filt in the conscience, in parcloning great
iin, ransoming great guitt, healing great wouncls, removing great trouble, ele'
vatin$ the hopes, sanciifying the soul, a-nil fitting it for heaven.

The triumphs of Chriit cost him the blood of his heart, the might of his
arm; arise out of suffering, are maile perfect by power; are grountleil on
uqoity, goia.a bywisdom, Jriginate in soi-ereignty, titaU te u''iversally known
and eternally celel-rrated.

Yes, to earth's utmost bounils shall Jesu's name be
Known ; anal from all nations, kingiloms, tribes below,
A people shall come forth to hymn his praise,
Anil make his triumphs known. An<l these when by

. The hantl of tleath remov'd, shall still his deeds
. Proclaim. Yea, wheu this mighty fablic where

The.v ilwelt has pass'il awav, and like a dream
Is rfoi, g'en then erouud the great white throne,
With harps of qold Immanuel's praise they shall
Rehearse, with nnrlecaying strength, in onq
Eternal hymn. lV. P. B.
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DIARY OF A DEPAN,TED SELIEYER.

(Continucil' frwn Page 466')

Noo. 2l.-Another clav has passed over mv sinful head' I stiJl am a

monument of sparinq, free, unmeiited mercy. O Lord, why am I still spared
and protected, wheiso many are fatling oir both sidcs^ 9f pe^? Why am J

made to diffei in any point io the rest of my_belo^ved friends ? I am sure l
am the greatest sinneiamong them, becausel profess to know better, andyet
indulgeln more secret sins than any of them' I am kept froin-rnarty *t-warl
acts oT sin, but I seem to eucourage more secret sin than ever r drd' u Loro'
I am a great sinrer ; but I trtst 

"Christ is as-great a Saviour' I am about to
leave m! home-my tlear chapel; oh may thy presence meet with me else'
where, is it often his done tli.t., to tlai I may find it good to wait when
there. Preserye me in goirrg out ancl coming in; spale.-meJo m.-egt wlth my
ilear earthly frientls again, ii consistent *iin-tny holy will : but. i!,{ am neYer
again to m,iet with th-em, ilear Saviour, have mercy on a rebellio's worm.
L"ord, preserve ms from all the allurements anil temptations of this evil anil
sinful worlil. Thou knowest how flattering it appears at this time. Preserve
me for ever--I trust to thee. Ilelp rne for ever to be thine. Amen'

Dec. 26.-Truly I can say from felt experience, that this world is nothhg
but vaniiy and veiation of 

"spirit. Sin iJ my irorst enemy.. What have. I
seen of its operations in the fearts of rnen, antl my 9wn, since I last wrote'
Here I have'been swalloweal up in, it so as to go whole dayl 1n{ never. reacl
my Bible or pray unto thee. Is there hope fofme ? Can I-look by faith to
a irucified Savidur, who at times have be6n ashamed to own iim, or speg'k of
him ? I have lieen aU this past veaf looking for comfort in the creature ; but
my hopes and'foolish vanities h-ave been diiappointecl. O Loril, may-such a
sinner trust in thee ? Dare I look up antl ask the Lord to remember me
again for good ? oh that thou wouldest give me a broken ancl a conffite

$.i"lt o" aicou:rt of my sin; subdue my ragrng sin for the sake of Jesus'
Make me nothing, him all and in all to the vilest of the vile.

Jan.5,1823:I have passecl another year, antl enteretl upon -another'
IIow much have I learneil of tne aEng love of a Saviour to wretchetl man
this year ? I fear very little. -Lortl, i btess thee for the nercies of it. I
have" deservecl nothing, but . thoir hast freelv glYen qe 4l tbyCt When I
take a review of thd different scenes I have passetl through, I,ca-n 1ay,
,! Ilitherto hath the Lord he$ed me." I have witnessetl the tleath-becl of an
eYer clea,r brother. Often do I thfuk of his present situation ancl mine ; but
ghigtr gavetl him. Oh that I coukl trust my all in his hands ; but I am such
a dull, cold, cleacl creature, that I am afraid to look f6 him. I remember
when I loveil his house and his sabbaths ; now I ilo not seem to care about
them, and the service seems almost burilensome. Sometimesl am tempted
to go into the world, and I faniy tle rest of my family more happy than f'
Th"eirs cannot be happiness ; I Lnow it is not real. I cry unto the Lord to
teach me the vanity of it. Lord, while I am making a profession, give me
the real power in my owre soul.

Jan. iZ.-time has brought me' even me to the entl of another Sabbath'
A few more of them, and time will be no more to me. Perhaps I may never
be sparetl another ; but I woulcl commit my times into the hantl of ow Lord
and-saviow Jesus Christ, for him to protecl them for me. I bless thee that
thou hast been present with me in thine house this day, antl o-penetl mine eyes
to see ihat Jesus C-hlist enilureil the curse of sin for us on the cross, as well
as the suilt of sin. I am ashameil rryhen I look back on the many timeo I
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have hearcl ofthe sufrerings of christ in the past year, and so seldom inquireil
whether they were for Jne or not; but this-dayi have been .o.o*uJ.a to
think he suffered for m'e, or he never wourd. bave given me a a.*iru uit.? Iriur.
r have hearil that a natural man never feers sin a"burden ; and surely r have
often felt the load too heavy for me to bear. But r trust brr"irt *itr't ."* ti,u
burden'for_me, and that his btood may cleanse me from all sin. But I am mt
g{ **t*; r want tris-spirit tg grude and direct my rife and .nutu.i.t. i waot
htm, to mark out the line_9f_dut-y for_me, and enabre me to walk in it. Holy
T3,1.r, ,I cry unto thee, ... Be tfiou the guide of my youth.,, Guiile my rvhole
flre.Dy ilry co*nsel, and ln thine own good time. receive me to glory.- Amen
aud amen.

Jan, 26.-sroh a week as the o'e that has closeil r scarcely ever passecl
liefore.

" ""*Ht1il':"T*l'l*ti
Thou knowest how r am situated; forcecl into the company r hate, the world
lqeg to persuade me to put off religion. r know not wiat io write. Iry -i"-
ful heart ! Mv burdeneil heart I "

" *Tlh"iiil,'::'Jl;,fi 
:::: mv wav'

O Lorcl, remember me for the sake of Christ.

" fte..g.-"_Yhy should a living man complain; a man for the punishment
or.'''s srn r" r have great reason to complain, but it is all over mv sinful self.
r have great reason to love and adore that sovereign mercy that has led me
and kept me till this time. Lord,- thou knowest tie tempiation, u"a ,i* f
am e:psed tg d"tly; it is past either the pen or tongue df any mortal crea-
lure 

to 
$:s:nbe.what passes in m-y hqqt one day_wfiat love o"f false appea,r_

4nce. ̂. I bless rhee for the few pious fiiends I have, and the ."ov opporiooi_
t'ies a,fforded me of meeting in thine house with them. oh mal tni'v 

"e"o"rise to my condemnation. " 
|ray r always be kept from pra.i"g [oJ,i* io

them as the means of my justffication ; but keei nre alwavs iookinE to rm-
manrrel's blood to justify ri,nd cleanse fuom al,l sinl Dear r,oi'd, t bese%clr thee
to glve m€ sj'ptufal viewg of that ordinance around which i hnue seen thy
people tbis day. Dare f ever think oJ some day being one among tlem ; but,
I cto not want to be found professing only by outside appearance to-be of
ll!., tot I want my heart renovatetl ,"t wint"a new treart"anA u ,iglri *pirit.
+l tt T py heart that {1 -my cormptions lie. I get worse and woise ; 

-but,

blessed be God, christ died fir sirners, of whom fam the chief. To itli .or"
anil guidaaee I desire to commit my soul for ever, believins that he will rn
his own gogd tiqg do all ttrings weli. To whom be all the [lorv. A-.;

March 7.-" Bless the Loid, oh my so'l ; anri all that is'wiihir -u, bLr,
ld* \gtf name. !" that thou art stjll out of hell. Not u:rto me, but ooto' j"ro*

. be all-the.praise. I have been^permitted this nbht to meet with pa* of tne
Church militant heft below. Sha[ I ever join wi"th them in praisins thes rn
the chrrch triumphanr above ? oh that i rrur ooe witn tnim n 

"1 
terow.

But.I have to bless tkee th*t,I am what I anz. I have hearcl to-nisht of that
Jesus, the Mediaior of the new covenant; and that the vilest may fi'na mercy.
I,orcl, have mercy on me. r am the chie? anil vilest of worms tiat ever iell.
I have lost everything; uothing r have, or ever had, or ever shall have, that
wrll recommend me to thy notice of m.yself. But once more tffn and look
up-on !y shield, and upon the face of thine anointecl; for the alone merit and
sake of the crucifieti one save me. lvray Jesus the Mediator be increasingly
precious to,my soul ; anil give me thy spirit to enable me to glorifv him"in
my lifc and character. oh how ofter do r clishonour him. I"am dfraid of

-t

I
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speaking oiiolning thy Churcli l,elow to commemorate his sufferings; for Ifear r should bring ddgra:e upon his ou*.," ror t"y beart is ;il;"d#iio-tul I cannot find ii outl ngt.1lr911 h*t ;;;;.d tnil kept ;; io ri;ffi;;moment; 'o Oh help my unbelief,,, and enable me to i**t^lihee f*A;tiffi.rn thine own time 6le*J *e with more of irru ro"i.ly 
""cl 

conversation of thoseI love. Ev..ery.g^o9{ thing I need musr ;.;; f-"* tnil- il;;:h.rffi;upon me a thankful heart-for a[ r have received, and- make *. t" giffi""abless thy holy name as long as I am in thls oa" 
"r 

tears; and thou shalthave all the praise.

, Mqych 23.-I am tirecl of myself, sick.of the ways of the worlcl, hate talk-ing of its va'ities ; these trifles" starve -yil;;ffi ouu.*-dvios' ;oJ,'""dyet-my very nature clings to them. "who shan a.riu.r L.'r6,,'ir,. mi"of this death ?', I bavJ,often pray^ecl to t 
"r* irrr-i **, il il;.il ffiiespecially lately);.and r hate myseif *o.. uod *oru. r am sur"e that ilm-,-hearr of itself dwelreth no_ good ihing ; and vet I am prouJlr-trrr, ;;;;d;.somerimes I think r standluite safe] and it-i.l.pl*irrr."i."rru, f*T il;,well-as.others, nnd sometimis better. Therefore'God will look ,,i;;.;1;;one look from the Lord on g4 lorlrs aod services would cmsh irit *"1; tflam to be judged and rewariletl for them. But I give .,p .u"rvtfiiog oi *vown that I have done and.can do; anrl oooe tut Cfiri", J.r, U#'Cfr?i.i,?

qg wisdom, rrq sanctffication, and nzy reciemption wi-[ do for me. eil i'a.-sire and wish below is to Iivs entirel"y to ni^-..rri.u, and grorify him in mvlife. Iwantto bemorewith his p6optu, uoA-to'ni tuu*fit b;h**dll
,T::k-^Tgl.,Try, 

Raise up for me .o*" aeu. friencl sooo, ii tt ori,.. it,nl, i.rnstruct me rn the wav of truth ; aford me opportunities for worshippirt;;hthyl:ople in thysanctuary oir.ne",uno giri,t.'*u no* ana evii b"y tlry
- 
4r't16.*For the mercies of the past week r desire to bress thee. r hhvespoke of publicly giving myself_up to the Lora io a friend. iora, at..irnufriends,othat they may*not te deceivea i" ;u;;;it;p'." rr.r-rir.. 

'ii#i

especialiy-look t'o tt e"u fot $irection - i1 tnlrigr. 
" 

Sao'ctify ;.ry;;r..;;;;every 
{al to my gootl, a:rd redeeming love sh;I be my tLeme io, ,uu'r, uoJever. Amen.

, ^!!,:! ??J 
have,been meditating rpon the Lorclis special mercies to me.

!:l ""::n--?:1..:_!: 1q* t1e4 *ar,'" $.; r* *. i. fi i:"-'. rrffi ;d :; ?;" they that-wait rpon him shuil r.";r* tn.i, ,1r"ngifr.;-i";;;; "fn".iil.io';;
the.cords of love to be a solalier of the cross of Cfrrist; u"a f alri*;;;';; ;[
:fl ,lltlt.r*jo "^.v, tr^,Ty*:y .lulq.1 H, il p;;;ifi l; ;;; ffi ;;#thinglneed. Onnapme to- figh? ;C"t"; ri;ft;,il;;, ?#ffi.;?;
worlffs slalder. I want to sho# mv "d.istinction 

more. Jrut Srten cq,,o .,^,,wortrds slancler. I want to sho# mv more, Lut Satan says, you
X,11lj9 bl-*ht.yg".reatly gre n9,t. Blt I wiit not ;;;i"t"; A;-ffii;
f,y"'*:j"T^._#jg:i, g""ch as, he has ao"e mro*i.l";-Hd;;;
affections.l"J. _T::. 

to the Cleator, and neier let the creature n"". if,. H;*phli ;i

.. loy 9.-\Yhat shall r render to the Lord for all 
-.bis- 

mercies ?* He savs." My,son,give me thy heart.,, I have given it i. tn.iU I ;; 
"J;;;i";rnyse[. Uh make me more daily to krow and love, and be graieful to thee.

. May -25.-What have gy_.uit heartl, my eyes seen, n! heart enjoyJ,sirce I last wrote here? What am I irr -yJeHi a lost, mined,'ndon"e,,mil
serable creatwe'; as batr as any pagan r ha"ve ever heard of io. mvG-rt.'grt
when I look at what I am.made io"be^by.the ev.rlurtiog G;rf t;"S;;d;
an expectant of heaven, joirred to the saviour, made to fiu" rry'rariu'"pu" Li"i

t she had .*,
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(oh that I coulil live more upon him) ; a sister with the Lorcl's people, a par-

i;il.;;i [i.1"r,r.; antl last of all, a-sinner saved by Christ' And I nrusl

rejoice that it is by him. He shall, as long as I can speak, have the prarse'

" If all tbe worltl mY Saviour knew,
Sure all the worlil would love him too'"

Remember my poor heathen tlark family, and the whole worltl before thee' for

nloa. 
-Sfro*"tfrem 

the preeious Saviour, as thou hast showed him to me to-

tuu. To him be all tbe glor.Y.-*'i"";i{:;wet.ned'aui 
I have spent. The flames of hell justly Fi:dle

*s*i"rt *.. Wttut ."tt f ao"t Wttere stratt I go-t What hoqe nu." I ?. I

ffi;tilk to the Saviour ; he vill not look oithe proud. Those that love

;;;h L;-i.t;;, but I am a iiar. s"t if I am to die, fwill die cq;nng, " Lord'

"q&ve, or I perish."
( To be conti'nueil')

..WITHOUT N.{E YE OAN DO NOTIIING."

oNnmoment,s teachingfromthe** t r 'orGod, isworthmorethanwhole
;;il;;"fr;;"th.;;;,1" of ,i,*o. The last is not to be untlervaluetl' but oh'

it . t t"*.uAours of the first ! an6 what soul taught of Goc[ can mistake the one

i;r" th;;ifr., i- 
-piui". 

t.u.ning humbles. subdues, relroves; yet withal com'

iort., *nife human instructioniif *aoty rested in, however it trtay expanit

iill i"t.ff-d, *d enlighten the urderstandin& will often take us into a maze

;;; l.;;;; ;t.r.. i, gb,u ,, ga,id -,,, ,,"I never was mo'e humbiecl than r

;;-"';;;;tt 
";;;;i;o, 

ry 
"'*uo*u 

oj nv oy1 nothingness, Yh*- ITiPq,,t}'
becl-sicle of a dying man. It had been laid much.ol P{ 

ht,,"l 
l?ll:.T:".hn" ;; the righ#o;n.r* of Cn"irt, so tho-ught r would.study.l,l::*il*J:lt

to enable ..- to .u*.y 
"*uy 

u clear ̂and lrecise outline of this fundamental

i*th. Walliing up to my libtuty, I first reached-out Crutlen' antl looketl out

ihu aif.r.ot teits^where'rignt.doto.tt occurs; then took clown Gill (a york

,"ht.h th. library of no Chri-stian should lack); sucked honey here antl there,

,roil f Sot what t thought a sweet store-dipped into Hawker, anil not con-

il;; ;il"ht";.ti;;; fiage, thought tbat there would be no harm in lookirg

io, 
-" 

-o*.ot into Scofi- End E.fo, quite intending to lea{e tlt -hrr:F ̂ uod
ii.up tn" t *.f. Thanlft] for suih a funcl of instruction, ancl anxrous to

il;;ritr;;h;uid;.t. I hastened to him, ancl sat down by. his side' ( I

;;-;;;;"it-;d"k'to you upon a great G-oslel-t'rrutb'. the riF-hte:F-

ness of tbe Loid Jesus Christ.' The poor sufferer {ised his eyes' beamrng

with aoimatlon on m", a*l theo I took up my Bible' But all in a moment I

i.*.i i" *fr"t portions of Scripture the iubject occurretl; pausing for an in-

ri"ii, I ptrtvitand to my he'ad to consitler:, but not a lass-agg came to my

"-ri-i""ti.- 
fell, I ttrougtit'tei me remember what Gilf and Hawker say-

tot uu.* recollection of &nut I had reatl hail vanished !- -Agarn I opele$ |X
;;bl;;;,it il;;a ."* itt ptges as a little child' ' Am I becoming aq idiot ?

i'-"iii"'*o*ir, *,ir* io'u?oment the truth flashecl before me, that I kad

been seekinq man ittsteail of God,; and now He had left me to fcel that without

;ffi]";;i,l'J" 
".irri"e." 

rut inis rime the'sick man hacl been expectiug rne

i" *.tf. but, confoundtd and humbled' I shut my BiLle' and returned home

;#ffi' ;;;";;;;i ;t owr nothingne's and of the soYereigntv of the

;l;ii"C;r-f,,;- i;;; i;; ti. prl., of lrary i how few of us are sitting there I
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" TrrE entrance of thy worcl giveth rife." yes, let it enter'into a familv. acolrgregatlon, a nation, or olry a singre heart, it giveth life, antl its Divine'iu-
tue19e- must lie fett ; the Gospel of the kingclod ,h"U bt'p;;h;ti" ;]1.th.
world for a witness unto all naiioos, and thei shall the .r,,i.o*J-- Th.l;yprophecies are being fast fulfilled, ancl what Jehovah in eternal *irao* rro,sard shall come to pass, is comingto pass. . The vision is vet for an appeilllsd
time, but at the end it shall .peat, and not lie: thoueh ii i;;;;.;;"f*;; .

P:-.ll'^.jl^yjtosurely com.e,'.(Hab. ii. a). .4ld the CbrlstiarhaJil;;;;;;;
ror rne hand 01 Jehovah in the movements that are taking place in the present
h!!op- of the w_orlil; and He"can readil_y.note circ_umstance upon circumstance,
wJrich bears ]ndoubted proof tLat God is at work with both'his uou.i.. uoaD'rends, to efi'ect his sovei:eigncovenant purposes. Let us, agreeable to Divinecommand, away to our ..watcb-tower,,,-aud from its sumurii rurouu uoalo]"a l€w of such rnovements !h1t are rippling abroad., f,hin2,, that v"ast emrifu.eof heathenism, that strongLold of idoiairyiwbar means it,;i,;lJ;u;;";;;"
covered with idols, and they cast away objects of theil rvorship i AIth;;;,
it ..u{ bc clear, that tbe iniurgents as" a bo,ly, ur. ionu.n.uJ'b; f#;n.
it is also a tr.uth that there ati many uo'oog ih.* *t;i;;;;ir;;;;;;;
in.the habit of visiti'g_protestanr l\{issionari"es to ioquire Lio trr. *L*""r
srrr$rr government; whereas God the Holy spirit bai raised within them amore important desire, which has resulted in their carrying parts of tbe H;ly
scriptures tbrough the g'eat gates of chinese prejudicd rfia ia.i-t-u ]rt. tn;interior of the CelestiafEmpiie ; antl it is tol.i ui, thrt;h;;;il;il;;#,
cai"ried on in the camps of ihe ins*rgents, and many berieve in il;;i bir;i;.
l\ow the entranee of cod's holy word must gi'e life, and, l.hrough tbe Holv
spirit, workits wayit will; ancr wbat Jehov"ah.eaos to'effeci?r-.""n tnl"
yg:q.t :1t,rt be accomplisbed, though prineiualities ancl powers opposei B.-
.loved, at tf'e thlone, remember the poor idolatrous Chinese, and- pray that
that loly.book -whicb has 

-entered 
i"to his country, may be tne'*ets 

"rpointing hirn to Jesus, who a.lone is worthy of worshi!.
Asain' that vallev of darkness, sardi'ia, the scriftures are pouring into

ih.eir-aid, and tbeir Divine Author i ;.;d.;i"ilv frer.ioe the readinE of them
\yithout tbe.interrention of human instrumentaiity. An'd M",,t;s*;?r,;1;;;
*rhq proof does it exhibit, that no earthly porie,., hon.eve, ;?;d;l;il;;.I
determinate, cau quench tbat word whicL il as a fire i" flr. rr."ri oi th".;;-
lever. . " ls not my word like as a fire ?', saith tbe Lord bv the prophel
Jeremiah. wicked-Herdd, exceecring wratrt, r."ir.tin ,"a rr.{' 

"x 
tfffiil-

dren that were in tsethlehem, and i:r ati tf,e coasts thereof, from two vears
9ld agtl turiler, that Jesus ruig_hi be destroyecl; but an uoglirppurr.d'ooio
!:y4r 

ir a dream, sa1nnga.,,A-rise, ancl-take"theyoung Cnt.d ani'nis.;th.r,
lo,q. lu" ruto .EgJ,?t." The wicked Queen of }fadagascar exerted all the
lrell-rsh power she couiil comuand in her exalted position, to annibilate chris-
tiarrs, and forbid their worshipping trre Gocl of heaven; and sueh an influence
has ler conduct had, that Proiest"ant Miss'urnaries for vears have looketl unon
tvladagascar. as _a hopeless fleld for spirituar rabour. " Jehovah did not. h.
llas, beejo qfen-tly.a-t work aU the wh.iJe, for there a)"e Eome hidtlen ones even
rl mat lard .of d_arkness ; nay, it now comes out, tbat the young prince has
lor a long trme been associaFilg with a,cornpcny of believer:s to-wbom Jezus
is precious,.antl _through theil infl*ence He'ase"encls the throne with feelinss
fln,t,rnclrnatrons the oppositc to his cruel satan-guided relation. ,o The entranie
of thy woi'd giveth life." "rs Rot'ry wordlike as a flre?" raith the Lord.
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Here is ihe promise for faith to lay hold of. Gocl's worcl is in 1\{atlagascar,
and wi[ burn-its way, to effect Jehovah's infinite purposes; antl-Missionarie-s
of the Gospel neetl not tlespair or be cliscourageil' Jehovah will bring in all
his own, not one of them shall be lost.

But, frelantMrelanil ! we turn our geze upon thee, while our tleepest
sVmpathV is extenclecl to thee.' For seven centuries thou wast a Protestant
li,n,l. we"tl earni:l'g the title of the Emetald Isle. May God in mercy work
thy deliverance fiom that hellish bonclage, which, since the time thou hast
be"en uncler its accurserl power, has matle thee a waste howling wiltlerness.
May He cause thee to lift up t$ drooprng-heaal, and^ tramp-ling-under thy.feet
the monster of monsters, Poperv, hail with tears of joy that freetlorn which
the entrance of the word of dod must effect in the firlfilment of its blessed
piomises ; and this too in oppositio" !o p{. M'Hale antl his flock, who ar,e
astonished at the Protestant auilacity which is inducing the heretics to publish
a translation of the okl antl New Testamerrt in the Irish language, expressly
tbr general d.istribution. i Yes, the poor Irish are taught from rheir cradles
that-the Bible is a book of lies, anal they believe it too conscientiousl!. -tsut
see how ihev want this tragic vail withdrawn. A number of papers con-
taining wholesome atlviee, wdre sent simultaneously thrgYCq the post, tll h.uo:
dreds-of these poor soul-benighted creatufes. lAtrat .clitl--they clo ? _Rushed
out of their houses to the piiests, to ask them what it all meant' 'The hea-
venlv.minded priests of coirrse, coultl not allow them to be in possession of
*u.h"dung.roos'tlocuments, ancl therefore p[blicly burnt them. Again, a leaf
of the Blble was encloseil in envelopes, ancl sent to the same poor creatures.
Thev did not hasten to the priests a seconil time, but Protestants, who were
on tf,.e watch for the result o? this seconil movement, tell us they were to be
seen secretly in twos and threes, and little grouPs-' pouring-over tiris.g3eJeqf
of Gocl's holy word. Oh, beloveil, will yorrnot join us in pleading witlr God'
that .that one leaf of God's woril, may prove the savou-r of life eternal to
many ? Yes, Popery may struggle hartl for the mastery, but no-priest can
stopkhat God ii doing. " An e"sieemed minister in connection rvith the Irish
ttti"rioo, who has just"returnoil'ftom lreland, tells us, that a]thoughhehas
.witnessed enough io discourage the stoutest heart, in the midst of suffering,
coutradiction, a"ncl ill-usage, y-et by GoA's help, they mean to- persevere. in
preaching the Gospel amo"ug tLem, ?or they have alrdady seen blesse.d results,
ind conddently believe it 

-nill 
end in joy to the sufferers for Christ's sake,

and salvation to maoy of the priest-huntedlrish. A:ril there is a circumstance
that has just oceurred in this town, that if true rrust be hailecl, as a soulce
of eneourlgement to those who have the welfare of Ireland at heart; but
*rr*n"r ifir 6 piece of Jesuitical subtlety, we must leave those to cleciile who
know lreland better than we.clo. Dr. Newman has published a manifesto
that cleclares, ,, that if something is not clone for Irelald, she will soon b^e lost
to the Roman catholic churchl' Priestcraft mav place the poison of asps
uniler their lips, ancl cause their mouths to be fdl of cursing-and bitterness;
it may influente their faculties so that their very feet are swift to shetl blootl,
destniction anil misery are in their ways ; bul God will fulfil his eovereign
pulpo$e$, and will cause the entrance of'his word to effect life, deliverance,
noa'rreuao*. Jesus, the sun of righteousness, that glorious Efrrlgence, shall
shine in the darh corner$ of the larth ; for it is written, " light shineth in
darkness." Once IIe was made flesh, and clwelt among us-; in t[lm. was hle'

anrl so it is now; as manv as by faith receive-Ilim, now H9 gites",power"
fJotn i .  121 :  " ' t ' i fe"  66hn i .4) ;  and " l isht"  (Johni .5) '  Thelaw was
given by M6ser, biit Jobn, the tiithfut rvitn611 of the light, sweetly tells us,

6ut " giaco aoi t"oth cane by Jesus Christ;" and looking upon Him as he
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walkecl, he saicl, o'Beholcl the Lamb of Gotl !,, and. he might have adcleil, the
Light of God, the Life of God, the Love of Goil. But t"o return to rreianJ.
Priests may exercise a dcmon's influence over their deluded flocks. and trv to
retain their followers in their. grasp ; but Jehovah He is the stionger iran
armecl. He causes a' faihxe in the potatoe crop, to ileprive tnem 6f tneir
boclily sustenance, and so scatter them from their wintry fold. Thw wander
to tlistant lands, antl in no few instauces in their wande"riLrss. are th& met hv
9ocls ambassad_ors, who poiirt thern to the only refuge for-sinners, tle G*e#
irglr-pnest. and Head of the true ohurch, clrrist Jcsus. Moreover" poor
emigrants.bteatlring the pure ail of Protestant freedom, are beginnrring to'dis-
eern that Popery is a gigantic lie-; they are senfing ou., *oo.y"to tbeiifrjends
at home to come to them ; and in their parcels are leaves iot of the Douav
Bible, but of those given thcm by English protestant Missionaries. ;hil ;h;i-
ui.. tu_hg them that the Protestant-religion gives theur liberty of minil, libertjr
of body, and liberty of soul. Well, now tbe work must go on. China ma"v
refh,ce her walls of idolatry antl prejudice ; Sardinia vai.t.- herself in Leatheir
darkness ; Madagascar,,attempt to crustr anrl annihilate the follower or resus .
antl_ priestcraft iefuse to unbind Ireland from its accursed Cr;rt; ;;til;;
Gotl will have it so, d.own fall chi:rese batteries, and their idol rdau le oti.rt'
abolished; a movement ip 19_en ?mo1g the dry bones in the sarclinian vallevs";
|fgdagasg,rg opposition is Iike beat'mg the air; and Babylon the great rn'usr
f+, lql"kg.t"nd may be-come a free country; for .,the er:trunre of'thy word
giveth life :" yea, even life eternal.

A WAI;K IN T}rE GAX,DEN.
Ia _J_esns here, amitlst these trees and flowers ? I Is it a truth that now I hear thee sav.
_r f  Eeisnot , thencomfort thereis 'one;  i  "Did not  r  t l ie  ani l  shed my[ i6od tor
Ior what are calm retreats, or sharly boweis, I thee?

without his blesseil arm to lean upon? | Lnd slall a soul be lost at that ereat dav.
Companion of my soul, yes, thou art here, I lor whom I suffereil on Mouit Calvaiy ?"

I  feel  thv Dresence. ani l  reioiee thercin '  I  ScnI .""1 i i  +Lan hh^n b", .  L^^-,  J^--  r  ^-r."iTldYrffi ll'Jli'",l#ff I'0"'"'-o'1"*fii|;!i'"tt',lX,T;h'liliiili,i"; j;
For thou art here sweet converse to begin. I be lostf,

Methinks I hear thy gentle voiee of love- I Assure my soul that I am bousht bv b]ooil.
Speak on, dear 

-L-oril, 
let not my fears I Antl bid me look at the eteial c;st.

anse ; I It is enough, oh prince of joy anrl peace !
Anil as thou comest from the throne.above, 

| ,-nnmtain d by thy love"I,'ll;-;;;d p;"r.;
Tell me of joys anil bliss beyontl the skies. I My ze_al, my lov'e, ny f-tth d" ihdl;";;;;;

What ilidst thou say, that maugions there are I And let thy powei aII unbelief suppress.

ll"]r:,,"_ __-^_ -, -_ ,, I A worm,alone with Goil, mysterious t-hought!
. [tat fo lly m.nsomed ones they all b-elong ; | _- Desert oo to"g;. see ; ffi;ilil;;"" 

"
And seats tbr saints, and crowns for them to l The spot where He is thus in contact broueht.

\Year' I ls lloreb's bush, anrl Tabor's Mount" to\year, I ls lloreb's bush, anil Tabor,s Mount" to
Anil thou wilt eyer be amidst the throng ? [ Hin.

Bu_t, rleare-st loril, oh, say shall I be there ! | antl 'tis a f,allowed path when, sitle bv si.lc.
-  n l y sou t  r snowrn ten ton thy rep l y ;  I  Thesav iowand t i es i nne rwa l ka l6nc : '
Is there for me a seal, and crown.to wea.r-? | IMhe_n Jesus makes us i" his i";;;;;;d;'

That I at Jorilan's brink may tlare to die. I we gain the spirit 
"r 

tt . ."r."*t irr.i"s.
Bi,rrni.ngham,,Sqpl. 19, 1853. G. C.

ZECIIARIAII'S

" Not by might,

flnr, book of'the
and at the same

YISION OF THtr GOLDEN CANDLESTICK AND
TIIE OLIYE TREES.

nm by power, Y, -"V Spir"it, sai,th tlze Lord, of hosts.,'-
Zech. iv. b.

prophet lechariah is certai:rly among the most profound,
time, the darf<est portions of t[e proph-etic word. 

'In 
every
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pa,rt of it we see great truth$ looming like giant mountains in the distance,
iut surrouncletl byiuch a mist antl darlLess, ttrat lt ls most difficult accurately
to discover theii true form or meaning. This is attributable in no smail
tlegree to the highly figurative and symbolical character of the book ; ancl also
to the fact that-it-is, especially the former part, more a series of prophetic
visions, than of verbal prophecies. One clew, however, we have to the un'
derstanding of all inspired prophecy ; a clew which coultl lve but follow it
firlly, would glncle us safely tbrough its darkest mazes ; $e know' th{ tle
testimony of Jesus is the spil"it of Zechariah, as 'it is the spirit of all the
prophets.

The very striliing and remarkable vision of the gold'en.cay'd']esti'ck and' t-h.e
two sl,i,ue tiees, contained in the 4th chapter, is that to which I desfue at this
time to direct the reailer's attention. And, r'hile I regaril the words which
f have placed at the head of this paper, as the tme and ouh ltey t'o lts glo'
rious import ; my only hope, in untlertaking the exposition of so profound a
portion of Holy 

'Writ, 
is, tlfat in the comprehension of the sacred Smiptures,

as well as in every other departnrent of the kingtlomof grace, it is " not by
might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts."

I4ay that "Siirlt fy his 6ffeciuai teaching, now enable me Lo unfold^ anJ
you, dear reader, to apStrehend, and (as far as what I advance is indeecl the
exposition of his blessed mind), receiue the precious truths which it appears
to me intencled to adumbrate.

We reacl at the commencement of the chapter, " Ancl the angei that talked
with me came again, and waketl me, as a man that is wakened out of his
sleep." Who this angel was we a,r'e not fuforme'l; though some commentato_rs
have imagined him to be tbe Lord Jesus Chlist Himself-the Angel of the
covenant. Of this, however, there does not seem to be any satisfactory evi-
dence, nor is there any need for us to suppose that he was anything more
than one of those celestial messengers, whom Gocl did on manY other occasions
employ to convey his will to his s6rvauts (see Dan. viii. 15-19 ; ix- 2I-2i,
tc.). " ttre propiet then proceecls to desiribe the visiop itself ;-"Ancl (the
aneel) said unto me, What seest thou ? Antl I said, I have looked, ard l.'e-
hol=d i caudlestick all of gokl, with a bowl upon the top of it, anrl }is sevcn
lamps thereon, and seven pipes to the seven lamps, wbich ax9 upon the top
theieof: anil two olive trees by it, one upon the right.sicle of the bowl, and
the other upon the left side therdof. So I answereci antl spake to the angel that
tc.lLc.l with me ssvincr W}at ere thege- mv lord? Then the ana'el thatn the angel that
[he other upon tne Ie$ srde ttrereoi, Do 1 an$wereo a]lr
talked with me, saying,'Wlat are these, my lortl?
talked with -u 

"or#.t6tl 
anil said m+,o me, I{nowest thou not what these be ?

And I said, No, mv lorcl. Then he answerecl and spake unto me, saying'
This is the word of the Lord unto ZerubLrabel, sayirg, Not by night, nor by
ytower, but by my Slti'ri't, sai,th the Lord, of Doscs" (v. 2-6).' 

It is co*"paritiv6ly easy'to ascertair wttut i. the intenti6n and meanirig of
the golden seven-branched candlestick, of the bowl upon t^he top of- it, anil
aho 1f the oil rvhich that liowl containeil, and which was conveyecl by the

seven pipes to the lamps : it is the lwo ol,fue trees *nt constitute the grand
difficuiiyin the interpretation of the vision, ancl by them, therefore,-our at-

tention-is especially tlemanded. A- canillesti,ck, we linow,-is_one of the- most

usual seriptural sy-mbols of a ckwrck; il confirmation of this,-I neetl-only
refer to F,ev. i. 2b, where the seven golden candlesticks seen by St. John,

ver. L2, are exprdssly cleclared to be the seven chwches of Asia. The num'

ber seaen, moreover is continually employecl to denote completeness-or per-

fection ; and a canil,l,esti'ck wi'th siuen branches, or sel)en I'amyts, mtst therefore
be intended to synliolize the one complete or uni,bersal' Churcht composetl-of
the saints of G-otl in all sects anil places : that Church of God which is the

true mother and nist less of al l  chuiclrcs (Cat. i r ' .  2r i) ;  that Cl i l r i 'ch against
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which the gates of hell never have, and never shall ent'uelv nrevail (Matt xn-
l")., B-y the. golden.bowl,., or reseruoi,r,which formed it". i.p.- Jn-pit.r.f
the shatt of the cancllestick, we are to understand the Lord iesus christ, as
{he grea! Mediator and. Head, of this chureh : and this we rearn bott fr,;
tlrc positio_n of th_e bow[, and from its ase. Its position is at the rop of thc
canillestick, anil its use is as a reservoir for the oil from which the dmrrs a."
:opplig,l : and jusi so_ the Loril Jesus christ is the Top or Heacl or trre Crr'*rr,, ;its.sole lgolce. of-life, power, and authority. rs the crrurch ,o*pur.J1o u
borly ? christ is t\,9 Head' of thar body (coi. i. 1g). rs the church'.o.pa*.a
to a building?, Chrisr is the chief boinerancl Hroa-rno"-iid;;-rfio"g,
(as 'rile read in the very chapter we are considertng zecl't. iv. 7 ; Eph. ii. 20-j.
rs the Uhlr:ch.copn-a1gil to a kingdom ? Christ is the Kinq and Ruler of tbdt
tgSlo* (=le$ vi. 13). Is the Church compared ro a bride ? Christ is the
Husband, ^of. tF liride; and st. paul tells or, tlrut ,o the husbanil i* tnu il"ua
oJ the wife " (Eph. v. 23)._ And qo here christ is the zop of tle can.llestick;
the_most conspicuous and beautifirl part of it. christ isjmoreover. tbe soiri-
tual Reservoir of his church and people. Has the believer riglri.ouro6r, i
I t  is - iz  Him(_2 C_or.v .2I ) .  I fashestrength? I t is inHin(Epi . ; i .  10, .
4*1 -lr. grace? It is in Him (2 Tirn. ii. 1). Has he tife?'Ii isitt Him
(1John,v. 11]. . Hence, in accoidance with tLe view here'tak.r;i;h;;;;;"
admirably.said, that while upon the bowl, itserf we may suppose to'be inscriberl
those precious 1v61ds:-<'rT pr.EAsED rq.E FITHER- rger nr }rru suour,u
lrr, Fu{,NESs DwEr,L" (9ot. i.,19); upon the gipes which connected the
lanps 

*'ll it, and through'which the golden oil fl'oi,ed to tn.*, *u-.;; 
"1.,suppose this fi'rrther ilscription:-" AND OF .ErS FULNESS EA\IE ArL WE RE-

cErlrED, AND eRAcE FoR GRAoE,, fJohn i. 16).
From what has already been daid, the reacler may perhaps have gatherecl

that ̂ the oil which the golden bowl containecl, is to 6e regarded as .ilbl.rr-
f1c 9f tfe grace and, unction of tLte Hoty Spirit. The fulfess *hich ;;-ff;;
christ, is the fulness of the Spirit. ihe-gifts which He bestows oo* li,
c_hu1ch,- are the gifts of the spirit. Tbe grace which He dispenses to ilis;;;-
{e,.is the qa.ce_ of_ the Spirit. - Of this grace anti fu_lness, pl*. o.g.tubli oit
o.f 

lhe qes.t kind, that.expresseil fro.m_thJ otve, is indeed u -ort 
"8-prul,*_srv^e an{ signilicant emblem. " oil," obs'erves a recent writer, ., penbtrates,

sofpns, heals, strengthens,.and preseryes: and. also, according'to'tn" *oae
yd thg object.of i.ts applicgtiol, i! will gladden, consecrate] adorn, render
ta,gmnt, and ilftrminals. In all, these aarious and, important pro?tirties, it
represents to-us the powers and ofices, the gilts and, qracis, of tt,e'Hil,u S,pirit
Url tbrms also an essential part of the animal econouy. lt is nece"ssai.v tu
the life, the strength, and tho beautv of aU living ,ufrGir..r.'l
. The spirit of.God in all-his quick-euing, preseivilg, anrl restoring power, is
iu.like. manner,.iudispensable- to the life, vieou", andhappiness, of ini Cfr*.f ,
collectively, and every mernber of it individuall.y. eoi u. .i the most hoh,
and anointiug oil" (Exotl. xxv. 25, B0), was of oid poured. 

"po" 
tn. n.uJo'r

Aarou, and flowed tlown even-to the skirts of his garments (psal. cxxxiii. 2).
so the Holy.spirit pouretl without measure upon tf,e Lor,l Je'sus, ^t tG nr-k
of the chwch, d.escends from Him to the row-est and meanest *6.t.r, or ni,-fiijitl!$*plear,as 

itis Leautifur. Bur what, inquires the reacrer, or the
two ohve trees ? 'libat 

these attracted the prophet'i special attention, and
appeared to him the most rema'kable part oi the vision, is eviclent fro; ih;
latter,part,of the,chaptel; for we read at the ltttr verse:-,,Then a'swered
l, and said unto him, what are thise two oliae trees upon the rigbt side of the
candlestick a.nd upon the left side thereof ? An.l I inswerua &r*,,",f ,"ia
rurto him, what be these two oliae branches which tl*ough tfi. t*" g;i,i;;
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pipes empty the golden oil'out of themselves ? A:rd he answereal me and
iaid, Know"est thou not what these be ? Auil I said, No, my lord' Then
said he, These aro the two sons of oil, that stanil by the Lortl of the whole
eartlr" (v. 1I-14. maroin\. So qreat was the prophet's desire to be informed
of thc ilcaning df the# riysteri-ous symbols tfat he fzulce irquircs it' Anil
either no ansrrer was made to his first inquiry, or his eageirress was so great
that he repeated the question before there had been time to answer it.
\\Trether tlie enigmatic ieply which the angel atlast vouchsafed affordetl him
the infornation he sought, we }now not; but cert4inly to the orclinary English
reacler, it appears rather to increase than to explain the difrculty. f will en-
deavour, however, to throw such light as I possess, on the subject.

The oi,l, treasured up in the goltlen bowl, ancl supplied frorn it tr-the seven
lamps, is, as we have- *e.o, eibl"*atic of the unction of tlre Holy Spirit.
A:rcl from whenee,I would ask, tloes this unction proceed ? Who is its origi'

.g"ut*S sour-le ? Srue$ lDa Hol'y Spi,ril Hi'rnsel'f , ancl none else : _ and hence
ile are"natuially letl, if"possible, tp 

-regartl 
the blive trees as emblematic of

that Di,ai,ne Pirson i'n ihe God,head,. True it is, that this intei'pretation has
never been advanced bv anv commentator that I am awa,re of, antl there are
confessetlly difficulties iir the way of its reception : but these difrculties are

* not of an unexplainable nature, nor is this interpretation liablg to the insuper-
abl,e oQjections-which can be urged against all the views of_ themgenerally
adopted. These views may be ve.ry briefly referretl to. Mror; the father
of modern prophetic interpretalion, and after him many otJrer commentators,
have regardeil-the two olive trees as htendeil to repiesent Zerubbabel and
Jbs[ua, as prince and priest. , 3ut there is not the shatlow of a reference to
these two men. The interpretation is absuril ; nay, it is far worse than ab-
surcl, for to represent Zerubbabel and Joshua as the suurces from which the
grace and unciion of Goffs anointing Spirit is con{eyecl to the universal Chulch
and Israel of Goil, would bortler closely on blasphemy, if it did not rather
savour of gross spirituai darkness. If in reply to this it be said !!at Zgrub-
babel and Joshua were t4pes of Christ in his kingly and priestly offices ; I am
not prepared to admit thisasregards the latter. For, was it as_a type o-fChrist
that we find him, in theprecetling chapter, stantling " before the angel" (i.e.,
heforc Hi,msel'flj " ctothid with"filthy garments ?"-Was it as a type of^Christ
that Satan sto"od at his right hanii to resiit him ? Or, w.as it as a type of Christ
that he is called. "a brild plucked out of the frre?" (Zech. iii. I 3): But
eveu supposing that both Zerubbabel ancl Joshua were types-of Christ (and as
regards:Zenr6babel I do not for a moment deny it), as the king ancl priest of
his church, we should still have the absrudity of a sgmbol, ot a type ! or some-
thing like what Easterx pgets have comparetl human life to-" the shatlow of
a shade." , But indeed the i'magi,nations of commentators have been very fer-
tile on this subject; for besides Zerubbabel antl Joshua, the olive trees have
been supposed to symbolize Enoch anti Elijah, Peter and P),ul, the Jews and
Gentiles,'the two Sacraments, antl the OIi and New Testaments ; or, better
than any of the preoetling, the priestly anil kingly offices of Christ. Even
the last, however] though"mucU tne list that i [ave met with, is open to
grave objections ; for, ii is typicall,y ilcolgruous arl.d actuall,g erroneous.- Tn
ihe first- place, it is exceedirgly incongruous, to suppose the unction of the
Holy Spilit to proceed fro* Ch"riit (as relresented by [he olive,trees) to Christ

' (as rep*esenteh by the golden bbwl): and fudher, lhough Christ- is the
iltai"i" through v,r'hich tli gifts and graces of the Spirit are conveyed to,the

' Church, and hdnce most appiopriately symllolized by the golden bowl ; H-eis
not, as Mediatot, tlile ori'g[naiinq souice of those gifts and graces, but th9 I{oly
Spirit Himself. 

'None 
o? thesiviews thereforeian.be considered at all satis-

fa<tory. ( To be rontinued. )

a
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THn cHoLnRA r rrs yolcE ro trtp cHUricH .\ND To rrrn
WORLD !

To tha Ed,i,tor oy-in eorprt lllagazinc.
DoAR sm',-You will noi have failed to observe tlrat tlie clire and dreaciful
pestilence Cholera, has once more visitccl our shores ; ancl has. ,ilri;;";L.
last three we.eks, been committing its ravages in the town rr."i*rri.n-Ta-L
this communication.

_ - Th*: is somethirrg 
1o qecuJiy in t}is visitation, marking it out so rlistinctly

as drrect lrom the Lord, that f have been induceil to sentllrou a few thouglrts
on the subject

The Cholera has travelletl fi.om its birth-plaee in the East. Tts appearauee
in England has_beer anticipared for some tiile; but yet when it .oi;;;];li,
progress from the co_ntinent, it passes over towns situated on trru 

"o"rt. "oa
"lF:kJ 

a town_placed'a few miles inland : then, like.h ,.terrtiers ;j ;"d_
ciirl foe, cuts down its victims, spari'g neither condition, or rank i" rii.. 

-

This visitation has been aseribed tJvarious seconclary'cau*r; -r.r, 
". 

mtn
and dirt fouud in ilifferent parts of tl,re town, insufrcient rirahage, ,t.. , roJ io
my_mind'the cause is a deeper one, it exists irr the s'icketln.**'uoJ i.rutisi*
of the peo_ple- The Lord does not aflict willingly, n<ir grieve tt"r. .ua-.i .r
l.ll,i 

mj when he,permits h^is scourge to com6 upon.a people, *. *uy *.it
lnqfiu'e, ls there not a cause ? and we ansrver, There rs.
, 

Nuy.?:,I" has.long been notorious for immorality, infidelity, and total want
:t ""T lil3t 

gorlliness. Profession is al-'undant, nominal Chrisiians a_re plcnti-
zur; put the doctrlnes of gilace are to a very gr"eat extent contemned, trodden
under ftrot, and denied.

rf we look at the church Establishment, rve fiud out of nine or terr
churches, only one or two having the,semblance of evangelical ministrations;
the rcst a'e given up to Puseyisrn an,i semi-popery. Disieute's .re uut muclr
rn a(rvauce; searcety a congregatiorr in the towu but rvhat is split irto f:rc-
:li:; ,P X,.ki"q their own, and not .,rhe things that belory unto Jesus
uhr'lst." 'l'he aristocraiic sentiment pervades them tc such an"extent, that
they are more anxious about the ereciion antl mainterance of new ood eo.-
geous places of worship, rather than the build.irg up of that storioor t.,ipi"
wh*h.rs composed of "living 9toq9s." built *pon ine ..tivi,ig foundation.,,
Such is tbe state of the so-calledreligious .or.uoity. Antl. if sich things are
$g"q p tFe green tree, whar can weixpecr in the ilry ? Iuflrlelity h*;';*hi.
brted lts brazen llont unblushingly in the open day. Men have not oniv saicr
in tleir heart, but have sounded it in the pulrlic bar, .. Tirerc i, oo Cot;l
no Saviour-trir immortality-no hereafterl perhaps no to.lvn in our favourecl
isle has witnesseal so much blasphemy and i*eligior as Nervcastle. Tlre souls
of some few meurners in Zion have bee' vexetl i.ith the fllthy 

"oot.',otloo 
or

*,.,ri.\9,1:, Tfrey.h.ave lamented over it, a.nd inquired of thdLortl t.;1.#
At,length the Lord. has arisen to vindicate his hrirour, to plead his own caufi;
and in a voice unmistakeable in -its impor.t, He crieth unio the city. Terror
hath taken hold upon the -wicLed; patric hath seized upon the p.,ipfu f 

,,tn.
srnner$ rn Lion are afraid." - Every one seemeth to hold his liie liose, none
daring to boast himself of a day or an hour. The peopre or coJ r,.toiu trr.or-
selves,to, thg goJt.ro*te of consolation aud safety ; tiley hlde under the sha-
_9,y "{,t\. 

ALnighty ;" and by "^pr1y..er and supplication, ritir tbanksgivirg,
nrai{e theu requests known uxto God." TLe glst psalm affords its nreasure
of comfort ; and thus is experieueed by the believer that .. rnan ,loes rr),t live
by bread alone, l.,ut by every wortl that proceerleth orrt of thc muurh of GoJ
shall man live." The'rvriter has had his quota of s*pport gracio*sr;' given to
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hirn ; ancl one prondse came n'ith pecriliar" force, it n'm tlfs' " The Lord n'ill

commaod his lwingkindness in thJ day-time, and in the_light 1is song shall

be with me, and ur;, prayer unto the God of my life." L]nto whom can Itre

{o but ulto thee ? 
-" 

thou hast the rvords of eterual life." Upon rvhom olght
ive to call but unto Him r",'l,o is the Goci of our lil'e ; " in n'hom we Jir-e,
move, and lnve our being ?" Rlt I am prolorging this note niore than. tr
intended. One or trvo inc,iclents,and I have dcne. Ald, first, the irriter rvoutrd
acknorn'letlge with deep feelings of gratitude the sparing nercy that lias been
exercised towartlg the littte Christian community with which he is colnectecl.
Out of a Church consistilg of sr.,me thirty members, trot ore has failen a ric-
tim to the dire disease. Oonneetetl rvith the g-eneral congregation, one, ancl I
believe one only, iras been taken away' 'Ihis individual hail. formerly been
iu church feliowship, but latterly hltl been in a-state of sqtaration ; had be'en
incliffererrt in liis attendauce upetr the means trf grace. 

-The 
prayer-meetings

he had eutireiy ftrrsaken, antl eonsequently had little feiiorvship with the bre-
thlen. A fortnight ago sickness otertook him, anel in a ferv days he died"
Previous to his death, his wife sent fo1' sevel'al of the friencis rviih whom he
had formerly been in communion. . Some wetrt to see hiur ; but, r.lurt rvas
most remarkable, not one of them was able to attenil his furerai : in tiiii pro-
vidence of God they wele a1l preventecl either hy sickness or other citc'um-
stances. Thus was fulfilletl the scriphrre, " They that honour" me I ryill
holour ; and they that despise me sbail lre lightly esteemed." 'l'he pelson of
rvhoin I vrite had not honourod his Lolcl and Master in ltis life-time ; hacl io
a marn€r set asicle anil desltised Lis ortlinances ancl wortl, an<l the Lord.
marks it by preventing the frientls of thc cleceased shorving thrr,t respect which
they otherwise ryould have reuderecl at the interr.teut of a |rother in the Loril.
Not'lvithstatdirg, we ha\-e hope iu,his tleath, and tr-ust he is nr,rr safely iancled
pn the other side of Jorclan.
. A man anii iris wife were both eut off together with little warning. Tley

hacl lately united in worship rvith the Sociuians, and I am told were exceed-

, ingly zealous in their endeavours to iucluce persons to attend the Unitarian
eongregation. Their proselytism !s endetl ; and well will it tre if they Jrave
fouircl in the Saviour rvbom they clishonourecl an Advocate and a lrriend. A
elay or two after their son-in-law was called to foilow then to the tomb. , I{e
hacl also been a member of our litile church"; but rve fear he never fett the-
power of divirre truth il the hcrrrt. Nevertheless we wou1t1 not jrr,dge'; " to
his ori'n master he stands or fa1ls." lIre mention these things as inr-licatire
1o 6p'lninrls tlre assutance that, Cod lrrrs lairl his jrLdgment up"un ,,s for a s1,el

. eial purpose, to lead men to looli to hirn, anti to call upon lis tame.
They have hitherto spurled tle preaciring of the name of Jesu,*, ancl
have thus been guilty of a greater silr than the peopie of Nirrereh; l'ho re-
pentecl at the preaching of Jonah,.brrt " behoirl a gieater than Jolah is here."
Our prayer is, that the present dispensation inay be productir-e of much .qood
to the souls of men, and leacl them io seek that salvation ri-hich thqy so much
neqd, and is oniy to Lre fountl in the eross of thrist. Ilappy is fJrg people
whose Goil is the Lord ; they oirly can realize the tmth of his promise, 't f
'lviil never leave thee nor forsake thee." The pestilence may overtake them,
but still they repine lot ; God is to them a refuge, anal a yerJr present help in
tro'tr bre' rhev trust 

t*]#:: Jr::.];l'J".,: rT: o.;," 
--*-

I'ii l':, llt l,:?ti:l ti;
: .. Till the God ofloye sees 1it."

I am" rrours in C}rist.
Newcastle, ,9apl. 91. 18i3 AQrlrr.r.
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WANTS AND NECESSITIES A 1,V[.
DTRNESS ]\{]IRCY.

To tlte Editor of lhe Gospel Mogazinc.
I Iv  ncln Bnor l re n,-Dcar , .J .  t i .  K. , ,  hrs
lmt l r is  son,  a f iue young man, the Jar l i r rg of
lhc lami ly,  and t l re f lower o l  the f loc l<.  God
will often take rvhat n'c can worst sDare : but
th is is  thr .  rest ing.place in our.beart  that  God
tlill have vacateil, so this tenant, whether
p€rsotr or thing, must have notice to quit at
God's qttarter day,.

"'Ihis heart I bought with blood, He said.' Ih is heart ,  i t  Bhal I  be mine."
Too cos;ly a price was pairl for Goil to let any
portion of the purchase be lost; hence tlre
discipline usetl. And oh what fiery trials
Coi l -ernplo.vs lo prrrgc oul  dross arrd t in.
l-lnl, thcrc is l neerls bc for everv one of them.
CoLI n 'ould not  g ive a heavy c ioss i i  a l ight
one would do as well; nor a long one, if a
bricfer would answer the DurDose. But vhen
God lets us alone, we car lei Him alone.(1)
And th is is  such a matter  o[  gr ievous e:pe-
rience with me, that in my most rebellious
rnometts I can justify Goil on this head. I
find, lilre good fbrmalists, I must have my
prayer book.  T cannot do rv i thout  my {or .m
ofprayer;(2) and that is comprehende'l in
or:e word-wants. and that ilclucles lrlals :
for no ttials no u'auts. And here I have in
the clailv cLosses aud ceaseless discipline of
the.way, a continual prayer booli, a foru of
lmyen, ao outline i'or prayer; though wrll I
Itnow, for bitterly I feel, that urless Goil the
Spirit tuln these things into matter of pral'er,
not a sound of prayer will issue ti'om these
licarts of ours. I lemember hearing once of
a niu is ie l  who v is i ted a noor man wi th a'broken 

leg. {fter varioui erhortations to
tbe man that  he sLould plav to God, t i rc
minisl,er pullcd out of his pocket a sinall book
of praycrs, and advising its constani use, took
his lenve. A fcw da.ys after he called to in-
qoire after the poor man, both as to soul and'
body. " Indeerl," saiil the man,. " I om much
worse, and as to the prayer book you left, it
is not rorth a button to me, for there was
not one prayer in it from beginuing to end
for a broken lec." Now see the secret of
rvant in this, and trace this hieher; when the
sinner's heart is broken, he wants healing,
and l,Le God who rnakes the rratrt fcl( is the
God wbo grarits the supply. I have of latc
been.leil a iittle to see the need of rvauts, to
make.us a.pra1ring. people.(3) Thus you see
even the various graces God gives, are by the
pr:essure of trials so over-taxed, so oyer-bur-
dened from time to time, that they appear
sqiieezerl out of life almost. Bible history
furnishes us r,vith abundant proof of this, and

in our orvn exDerience liow much of the sanre
is fc l t .  Tukc-orrc grace,  ihe love of  [hc brc-
l .h len ;  how of ler l  is  t l r is  so wrrrnE. arrd
squcezcd,  arr i l  prcsset l ,  Ly the old Ajrm i r r
Goi 's  fani i ly ,  by thc degrecs of  Lrrot leLlgc
and consistency, that call heavily upon the
pt i icnce o[  God's tauglLt  people,  arrd by the
tni rn icry of  hypocr i tcs,  rv l ro p letcnd 1o whaL
lhey Devcr had:  so tLat  God's dcar peoplc
are of ten a[  their  wi ls '  end in fer .1 ius.  ind
cannot discover "a sherd to take liri?rorn
the hearth, or to take water withal out ofthe.
pit " of that blesseil grace which so sdeqtly
sustained and refrcsheil the soul, when as
young recruits they rvent out into the battle
field to fight with the workl, the flesh, aud
the devil, bnt never dreamcd of liitirg up
sword or spear against God's dear Israel.(4)
Holv my soul rvas.touched a littie tirne ago,
as I read these few cnphatic rvords of inquiry
by Israel, rvhen called to punish an eirinp;
tribe; " Aud the children of Islael went uir
and rvcpt  before the Lord urr t i l  cvcnirg,  aui
asligd counsel of the Lord, saying, Shall I go

flrrilruur.
Lonl Jnsus Cutusr rn slNcrERrry."

ttp agrin io batl.ie agrinst the childlen of
Ben;amin my brotker ?"....." Anrl thc ehild-
ren of Israel inquired of the loltl, saying,
Shall I yet agaiu qo out to baitlc againsl tlie
children of Benjamin mv brotler, or shall I
cease ?" Lrd, hele is the glancl point of dif-
ference betr";een the leal cliildren anil the
base-born hypocrite. The grace taught soul
srys,  Shel l  L cease ? hopirrg lhe s l r i fc  nr . r r r
cnd.  Tle spir i l  of  the rrnr l l , l  srvs,  (Jh nu' ,
let the sti'ife las! and tLe longer the better;
and so l ike Soiomon's iudqrncuI  for .  the mo-
lhers of  the dead arrd l iv iu"g cbi ld,  we hnd orr t
by this test pretty clebrly to whom the off-
sprirg of peace and strife belong. But rvho
can depict the inrvarrl trials of a livinq chilii
rvhi lc  th is pr izcd anLI  belove. l  grrcc i "  thus
toltured; the proud upiiftings of nrture's
cfest at unleqrited love; the snellilgs r,nd
heavings of old Ad.rm at the remernbrance oi
ingrat i tude auJ rr r ik iut l tcss.  ' '  l t  r ras rrot  an
enemy, then I  could have bornc i t  ;  but ,  i f
rvas thou, my faniliar fi'icnd, with rvhom I
took sweet counsel, aucl rvall<ed into the
house of Gocl asfrien.d,s." Then foliorvs the
serpent's tooth; IIad I ever nuion lvith tlicm ?
I)o I klow rvhat vital spiritual union is ?
Did I ever knory rvhat the love of the ble,
t l r ron rr r .? Pelhrp.  T r ln r l togerhcI  dc.ej r .
ing and deceived. Poor soui ! the.Loril must
come wi[h his iimely help; his b]cssed in.
shinings, his di-vine influeuce, or the next
black step is, " I said in m"v haste all men
are liars:" there is no realitf in man, l3ut
there is a step in expcrieuc6 still lvorse.
" Wilt rsou bc aliogcther unto ne as a iiarl
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and as waters that fail ?" Am I deceivetl in
thee, my God? Wilt thot act l.o me as man
iloth ? and woe ryorth ttre ilay when the poor
soul, ilriven as a ilove fron the nesl of peace,
has to do business in these deen rnd tumul-
tuous wf l ters.  The t r i r ls  ar is inE out  of  thc
lestings of this grace, are pecnliarly bitter lo
a cbild of God. It is often a severe fisht be-
fore he is beatcn off flom the rvorltl, anil sct
at thorough enmify with it; but after awhile
this cross trecomes a sort of crown, he tri-
urnphs in the distance bctween hirn antl the
woilil, and its scorn becomes his boast, The
scenc of warfare must now be chansed. all
the gooil to be got from that trial isindeil;
antl now some root ol bittcrncss springs rrp
between saint anil saint, or perchance between
mock saint and real saint, anil this cross runs
into the cote. I bave often thoucht one
grcat, reason for this rliseiplire is, lest the
Church shoulil creep iuto Chrisr,'s place in
the heart of the believer. We are nroue to
idolatry; prone to love what rve see,; prone
to hang upon creatures; to fly rvith our
trsubles to, human ears, ancl to'expect sym-
pathy and comfort from clay tongues.(b)
I'hit shall not be, saith the Loid; .. By ny-
self have f sworn, the nord is gone out bf my
mouth in righteousness, that nnto me shail
-eygly _knee borv, arrrl everv tonglc ;rvear."
" Sorcly shall one say, in the TortthaveI
righteomuess and str.ength." And a blesseil
point to be hrorght to; "Though Abraham
1le ignorgnt of us, onil Israel acknolvledge us
not," no matter for that, if thc Lord give us
the tesl.imony of the Spilit, and enabli us to
say, "In Jehovah have I rightcousness and
streusth-"
' 

_ 
" 

Y_oqs affectiona{.ely in thc Lorrl,
Oct .7, l8 i3.  A.

[]. Beloveil, horv true it is, that ., if Goil lets
us alone, we can let llim alone:" and is
there anything a r lear Spir i t . langht  srru l
dreads lialf so mucL as for the Lord to .,let
him alone ?" Is tLrere a Dorlion in the whole
Book of Goil that he moie trembles at than.
" Ephraim is joinerl unto iilols t tet hiti
alone !" (Hos,xiv. l7). T[ould hr: not a thor-
santl times sooner be in Paul's condition.
l'pressed out of measurc, beyontl streng"th,
insomuch that he deslaired even of lifi?,;
(S Cfl.r. 8). And by this very fsct he is
furnishetl with a sweet eviilence of the Snidt's
hav_ing.leil him iuto a knowlcdge of the riepths
of deceit of his own heart, the which ,, wfroso
trusteth " is " a fool." Such know it to their
cost, having provetl it again, anil again, anil
again, in an endless varicty of instances. -

2. " I cannot tlo wiihout my form of
pray9r." Yes, beloved, and are you not com-
monly disgusted with your set forms anrl
phrases P So coitl, so healtless, so utterly
rlestitute of that spirit and iife-giving grate-
ful energy by whiih you would'be aitiateil,
tbat you far nlore fr:equently than otherwise
rise from your knees uore burclened thau be-

fore lou altrmpterl to prny. Docs it not ap-
pear to have becn absolute mockery ? and tlo
you not half-resolve to abanilon the Draciice
of sct prayer-timcs ? atrd yct (that Saiau may
not thus gain thc advarr taee) do you not  f rc-
quenl ly  observc tbat  oul  of  ih is very sense of
heartlessness springs such self-loatliing as to
vent itself in the sincerest and most importt-
natc heart.cries for the renelveil manifesta-
tions of love, anrl grace, and pity ? Ilave you
not br ishter  d isc-over ies of ' thc covenani  cf
Erace i' see you not more of its intrinsic
value 9 bcholtl you not its exact adaptation lo
your evcry stIrte, condition, and requirements
as-a sinner ! Oh the fulness of ihat word,
in a lrue Gospel sense-a sinner ! Oh the
privilege anil lhe boon to be enableil anil en.
coulaqed to srnil forl,h the penitential hearh
cry, " Goil be merciful to me, a sinner!" or
(as tlear Krause rendereil it) " the sinner!"
The (as it werc) only sinuer, the very sinner
for r,rhich such covenant love. and covenant
blooil, and eovenaht grace, is so exaetly suiteil,

3. Yes, beloved, it is sc, " we \eed, wants
to makc us a prcying pcople." Iilence we
have lonq found an answer to Satan in his
charges against gooil olil John Bunyan about
Lhe vlfislrneu of his pt'ayers. He prayetl be-
cause he aanled something, anil not for the
merc pritilege of prayer. Il, is qnite true;
anil hence our lorius Father makes use of
trial, anil afliction, ind multifarious zazls,
that He ehonltl get at our hearts, antl that rve
should get at His. Thus (for a wondei)
Satan's charg'bs against us have fallen light as
a feather upon this ireatl..

4. Scarcily of anything have we a greater
dread than strife among the brethren; onil
we often thirrk'-that the Loril, in very pity,
bas placeil ns here in this little lonely niche,
far absent from the brethren. in oriler that
we shonkl be far also from the " strife of
tongues " among the brethren. It hels
much to r.econcile us to our present position,
We woulil a thousanil to one sooner frsht ihe
avosed eaemy, than combnt the atlversary,
Satan, as manil'estile himself in the spirit and
temper of the poor fallen-flesh of tte Lord's
dear helitage. We love from our very hearts
their persons, as they stanil in Cbrist; but
for those clashings in the flesh-we with them
and they rrith ui-rve are not prepared, nor
are rre equal to the combat, Hence we look
forsarcl with more intensity of tlesire to that
glorious era, when as trethren redeemeil by
love anil blooil, we shall meet before thi
thron_e, where poor colrupt flesh can ncver
rntrude-

5. Yes, we have often come to the same
conclusion. Ii is pe.rmitterl of God for the
avoiilance of creatiire.idolatrv. Thereris a
superabundance of it, even as'it is. What if
there were no diversity of opinion, autl no
eontenlion ? And we never slould qo to our
Goil, if we eould get what i'e wanied from
the eleature. " Out of him came forth tlie
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corner, out of hirn the nail, out of him the
bxttlebow, out of him every oppressor toge-
lher." Creature anil crcal,ure-help ! 

-

" I{ave we no words ? ah. think auain-
Ilave_we no words whcd we c-om"plain ;
And fill our fellow creature's €aL
With the sad tale of all our care !

ft lyere hall tbe breath thrE vainly eoent' l 'o l leaven in supplication sent; ' 
'

Our cheerful soni-would oltener be.' Ueax wlaat the Inr.l, Oo. Uo"" tot 
l"r;o*..'

THE BROTHERIIOOD.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.

Ilr BnorulnsrLorED rN TrrE lonn-Love,
blooil, and salvation, comfort, refresh, and
strengtheu vour,heart: anil may.the Dternal
Spirit tlirect your heart into the iove of Goil,
ard into.the patience of Jesus Christ, so that
you may at all times abountl in hope lry the
power of the lloly Ghost, aud grorv in glace,
anil in the kuowletlge of our Lord anil Saviour
Jelus Christ.

Beloveil, how gooil and how pleasant it is
for brethren to tlwcll together in unity; and
this unity is most blessedly declared by plain
worils with meanings: " joineil to the Lord
anil one spirit ;" " anil both He that sancti-
fieth, and they who are sanctifed, are ali of
ine, for which cause He is not ashamed to
call them brethren." Altl we also hear our
most glorious Christ, Lnmanuel God with us,
sayingtohisFather anil our Father, "that
they all may be one, as thoq }'athey, art in
Me, anil I in thee, that they also may be one
in Us." Of this (in life union with Jesus,
sho is that Eternal Life which n'as wiih the
Father, arril was mauifesteil unto us) we may
in all freedom say, " Oh the tlepih of th'e
riches," &c. r " The Loril liveth, anrl blsseil
be my Rock, anil let the Goil of my salvation
be exaltecl." Antl also to Ilim with all free-
tlom n'e say, " Whom havc I in heaseu but
thee, aod there is none on earth I desire be-
side thee." And verv grert is the mercv.
and uncbanging is thi b)essing (inasmuch ii
rve know Jesus the Son of God by tLe reve-
iation of the lather,. and by thl Spirit of
sisdom and revelation) to live and ialk bv
faith throrreh all our chequered scenes. manr
aflictions, Jnd msnifold temptations; ,; Hold'-
ing the mystery ol the faith iu a pure con-
science:" this declares that the conscienco is
purgeilby the blooti of Christ, and we have
redemption in his blood, the forgivcuess of
sins. Anil himself is the \Iost 

-High 
Goil

our Reileeiuer, antl He hath obtaineil eternal
retlemption_for qs. And I believe the pre-
ceding word " holrliug " signifies conlaining;
anil so Christ tlwells-in iur healt by faiih,
anrl is Christ in us the hope of gloi;'. In
conjunction with {he precediog oi'. lioiiling
thc ruystery of ihe iaith in a pure con-
science,o' is the blesseilness of the-meekness
aril gentleness of Chlist, anil to apprehend
t}is by I'aith; and as'w€ have received Him,

Christ Jesus the I"ord, to walk in I{im, &c.
So we understand the m.eaning at Lhe mee&
shall eat and besatisfied, anil He willbeauti{y
lhe meek witlr salvation, a:nd, thc meeh shail
increase their joy in the Lortl; anil one fruit
of the Spirit is meekness: anil so we live in
the Spirit anil rvalk in the Spirit, aud are not
desirous of vain qlory, Arril-thus wc rvalk in
all lowliness anrl'meekness, rejoicing in Jesus
only; anil speah the truih irom ihe heart
wi th David,  lay ing to the lor{ ,  , ,Thy geu-
tleness hath made me Arerrt l" attl " the fruii
of the Spir i t  is  gent lercss."  And i t  is  a sure
truth, that if these thinsi are in us anil
abound, they make neither bauen nor un-
fruitful; but with one heart anil minil we
shall "rcjoice in Chr.ist Jcsus, anil have no
confiderrce in ihe flesh :" atd as grace reigns
through righteousness unto eternal life,- it
s i lcnces evi l  spcaking aud re l ie ious sent imen-
ta l  s t r iv ings of  sects l  and wi l f ,  onc mind and
mouth rre sbalt glorify €ur orlu God, anil
ascribe all " to tbe pr.aisc of the glory of his
grace, who hal,h rnarle rs acceptcd in the Be-
loved," in whom we livc, aud-move, anil have
onr berng.

There-is another verv blesseil iruth con.
cerning Jesus Christ of which the apostle
speaks, in conjunction with havjng espouserl
the Chulch at-Cor i r r th 1o one I l lsband, to
present them a chaste virgin'to Christ, say-
ing, " But I fear lest Lry any means, as the
serpent beguiled Eve through his subtilty, so
your ninils shoukl be corrupted front the
si.rytlicity that is in Christ."- And the law
or tloctrine of the lord maketh wise thc sim-
ple; anil such, anil such orl.y rvho are thus
made wise uuto salvation throush faith in'
Ohr istJesus,  can and do sayin- thekuow-
lcdge of the truih and meaning of the same,
"ihe entrance of lhy woril "giveth 

life, i[
giveth understaniling io the simple." And
these are they to wh6m the lord ipeaks, say-
ing,  "  O ye s imple,  undcrs iand wisdom;"
ard so in sirnplicity rve hare onr conversation
in the worid: also our corrversation is in
heaven, anil concerning these truths, and an
heart-felt experir:nce o{. them, the " how goorl
anrl how pleasant it is for brethren to d"well
togethe_r in unitv," will reign preilominant
in tbc hearts and minds of all who love our
Lerrl Jesus Christ, &c. The Iloly Ghost
says to the one marrieil rvife, " Thy Maker is
thy Husbantl," &c. " This is a great mys-
tery,"says Paul, "but I speak concerning
Chrisi antl the Church." Then it is nlain
that whatever iloes uot stantl inclosetl iu anil
by this union, will havc an enil. But how
precious the testirnon.v is, " For this eause
shall a nran (even the man Christ Jesus)
leaye his f'ather anil mother', and cieave unto
his wife, and they twain shall be one flesh,
anil be ro more twainl Anil there is no
schism in the botly, for " as the boily is one,
atuil haih many members, anil all the ruenr-
bers of ihat one boily being many, are one
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bodl ' ,sa almis Chr ist , ' for  byone Spidf ,
(not by one or lna,ny mcn), but by one Spirit
are we ail (that is, the nany tnembers) bap-
tized into one body, anil have been all made
to ilrink into one Spirit ;" and by the same
Spirit, without the aid of man or men, orthe
use of material water ]ittle or much. l)oured
or t l re crcature pluuged into i { ,  a l l  thechi l i l -
ren of God by faith in Ghrist Jesus, are bap-
tizeil into Christ, and put on Christ, and are
all one in Christ. Herein aud hereby the
oneness anil unity is clearly declared; and
yet though people prof'ess to l<now and be-
lieve these truihs, what a divelsity of opi.
lions, sentiments, ancl ti'aditions of men are
set up and contended for, q'hich proiluces so
many sectarians s'ith striving for the mas-
tery, instead of contending earnestly for the
faith olce ilelivereil to the saints, and striv-
ing together for the faiih of the gospel.

But the Lord reigneth. and ruieth, aail the
government is upon his shoulders; and very
blessed it is for us who linow Him the God
of peace, that Ile is not the Author of con-
lusiou, but of peace in ail the churches: and
IIe is our peace, autl hath macle peace through
the blooil of his cross. Iu the unitv of the
Spirit" and tlre bonLl of perce, rvc rii]l seek
peace and cnsue it, and at all times bless the
Lord that, " Forasmuch as thc chililren are
partakers of {lesh anil blood, I'Ic also himself
likewise took part of the same, that through
ileath He misht destrov hirn that had the
power of deat6, thai is,- the tlevil :" and we
bcing joined to the l,ord, and orre spirit, are
passeil fronr tleath unto ]ife, and so live dead
to the worlil, to sin, and the law; and
" Christ is the. enil of the law for riglitebus-
ness to evcry onc thal- believcth." 

-And 
as

the Lord hs,s made me a believer in Christ,
so I live happy in the Loril at all times; for
we are not only called to believe in his name,
but to suffer for his sake: and " manv are
tbe aflictions of tbe righteous, but the'Lord
delivereth him out of them all:" and "inall
their africtions He was africted." AniI as
the sufferings of Christ abounil in us, so our
consolation also abountleth bv Christ: and
because of tbis I live happy idthe lord, ard
cannot ash Him to alter one thine: but I
a.l< Him to keep me from murmurin! or com-
plairiing, and in perfect peace, with my mind
stayecl upon IIim, trustiug in him at all
times. Ancl "thev that trust intheloril
shall be us mouni Zion, which caniioi be
removed."

There is another Drecious truth that is a
sweetener to my heait, as I pass on through
the valley of Baca; aamely, "the Loril hath
not only chosen us for himself anrl to salva-
tion, antl 1,hat we shoulil be to the praise of
his glory ; but in love He saith, :'I have
chosen thee in the furnace of afliction," ior
mine own sake. And it is a certain truth
also, that IIe is with us in all places, anrl we
shall eome out unhuft, as the Hebrew chilil-
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l 'en; not an liair of thcir heail was-singed, nor
did the smeli of the file pass upon them ; and
though they fell ilorvn bounil into the midst
of the fire, they u'ere soon loosed from their
bonils, and seen walking in the midst of the
fire, anrl the form of the fourth is like the
Sol of God. It was not thc lookers on, or
the talkers, that the Son of God was rvith,
but wil,h those who were in the furnace,
walkine in the midSt of the fir'e. And I be-
lieve tliat it is lar better fbr us to be in l,he
fnrnace of afliction, anrl the Son of God wiih
us, than to.be in heaveu or in all easc rvith-
out I{im. Cheer up, my Brother, " Like as
a father pitieth Lis ctrrildren, so the Lord pi-
tieth them that fear EIim I for He knoweth
our frame, and doth rernember we are dust."
Anil his'promise is sure to all the secal,
" When thou passest through the waters I
rvill be ,with thee, and tlrrough the livcrs,
the.y shall not overflorv thee; vhen thou
rvalkest through the fire thou shalt not be
burneil, neither shall ttie flame kindle upon
thee: for I am the lord thy God, the IJoiy
One of Israel thy Saviour." Therefore let
us sing at all times, " This Goil is c,ur Gorl
for ever ald ever, and He rvill be oul guide
over death."

Yours in our precious I,otcl Jesus,
A:lrnut 'l 'Rrc6s. '

GLIMPSES oF CHRIST.
Io the " Cor,r,trn."

B Lovlp,r ol Goo, lrio oF MY sour, FoR
Cnarsr's sa.r<1,*My heart is tniteil to thine
in the sweetest bonds of manifesteil love di-
vine. I rejoice rvhile I lvrite in the preciotts
g:race which hath maile us one in Christ Jesus
our lord ; one in Him for ever.

Theie is a tone of kinilred devotedness to
Christ anil his truth nroducerl ard maintalnetl
by God the holy Comforter, of which I{e
keeps the springs a'ari keys so thai Satan
cannot trelch upon that sacred grounil.
When the Almighty Witness unlocks the
glories of this devotion, anil leads one or
more of his dearly-beloved family into its
hallowed precincts, " Oh the delights, the
saclecl joys, dhe glories of that pLace !" Then
antl there self loathing gairs its climax, all
mortal vanities <lissoive into theii rlative in-
signifeance; ttre feet of Jesub are bathed with
our tears, while faith erclaims, Ah, Loril !
why me ? IV-ho am I ? What am I ? that I
shoulil be thus loveil, thus preservetl, thus
honourerl bv thee ?

1\[y tsrother, these seasons are beyond all
eqtimate in the saint's view; hope rer.ivcs,
joy abounds, rags have disrppeared, righle-
ousness imputeil (,ovsrs, grace imparted ele-
vates, spirituality of mind enlivens, tluth
shines refulgently: whether in the body or
out of the body, the lbrd only knoweth, but
this we know, at such times, all things are
ours, we are Christ's, arid Christ is God's,
manifostiy. The ecarcit! of such visions is
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of our heovenly Father ilecrsed to keep us
prayerful, watchful, sober-rnindeil, anil sted:
f'ast i and lest we s[orkl be exaited above
rneosure, Urere are buffetings of Satan, the
bcsetments of inbred corruption, the snecrs
of carnal professors, the recrirnirations of
busy meddlng m€morlr the officionsuess of
miser&ble comforters, and guilt contractril in
the conscionce; thesc, mole of lcss, cornpass
us about like bees, until the honev of Christ's
dear name is applied by,the Holj' Courforter,
then Christ's tlarling is again delivererl from
its foes, anil Jesus becomes, if possible, in-
€reasingly precious: for the ilisplays of his
uutiriag love in our cffectual rescue from
fightings rvithout anil fears rviihin. Not void
of feeling, is one consolaticn, at tirnes. 'I'hen

aqain. if we bclieve the stones have as much
feeiing as.we have, He became the Rock for
us; He bare all our hardness and insensibi-
Iity ilto the vnsl atcanum of his power, and
row He exercises unli.mited authoritv over
the v i le rnass.  Sonrcl imes hid ing i t  f rom us,
anou, leading us dorvn into the depths, then
plunging all those depths into the ilepths of
his divine love, till lost in am-azement we ex-
clairn, Iord, is there anything too hard for
thee ? To .ar industrious mind, if htsiness
is-going on prosperously, it Daatters not if
the artieles of.nerchanalize be filthy rags; or'
nuggets of gold; every merchant may have
his prelierenee for: articies of comuerce,
nevertheless, rather than iet his ships rot in
port, he will convey appareutly disgusting
things ftom potb to port, iooking to the re-
compense of reward. So with our Jesus,
when He has accorrrplisheil all his designs in
the vessels of mercg afore prepared unto
glory, they shall be €lleil ryith glory; no
more freights of sighs, groans, lmts, ice,
filth, hard thoughts of Goil and of his ways;
no more alluring worlil, tempting ilevil, and,
rvorse than all, an evil hear! of unbelief in
departing from the living Qoil. Cheer up,
belovecl Brother, we are under most excellent
managemernt, "having a riesire todepart and
to be wiih:Clrrist, which is far better." Write
to me soon, and be.assuted that a letter frorn
you will be rvelcome to my soul. To the God
of all grace I commenil yon, and all pertain-
ing to you.

Yours truly in Christ Jesus,
C. Dnlwlarocn.

Peterborough, Sapl. 1 7, I 853.

PROPOSALS TO RDPUBLISH DR.
GILI,'S DISCOURS&S ON SOLO-
MON'S SONG.
Ib the Edi.tor of the Gospel Magazine,

Mv nnan Sra,-I aru pleaserl in the expecta-
tion that you may feel inclineil to republish
Gill on the Song.. It is the 6est work, i.e.,
the rnost erpetitnental of all Giil's writings.
He lvas oniy trventy-six years of age when he
commenceil deliveriug, on aLord's ilay morn-
iug, his Discoumes on Sclomon-'s' Song. This

was in the ye*r 1734; ii compriseil I28
Setmons, aud wae firished in 1727, when his
Church presseil him to prrblish it, which he
did in a smali folio, in l?28. I had a copy
of thislrsl edition, which wxs,given by Gill
himself to a verv aEeil minister whom I wcll
knew in Northampionshire. Thefourth md
last ('l 776), which l have sent you, contains
many additions (by 6ill .himself) wtrich
greatly enriches this edition.
' I shoulil tliinlr itmust necesmrily sell, anil
sell uell too; as iloubtless almost all the
subscribers lo Lhe Commentary rviil be sure
to have it: anil many more beside, eepecially
plain phlistians (not ministers) who cann-ot
afford perhaps three guincas, and pethaps do
nol wlrrt a huoe aoluminous Commenlaryl,
rvho woull uladlv pur',:hase his precious re-
mafks (they are precious) on ihe Song. It
was not till the -vear 1f45, nearly twenty
y".ars afier these Sermons on the Song were
publisheil, that Gill issue,i his ytrogosal"s for
printing his Erposition, &c.

l'he celebrateil James Hcrvey, in hlsTheron
ariil '{spasia, has the following high enco-
mium (zol too higli) upon GilI on the Song:.
" It has srich a conious vein of sanctifieil in-.
veition rulniug ihrough it, anil is inter-
snersed rvith snch a v arietv of delicate br illiant
iirag"s, as cannot but h!;hly entertain a cu-
riorrs miuil. It presents us also with sueh
riih an.d charming di.splays of the glory of
C/rist's person, the freeness of hi's gruce to
sinners, and tlte lenderness of hi's looe to the
Clmch, as canuot but atlminister the rnost
etquisite d,eliglt to the belieting soul, Con-
sidererl in boththese views, I think the work
resembles the Par a disaieal garden, deseribeil
by Mrlrot, in which

" Blossoms and fruits at once of goldcn hue
Appem'd, with gay enamell'd colours mix'd."

My copy is in large type, antl opeu p€ge;
I exnect ii will mako about lal/the thick-
ness'of a volume of the Commeniary, printcil
in the same ilze rnd type, both of wlich it
ought to be, to be uniform \\ith Gill. There
shoulcl be u sh.ort intrcd'uctory preface, con'
taining some of what I have written, princi-
pally io prevent confountlilg this rvork with
the notes on the Song in the Commentary.
My advice rnost deciderlly is to reprint it.
Itis one of the scarcest 6ooks iu thi tratle;
anil when aB olil nlinister dies, aud a copy.is
thereby to be had, itqhays sells at a high
nrise.- 

I Lave been erceeding ill, abseut a month
from my pulpit; still ireak, but I am re'
minded ihit if spareil till nert trfonilay, tho
lbth inst., I shail enter into the JSth year of
mv natural life.

" I am, deal Sir, yours most trulY,
Eoi lon,  Oct .6,  i853.  J '  A.  J '

fii has been suggestetl by anotlrer Corres'
ionileut tlrat weEpublish Dr. Gtlts Body
bY Diri";ty. Provideil a.sufficient number of
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Subscribere cau be obtaineil, we propose there-
fore to reprint boih the Doctor's Discourses
on Solomon's 9ong, arjJ.his Body of Di,ai,nitg;
in one large royal 8vo.volurne, of about 1200
papes, price l5s.; anil fqr the eonvenience
of those who may happen to have the latter
Work, the Discourses on Solomon's Song wil1,
be publishetl separately in one volume royal
8vo., price lOs. Ae the carrying out of
these proposals will tlepenrl (under Goil) en-
{,irely upon the Subscribers, we earnestly re-
quest that such as feel interesteil will imme-
diately forwarrl us-iheir names.-IDrroe.]

TIIE DOCTRINES OI'GENERAL RE.
DEMPTION-A DENIAL OF TIIE
RESURRECTION OF'CIIRIST.
To the Editor of the Gospel, Xfagazi,ne.

Srn - If vou consialer .the followiug rmarks
rvortiry of notiee, will you allow thern a plade
iu your Magaziue, although from one un-
known to you in the flesh.

Those who hoid the tloctrine of '1 Genersl
Redemptiori," rvoirkl do well to consitler the
25th verse of the 4th chanter of Romaus.
Atter having taught the tloctrine of Justifica-
tion by faith-producing Abraharn as an evi-
deuce of it, and telling all believers-it was
not imputeil to him alone, for righteousnese,
but-shall be to.them also; he ailils-what
Chrisr was delivereil for-" our oll'ences:"
anil what raiseil lor-oru " Justification;"
ofences then, were the cause of bis being de-
livered; anil Justification from those offeuces
the reason assignerl for why he was raiseii
again. Had he not justified those frorn their
offences, for whose offenceg he was tlelivered,
he could not in ;justice have blen raised
b3ain ; he took upon him a ilobt, and went
to prison for it; had he uot pdid that debt,
hr could not have bren rc!cascil, but hrving
pairl it, he nas releasetl ; and having justif,ed,
he was raised again (Rom. iv, 25); antlthose
for whose sins he rvas tlelivered, are jnstified
from thcir sins; anil of this, his resntrection
is the proof, for the Apetle soys, (L Cor. xv.
1?) " If Clrrist be not raised, your faith is
vain, ye are yet in your sius ;" anrl ileliverance
trom sins is also a proof of Christ's being
raised. Now appiy this to the doctrines of
general redemption. 'lhe holtler of this doe--
triue savs-Ohrist dieil for. or was tleliveteil
for the Lffences ol all men r he was ilelivererl
lur the ofences ot tFvholi worltl. lf this
be tlue, how then ian he have been raiseil ?
a large part of the sorld are yet in theit'sins,
lrave died in their sins; J,tdas, for one, died
in his sius; Christ then cannot tre raiseil.
This is the blasnhemoris fruit bf the iloctrine
of gener-al rederuption. It denies the resur-
rection-for unless the lrhole worlcl are jus-
tified'from tleir offences by Christ's resur-
rection, he could uot have pairl thc debt he
took uporf him; (according to the general
redenp[iou schenc,)-he couiil not in such

case be releaseil frour the prison-house; he
sannot have been raiseil. Whether then is
that plan consistent with the trutb, the glory
of the Retleemer, anil the wisdom of Jehovah,
$hich states, that Christ gave himself for the
Church, tvas delivereil for their offencea, and
raiseil again for their jmtification; or, that
one, which states-that he was deliveretl for
the offences of the worlel, but yet tloes not
justify the workl, anil as a legitimate result
(as we have seen) is not raised again, The
one gives urito Jehovah, Father, Son, anil
Spirit, tlre honour ilue lo his great Name;
the other if ilishonourirrg to trhat great Name,
tlestructive to faith, tlenying the resurrection.
ruinous to souls-" for if Christ be not raiseal
ye are yet in your sins;" anil if he dirl not
satisfy for aII the sins he was rlelivereil for
(anil geueral redemption asserts this) -ffa ia
not raivd.

Such then is the resuli-the imnious re-
sult-of tbis doctriue. I am satisheil those
who hokl it, however, ilo not ilream of such '

horrible blasphemy.. To evaile such a con-
clusion as I have shown to be the result of.
the doctrire, it may be saiil-that unbelief is 

'

the reason why all men are not justifietl, anil
that it is only those who believe that are; I
woulil ask, is unbelief not a sin, anal is it lot
inclutleil in tle offences for which Christ was
delivered, antl for having satisfied for which,
or justifieil from, he rvas raiseil again ? Un-
belief is, I may say, the most tlamning sin;
is it possible it was not amongst the ofences
ibr which Christ was tlelivererl ? aucl if it
was, and that the whole worlil arc not ile-
Iivererl frorn it, Christ ditl not pay the utter-
most farthing-is still in prison ; not raised
again. " Ye ale yet in your sins," anil " of
all men most rniserable."

Dubli,n, 0ct. 13, 1853. \Y. L
-

L\DUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.
?o the Ed.itor oJ the Gospel lfogazine.

Mv nn.q.n Eorton,-lho suggestion of our
brother,  George Corvel l ,  p.479, ' I  th inkis
atlruirable; and I am glad you have antici-
patetl my readiness to fall in with the plau,
aud to help forwaril the interesting work.

His clause, No. 5, woulil involve difrcul-
ties, but, each party must be governed by cir-
qxrmstances. fhe acknowledgment of con-
tributions in the }lagazirre would be for i,he
rnost part stfficiently satisfactory.

Itrhat do you thiuk of furnishing your
frienils nith a printeil short statemeat rela-
tive to the Schools; such as coulil be put
into the hanils of those who do not see the
Magazine, and of a size to be stuck in a col-
lecting book of a stationer's 8vo. Something
of this liind woulel spare collectors a deal of
troubie.

Your faithful Brother in Christ,
Douer,  Oct .5,  1853. J.  B.  Knocrpn.
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.,SI& I WOULD SNE JESUS !"

" So many things ate -tlaily occurring to
myself which teII of ilovetaileil mercies anal
jutlgments-most peculiar foresights of God
iu proviilence-that I can but be sure that
those who possess the inwaril spnse of being
his own shildren must be careil for. 'If he
take bare of the sparrow sitting alone on the
house-top, shall he not take care of you, O
thou of little faith ?' I have'reason to com-
plain of sail inwartl backsliding. I finil such
exeeetling dryness and barrenness of spirit as
makes nre fear that all I have felt is utter
delusion, especially as I finil myself sbrinkiug
from followine the inwaril convictiou thai I
ought to wit[tlraw for supplication.at any
time which I might be able to aaveYot' thc
purpose. I do indeerl read the lVord, but as
if I read rot-perfunctorily-rnethodically,
but not spiritually; and this continues with
little variation. Antl I finil witLin the most
rvretcheil self-excuse-a charging upon God
all this, because lle helps me uot, and comes
not with Lis light, anrl stcco'tr, utd yiardon-
Lng gtace, I am ofteu driven to think, 'It

is of no avail-I am not sure of beine Ilis '-

antl yet I continue to have a secret b-ope; and
I tlare not give up this hope."

l"Dare not l" rather say, belovetl Sister,
that " you cannot l" for it is engrafteil into
your very being. But for this hope, that 'mak-

eth not ashameil,'vori would have sunk into
black despairlorig"ago. Your hnowledge of
self-helnlessness. ant.[ vour itttense desire fur
Div ine'succour ' in iove and blood,  stamps
your cause to be of Goil !

BeloveC, rvhen endeavouring to remember
\.our case before the Loril, we hatl this word
1-wc felt it was specially for you, " Oh thou
of lil,lle fuith, wherefore didst thou doubt ?"
Mark, the Lortl diil not charge Peter rvith
havitg-no faith, bnt lovingly and mmpas-

. sionatelv reminrls him tbat he harl bot little
faith. And faith is so preciots a boon-so
efficacious-so completely the gifi of Goil,
that if the ',vorlil at large harl but a grain of
ii. it woulil save that worlil. Bnt the rvorld
has it not, for !t'is not in the covenant, but
the veriest infants in thc'fomily of grace bave
what the world has not ; for faith, iu its soft,
uentle. tcnder Lrreathilgs, is identifieil witb
ihe ueiy firsr intusion of true spiritual-Iife.
And it'was none othet than faith-frecious
faith-that enableil Peter, with an anguisheil
lookto Christ, to cry, " Lord, save me l"-
Door, ignoraut, guilty, fool-balrly nre ! Ah,
Percr. ie bless God that Hc ever recortlcd
thy rval'rrardness aud waudet'ings ! I\ hat a
rvdndrous trophy of free-grace thou art; an'J
what an encouiagemeut to cly to the self-
same Saviout, " Lord, save me !-even me
also, O Thou i\fighty-yea, Thou Ain:igbty
Jesus !"

Belovetl, it is faith-living faith, saving
faith-that gives you to feel thai " exceed'
ing dryuess and barrenness of spirit over

which you mourn. It isfaiih-saving faith-
that enables you to rliscover the lack ofsavour,
anil application, ancl power, which you would
fain find in perusing the wortl. It is hith-
living faith-that gives you to rle{ect that
fleshly resislance.to ceriain inward prompt.
iigs to {be throne, which you deplori. You
are not-you cannot be-a pharisee ; fbr
vital faith, in its light anil in its power, as
wrought in you by the Spirit, gives you to
distitlguish -between the self-loving ociings of
prouil phar:isais fallen iature, antl that [oly,
heavelly, Goil-wrought principle, which leatls
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yolr as a poor sin-burdened conscience.smit-
ten creatqre, to look out for yourself, and in-
depeuden_tly of all your prayin_gs-antl read-depeudently of all your prayings antl rearl-
ings, to Jesus, whose blood and whose righ-
teousness alone you sensibly feel Can bring
paralon anal Treace to vour troubleil hear-t.-paralon anal peace to your
Come, Thou loving, syr

heart.-
rme, Thou loving, sympathizing Highs
iest, who cannot but be touched with thepriest, who cannot but be toucherl with the

feeling of our infirmities, look rvith compas-
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l
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l

l

I
l
l
I

l
I
l

rc6lu5 ol uuf ltruftrtru€s, looK tvr!tr 0ompas-
sion-upon thy, servant. She has long pine,l
at thy ilear fect: yeam anil years has she
weiteil at thy divine footstool. ThrouEh awaiteil at thy divine footstool. ThrouEh a
crorvrl of ilifficullies, temptations, antl-rlis-
tresses, she has presserl after Thee, to touch,
i-f possible, the vely hem of thy garment.
One Iook from Thyself she covets; one whis-
pel " It is f, Le not afrairl;" one precious
" Ii'ear not.;" and then-ah then,
" Cheerful wheru'er thy hand shall lead.,'Ihe darkest paths lhe'll tread ;

And joyftrl quii these mortal shores,
To uinsle with the d€ad."

Wilt thou ilisappoint her, Lord? Shall she
be thef,rst that Thou hast rejectecl ? That
be far from Thee ; for Thot hast saiil (blessed
be thy nrme), " All that tLe Father giveth to
me shall come to me, and him that cometh
uuto me I wi.ll i,n no ahe cast out,"-In.]

A GOOD EXAMPI,E FOLI,OWED.
Oran Srn,-I was pleaseil to see the remarks
of " S. T. W." responrleil to in page 479,antr
hope they may have efcct where not so pub-
Iicly acknowledgeil. I wish to thank your
gooil Corresponilent, " Mary Anne," who I
trust is a sister in Christ, for the " gooal ex-
ample;" anil though not wearing the orna-
ments referred to, yet feel a rlesire to unite
with her, and thereby show that her+xample
is not published in vain, on the behalf of
qnother, as well as on her own account, I iu-
close the same sum for the same purpose.
With Christian love to my unlinown Sister,
praying that she may be blessed with grace,
enabiing her to put on the loril Jesus Clrrist,
not making provision -for the flesh, to fullil
thelusts thereof'(in these outwaril thinis),
but be favouleil with the ornameut ofa meek
anil quiet spirit, which in the sight of Goil is
of  great  pr ice ( l  Pet .  i i i .4 ;  I  T i rn.  i i .9) .
Wishing.you, ilear Eilitor, success anil tlivine
blessing on all your'labours,

I am, yorus, &c.,.
0ct .1 l ,7863. M^RY P. K.
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lAstr,ny l\i,lrns, 1853.-I have no doubt
that most of our friends ale aware thgt in
almost every parish in the kingtlorn, there
is sorne one Sunday anil week that is set apart
1'rom the rest, and designatcil a Fcasl, Rush-
bearing, or.Wahes, but which seems only.ro
be markeil by an increase of rioting anrl
drunhenness. All, however, may not be
aware that this season harl its orisin in a re-
l ig ious ceremony, being intendcd as au auni-
vrrsary of the deilication of the iocal church
or chapel to the service of Alurighty Goil;
this was ol course accompanied by the gatfer-
ing of distant relatives to their native village
or parish, andr as a consequetrce, the exerciie
ol alI t]re rights of hospitality. In process of
tiue bospitality became mergcil in excess,
and the religious part of the {east was lost
sight of aliogether.

In the years 1E32 and 1833, the most
larlless riots trere carried on ln this vilJage;
at this annual carousal a buil lvas baited on
thc very spot on rvhich subsequeutly we
erccteil ou.r l{atiolal aud Srnd;rv Schools:
ald sin in various fbrms seemed to reigt over
many of  our ucighbouls,  A{.  rh is t imc any
efibrt I could make to stop this caluival iryai
almost,lost, yet still I mide au anuual pro-
test against it,

\tithin the last ten ortwelve years, how-
ever, matters heve assumed a dift'eient aspect;
the infusion of a leaven of spirituality-into
the hcarts of many, and a mor-al influencc feli
by many who are as yet destilute of a higirer
and hqlier principle, have togelher prevailed
to bring about a dlfferent state of things :
and I cannot but think the readers of the
OotTet -llagazi,te rviLl peruse wilh pleasur.e a'LrieJ 

dcscrrrrl ion of the' l/a/,'es in I E;3.
'Io resto-re the religious obsurvuces, we

not bnly call especial attention to the circum-
stanc0 on the lord's day, but have an espe-
cirl service on the nlonday evering.

On lfontlay, Oct, S, aboat 250 adults were
assembleil iu the, Chuloh, wbo listeneil with
iratient atteltion to a lengtheueil discour.se on
the peculiar aspect of the times, as it relates
to the interests of religion and morality; for
without fbllowing my gtrophelic brethr.en
tbrough tbeir millenarian theories, whether
pre oq post, I cannot but eee that there is a
great movement in the kingtloms of tbe
ca[th. It was a happy season.

On Tuesday,'Oct,,4, we endeavorired to
kcep up thc hospilality part of the Wakes, by
our Annual Tca ?arlg; autl in spite of the
extrene rretncss of the afiernoon. tboue four
hundred persons tooh tea ir' our Soitool-
wo$zt, and, remaineil toEether until . ten
o'clock, Cheerful conversation. hvnns of
prrise and thauksgiving, aud ailtlr.esles from
firc clei'gymerr :-viz., Rev. John tsirliett,

Winsford, Cheshire; Rev. J. 11. Wheeler', St,
t r I ichal 's ,  Shrervsbrrr ; ' r  Rev.  \V.  Scalon,  I r -
cttmbent elect of ihe new Chrrrch at Leigh ;
Rev.  J.  Bywater,  St .  Simon ar,d St .  Jude,
Manchester; anil Rev. R. Greaves. St.
Ceorge's,  Bol ton :  employed orrr  t i r r re bolh
plcasantly and profitably, u,nd mauy of our
iriends testifiecl ihat thi meetine foi intercst
and true Ohlistian tone could-not be sur-
passed. The aililress of Mr. Spatou, in which
he gave an account of his cali to the ministly,
and of the leadings of Providence in bringing
him to Leigh, will be long rcmembereil. 

'-

It may trot be amiss to mention for. tbe
encouragement of clerical brethren, that a
man who hail brought a show into the village,
antl placed it in a v:ery iliffel'cnr locality fr;m
lhat in which these thilgs wcre forruer.ly
placed, ieft on Tuesday mor-ning, declarilg hi
r ronl t l  neveL come intu Ast ley agein,  l iv ing or
dead, for he coukl set no ons t6 come t;his
show.

CoNrrnn,rtror.-On Sundav. Oct. 16. the
Bishop of nlanchester held a crinfirmation for
the v i l lagc of  Ast lcy,  when I  Ig persons madc
a publ ic  p lo{essioo of  i r i th in t l rc  LorLl  Jesus.
The Church rras densclv crorvded: but his
Lordship was pleased to sa.v the al.tcnlion of
{.he people and the arrangemenl and bcha-
viour of the childlen was arlmirable. lothins
couid cxceeil it. l'hese are blesscil ii*"r fo""
t i reChrrrch.  For four mol ths I  had been in
close iulercourse rvith these young persons,
autl. I verily believe in u goorlly iumb.. oi
thctr  l rearts a saving change has been wrought,
I  am cer larn in a l l  our t r revious conl l rmal ions
we have hail much to ;be thanliful for, even
rvhen orrr numbers were I'elver : mav we have
a corresponding catsc now. In I8+4 we had
only n ineleen;  but  I  can give you some ac-
count of most of them, which will be satis-
lactor l ,  I  d is l ingrr ish them not  bv their .o ln
i r r i t ia ls ,  brr{  by ihc let tcrs of  the aiphabet.
l. A decided Christian man, aud rliligent
Suuda;-schocl  teacher.  3.  A legulaiat-
teudant at  Church,  Lut  no s igns oGpir i tual
Iife. C. A decitlei Christianl -D. A back-
slider', yet one rvho is believed by many to
have grace. Z. A blessed chiiil of God car-
rieil off by consumption in 1848. -F. Aquiet
Christian, exbibitine the ornament of a mcek
and quiet spirit, ?. One whose Christian
deportment gave great sal,isiaciion, uttil
drawn into a union with one who evinccs no
love for the lord Jes.us Christ. IL A dear
Christian, whose quiet unassuming character
makes religion well spoken of by those who
are without,. -L Just such another. ./. autl
-K. Have Ieft the neighbourhood. Z. Very
seldom comes near usjbut seems to be oflie
world, l{. 'I'he same mav bo said. -l[. Gorfe
to glory, hfttr liviug consi;rent.l;. b. ('rn-



srmpiion carried her home in 1849. ?. An
ercmirlaly Clrristian. Q. Left the villagc,
Lu[  g ives good evi i lcnce of  belo lg ine to Jesus.
.8. One of those who cause lhsir Dastor's
hmrt  to le jo iee,  arrd u l rose pt . lyer .s 15r i r rg
dorvn God's blessing on his miaistry. ,9. Left
us. On this occasion more thari half have
rvulkei l  d"c idcJl l '  for  r r i r re lcars,  or  for . lhc
rcst  of  thc i r  l ives.  God grant  h is l , icssing
on those who have jist avouched him to be

INITEEI,IGENCE.

their God.

C,tprArN II'Cr,r,.nn-em rfiE NoRrH-
lYlst P,{sslcn.-Iu this God and truth-des-
pising age, nhen thefuudamentals ofour com.
rnorr Christianity are so vigoruqsly assailed,
rve are thanl<ful lbr auy and every public ac-
knowleilgrnent of the rvisdorn ucl polver of
Jehovah, in the ovcrrulings and orclerinss of
his Divine Providence. From a Letter ad-
clressed to his Sister Mrs. Thomas Edmund
Wright, of Dublin, by Captain l{'Clure, rve
€xtmct the followine:

" 11. M. Ship Investigator, Bali of |fg1rt,
.  Polar  sea,  Apr i l  I0,  1853.

" Conimurication by post from this region of
the globe is rather uuprecedeuted, btt never-
thelcss, I hope it wiil arrive at its destination,
ard be the mears of allaying for the prcscnt
arry appreheusion for our safety. * * *
It is unnecessary to enter i'cry largcly into our
procecilings dulingthis most arxious, dilncult,
and rnost dangerous voyage, as rrrost probably
mv dispatches to the Admimlity will be ptb-
Iishcd, by rvhich you *ill lcarn evelythin-q,
arrd a nost  dry produrt ion 5ou ni l l  f rud i t , ;  I
shall, thelefore, briefly rnention that we suc-
cceded in thc discovcry of the long-sought'for
North-nest passage, which has baffied mari-
time Eulope rluring thc iast 400 years, thereby
adrliug auother laurel to Olil Enp;land's rarne
antl glory, aud a memorable event to our dear
ii[tle Quecu's I'eign. * + t To make a,
longsiory short, I wanclered about till day-
light, rvhen I hail the ertreuie satisfactiou of
finding, I bail passerl the ship about four miles.
ln procceding to her I came upon several
fresh footsteps of beats, but arrived safe at
half-past eight, none the. worse, although
the thermometer ryas 16'deg.r 6E1u* ,.ro,
having been five-anrl-twenty hours without
anythingto.eat. For this anil many other
mercies which have been signally exteniledto
us all dtrting tliis most pedlous volage, our
heartfelt thanksgivingS and praises are due to
that bene{icent Providenee, whose protecting
linger done cortll have flrected our path in a
seithrorrEh rvhose ice-efrumbered surface thc
po,ver andiogeouity of man could not have ad-
va,nced the ship one vard. Surcly, oue mo-
rnetrt's re0eciion, when conternplating these
nr ighty rvolks of  ur ture,  br iugs convict ion to
the mind.  lh lL tbe sanre atu tbat  susla ined
the lirst ark of gopherwood as it floaterl over
the lvaters of an engulpheil worhl, has gnideil
this,.our arl< of tsritish oa.k; atril that its in-

K t e

rnates will return in slfcfy to cnjoy the lllcss-
i r rgs of  t l rc i r  nat ive land, 'which"r : i l l  bc ano.
ther nriracle of r.livine mercy. I oftcn say
with }lanoah's rvife, 'If Goa- had intendcC 1b
ki l l  us he uorr lJ  not  have shown us so malrv
mcrcies.' * * *
I starterl l'ith the interprel,er, who is a nfora-
vian brother belouging to the Labrnrlor mis-
sion, anil being only seventy miles off we, soon
lbund them, anrl a most intelligent anil inter-
esting tribe they were, but they rrere very
mucl frightenetl at us; when at some distance
they rnade signs for us not to approach, shoui-
ing frequently, " Oh ! we are very much
aflaid." 'fhese pcople uever quir, this dcso-
late hnd,  and aro the fur thest 'north.  *  t
On the west side of Melville Island, about
500 feet above the level ofthe sea. ard a little
inLand, r re d iscovele, l  a rarrqc of  h i l ls  cornposer l
of trees in all states-from a petrifaction to.a
chip tl-tat rvould bnrn, and a large bivalve, as
large as an oyster, but ofthe descr
cockle, ihe most perfect fossil. I
large as an oyster, but of the descrliptiou of a
cockle,  lhe rr rosl  perfcct  fossi l .  I  t rkc lh is ls
a further proof, ifany more are r.eqrrired, ofleqrrired, of
the univelsal deluge; for surely such timbcr
or such shell-fish do not bclonc {o thcse
lcgiorrs,  our la lgcsl ,  t i ruber.at  prescnt  being
tLe dwarf  r r i l lo iv ,  r rhose s ieru ' is  about th i
size of a tobacco pipe, upon rvhich thb deer
l'ee{. These animals are in great abundance,
havidg killeil neally 120. 'l 'his providential
supply of excellent fresh meat has kepi us
in perfect hcalth, besitles l<illirg rnau-y hares
aad ptarmigan, with rvild fonl during the
sumtne[.

" Iour evet affectionate brother,
" Rore nr ll 'Cr,rrno."

Tnn follorring rernarkable irterpositions of
Divine Providence are publisliecl, in connex-
ion wilh the recent fearful accirlent on the
Dublin and Killarney Railway, when sixteen.
pelsons werL' crushed to death. Mrs, la-
iham Biacker and her two tlauebters oceu-
pied the c,rapr of  the last  carr iagc,  uhic lL le-
ceived ths first shock of the collision, and
$'ere, thsre[ole, placed ir a position of dan-
ger from rvhich escape seemecl to be utterly
hopelcgs, Incleed, rvhen one eramined the
cou?e in which they were sitting, anil sal
how completely it $'as demolishcd-the
whole of the seats beiug carlieil right into
t-ire mirldle of the next compartrDeut- it was
difrcult to conceive horv their lives corill
Itave been preserved, 'Ihe explanation given
by one of the railway ofiicials lcnders the
manner of their escape intelligible, but in-
creases our woudcr aud ailmiral,ion at the ex-
traordinaty mode by which t\ey $ere saveil
fron instant ilestructiol. The exrlanation
i "  sLo r l y  r l r i s : - \ f heu  l he  l Lu f f e i s  o f  r he
goods' engine dashed against those behinil
ihe cah[)€, t]ie violencc of the shock was so
great that r,he carriage qprutrg up (to use the
words of one of ihe vituesses) " ps high as
the wires of the nragnetic telegraph," aud,
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falling on the engine, knocked off its funnel,
and then restetl on the " smoke box" in such
a manner that the Misses llacker, who were
seatgl next the tloors ou either side. were
thrown out upon lhe top of the ', imoke
box," where [he1' were subsequently found
lying in e state- o[ inselsibility, brit unin-
jureil. l\Irs.'Blacker, being seated nearer to
the centre of lhe coupe, was more exposed
to the force of the concussion, antl, c-onse-
quentln receivcil a compounil fracture of the

Mrs. Barrington was founil crushetl into a

",orner, qnd cove_retl over with fragments of
the brokin carriage, wheu her husblntl came
to search for her. It is stated that, on hear-
ing the fmntic shouts of the passengers, wlo
ryere on the enbankment, that the goods'
train-w-as running into them, Mrs. Barriug-
ton fell ou -her kngcs for prayer, anil this
alone savetl her life-thc nest moment the
side of the compartmcnt nas driven in with
the utmost violince, and the seat opposite to
that which she hail occupieil was foi.ced up-
rvartls in snch a manuer as to form o coo"i-
ing and protection for her head. Had she
remained sitting, this wotlC certainly have
struck her ou the head or chcst. iust in the
same manlrer in which several of" the unfor-
tunate passengers were killeil, It is a curious
circumstance that the bracelets, reticule. and
other small articles, which *"ru oo 

'M...

Barrington's person when the acciilent oc-
cut'rcd, were founrl lying amorgst the dead
Dodres.

Dnes Bnorst* rN Jtsus,*You will per-
haps be pleasetl to learn that youl King'{1on
set to Mend Bhoes has been trarrslateil into
German, also I Page fot a C/,itd, antl some
oth_er of the Ca(lage Tracts, If time, ability,
ancl means be granted, I hope shortly io
translate yott Graci,ous Gocl and Gloi'i,ous
Qospel ; lhat is the title, I believe.

You may perhaps remember that I alluded
to one of these translations in the piece enti-
tled, ?he German Ilacl, which you kindl;'
inser"ted in yow Oospel tr[aomiie. With
lhanksgivirrg to God, ibe Givdr of evely gourl
aucl perfeci gift, I monthly re."ive lour
Magazine, anil-good olil Dr. Gill. At prcsent
we live il tirnes of sreat confusion in Ger-
many. Indeed, damiable heresies are ilaily
more publicly creeping in. May the Loril
grant us grace to put all our hopes in his love
lowardq us in Jesus Chrisi before the founila-
tion of this perishable worltl: anil may rve
all}now irrcreisingly more of the perfeciing,
stablishing, str.engthening, and sittling, ii
wnlcn'tne aposile reter sDeaks.

Wishiug you every blissing in all your
ardous but glolious unrlerl,akings for the glory
of God and the edifrcation if hi. belov"il
people, I remain, rlear Brother,

Yours most affectionately in Jesus,
Cologne, ,Iuly 25, 1853. 

- 
Nerulrrrr,.

{It rejoices our hearl that our imperfect la-
bours-as well as those of our brethren-
shoulil have thus been acknowledqed. \Me
shall take it a narticular favorrr if'our be-
lo_veil Correspon-dent woulil forwaril us a copy
ot lhe Gospel Tract as soon as published.l

f,npfi r f tbv rd,imtn,
wn.rr,sr:,we rejoice in_ the fael that-now as of old, " The foundation of Goil stanileth sure,
having this seal, theJ,ord kqoweth thenl-lhai are his," we conceive tbe aspect of the times
to be awful ! Our rulers have beeu sacrificing our great protestant nrinciriles. Coucession
upon concessio-n has been given to the Papacy : and, il] just retribrr'tion,'cod has ]eft tbe
great senate of the land, to be guided, or iather zrsguidel, by i{s own s[ort_siehled nolicv.
Onr own opinion for months has heen that war will be an inei'itable consequenc; l 

"od. 
ooi"

beginuing, its exlent and continuance none can rrredict. we bave those io ouicrbio.t-
those jmmcdiately about the Thlone-those in tfe Cburch-those among tbe sreat Dissent-
ing Interests of every sharle,-wbose one object it is ro crrange the great 

'proteiiant 
tone and

slandrtrg.or orrr klngdom, and once more place it uniler the tyrannic sway of lhe accursed
Pope of Rome. We could weep elmost teairs of blood, as we siand ancl gazi upon nron *fi.,
prop, anil.stay afler stay of.our lon€-privilegetl country giving way. Tihe criis odth6 mar-
tyr-s ring in our ea.s ; antl in agonizing response we exclaim,- ,,Sirare thy people, O lrord,
ard give_uot thine heritage to reproach, that the-heathen should rirle over'them', wheicfore
strould they say among the people, trVhere is, their Goil.?',-En. .
r - totn lhe r ,otu louElandardof  0c1.17,  1E53. I  Inwhatever i l i r .ect ioaweturnoureves.whe-

The critical position in rvhich the great I ther to Italy tbroughout its wholcl""nEtL anil
Porrers of Eulopc aril Asia.arc l,laceJ, rcn- lbreatlth, to'prt^.l-. to H""*r* 

"""tJ 
in.

ders it brrf loo probaLlc thnt we are on the I East, there we set ihe sjEns if uo onnroo"h-
eve of a crisis such as the earth's history has I ing storm: cl6utls of ill o'men, pregn'ait nith
rever.seen before,-a_crisis, perhaps, unparal- I thi for{hcoming esil, are gatheiinglhcmselves
reled tn the anxals o[ elthcr alcient or mo- | loge{her in the dark horizon o{ the futurp.
der:r times ! J an"d thc hurrica,ne- of a"rofdioo, th;"gt;"ii



looming in the future, is not the less certain
in its ilestruction from its fury bcing for a
while withhelil by the Great Disposei of all
human events. To him, indeed, all things
arc possible; a.nd the issues of neace aiil
war, life anil ileath, are in His hirrds. Of
H is presence lhe Peaee Society secm sl ranqelv
and awfully forgetful. The honour of"the
S.upr-e-mq Ru)cr requires that his suprcmacy
should be ncknowledged, llis aqency con.
fessed ; nor is there arwthinq whiih He more
lntends by His chastiscmenti than to extorl.
this confession, or anything lle more higlily
resen[s tnan an attempt of eithcr rrrlers,
rtatesmen, or people to excluile Him from
the colcerns of His own n.orltl. In the
midst, iherefore, of those n'arlike preparations
against Russian aggressien, whirih it is our
dnty to provide, we shall, if rve are wise. re_
pose our chief  conf idence in Him uho'has
every element at his rlisposal; who can rlis-
concert lhe wisest councils, confound the
migbticst projec-t, anil save when he pleases
by mauy or by few !

As in the pbysical, so it is in thc moral
world. We cre now iu the mitlst of one of
those oppressive auil fearful calms which
reigu when rhe elemelts are charseal to the
full with electric fuitl; anil, like" the tired
nariners, we long for its outbrealr, that we
may esqepe, at least, from the toltrrres of
our lengthened suspense, antl know the fuli
extent

'r of weal &nd woe, of gloly au(l of Bhame."

_ Never was Enp;land in more nnenviable
clrcumstances-embarrassed at home. insultcd
abroail-all frorn a rvant of Protcstrrnt nrin-
ciples.-When the Qucen came to visii the
Irish Exhibition-axd all Protestants, hearts
throb rvith loyalty to lhe Queen; thcv do
not give the health of a bisholr betor.e that of
J!.e Quryn.; ihey Ieave that to ?opish loyalty I
Was it befitting, I ask, or courtebos-iut for
that her ailvisers are lesponsible-t.hat the
gra4ililanghter of George lII., that monarch
who saial that he coultl-lay his head unon a
block, but coulil not violate his coroiaiion

TIIE PROTESTANT BEACON. DZ,')

by signing tle Emancipation Bill, was it
worthy tLai she who hnil sworn, at her coro-
nation, that the Romish religion is idola-
trous-who shorveil that the blood of Georgc
TlI. beals in hcr heart-who urqed on h?"
ministers lo give the Ecclcsiast-i6al Titles,
Act, such as it was, lo appease ihe iodigna-
tron of an outraged nat ion-shoukl be-dc-
tSined in the vesscl, that she might not Lre in
Dublin on Sunday, lest ler M-aiestv misiJ
go to _rvorship in a Protcstant 

-Chirrch,"on

the soiI nhere WiUiam won his Elorious
throne ?-Thdre is a dark conspiracy"on the
Continent to unilernine and cnish protestant
rlghts and liberties. I have it on. the ar.
thority of one who yas a Roman Catholic
priest, brrt now a Protestant, who. knows
what is doing at the Vatican, th;t the Jesuits
are -prear:lring a crusaile against proteslantism
-tbat lhey regaril England as their great
anttrgoLtst-that, to overconle Errgland, is
tn*eir watchworil-ancl that their srEat ralh,
is against Protestant Englarfl.--:T'h. rrrj{_
nals and the priests ale thle real enemies of
frecdom ahtl the Bible. They ar.e like owls
tbat drcad the sun, whilc larks and linnets
rise to it, When any onc gives a Bible to a
Romanist, tbe Popi is re-arlv to exclain-
" Hast thon found-me, oh ! mine 

"o.1ao 
t,'

f,et Popery get what. it wants, anrl farehell
to a free press, aud a {r'ee pulpit-to all the
privileges of freetlom. i darc not sneal<
more; if Popery had_the powcr, it u.'oulcl
s0o0 orag me to the dlrugeon or the slake.
;See Speech of Reu. Eugh SloweU at Bel"
fast." 

" The accounts of the progress of ponerv
in Englanil are positiveJy fr1ghLlul.,,-bui_
Iin Sentinel, Oct: 15.

-. Mlss Cunninghame (who was imprisoned iu
l'lorence for tract.distributing) is libcraterl.

A poor man_na-s confinetl to the police bar.
racks for a night lately, and in thd moruins
bound orer.by a Popish magisrrate to kecp thi
peace, Iur the grave offeuce of having tenderetl
e Protestant handbill to a Rornaniit ! This
is t\c liberal Popery of lEiB, not in Rome
nor .blorence, but in the ciiy <,f DuLliu !

@tlt pmttntuut %twvr.
A RT}ORMED PRIEST'S TTSTIM;OI,POPERY AS IT WAS AND IS.

-To form a conception of r,he.immorarity *itu rqrn. 
".rlain 

knowredge of the nolalityo{ the clers-v,.requireiyears of resi,tence amons : 
"alb; 

ri;;;;";i;G;. 
'F;;il.;; 

ri'i,". T.l,i;iri,;tht communitieg. oi priests antl- fi'iars; bu-t I the position of .oi,?..ror, rpiiit""r- ii.."i".when sucb erperieuce has proved their most lor pieacher, wbich tliscloses'to hi;;;iljserious aliscoulse.to be eithir a tis*ue oide- I ;"i;'iL" ;iih. convents; or hrs oecasion tutraglio1, or.restricteil to polirics; thcir most 1 .o"roti'tn.-r..ords of the vi.,*i";;;;'h;.ircreditable tliversions to coirsistin card-praying; | *" 
".giri.;.d 

tn. poli. iuri"fo;;;iil';;'th;rvheu it has unveiled the vicioushabits of.r"n I rooti";d ;;"., he may surelv, without fenrwho ilaily Der.form _mass, eommunicate, ,ra I ot.".gfitl;r, d;;r#p"diil;ilh #hpreach a morality _which they do not practise ; I regaril"To hel corrupt moralilv.ne \yno u.s attclned thls experictree nrry speak i The esse'tials o[ Jtsurrrcit popery can
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onlyb0 comprelcnded.at Rone. There, in
the offces o{ the Secritary of Stato, aud Jhe
Secreiary of Ertraorrlinaty Ecclesiastical
Affairs, tho whole Papal mystery is un{oideil'
?/tere exist lhe records of all she has offected,
not to convert kingdoms to Christ, but to
herselt'. flnglaud, wealihy Inglaud, is the
counhy which thc Chnrcli of llqme is roost
anixous to reconquei', a*d there are to be
fo t r r r r l  l l r e  h i s t o t i c s  o f  c l l  1 l r e  cun l t i ; ances  a t r J
ali the piots rhich have lreen rlevieetl iu Rome
to ruin Englaud. Whoever might succecil ia
penetral,i4g to tlie thrice-secret archives of
the \iatican, rtould not only see fuli evidettcg
in proof gf the Gunpowder Plot, the lfassa-
cres of St. Bartholomew, and the Dragonna-
des, bnt *ouicl perceive that they were all ar-
Lalgcd, concocicti, inraginecl at Rome, with
many horrible thiugs beside, rvhish he rvould
be unable to explain.' 8ut without perusing
the secret atchives of the. Vatican, a litile
good sense nould. slrffice to cliscover the joy
rvhich kin,lles in the rubicunrl {accs of tLe
Cardinals at hearing.ofthe progrcls of?usey'
ism in England I 'Ihey assenrble, everting
after evening,;rfter having visiied the lalher
Gencral of thc Jesuits, to congratulate thcnr.
selr.es on the triumphs of the O:ford Plo-
fessor anil hir adlterents ; to consoie themselves
with ihe atlvances of Gcrnan lleology, Tre'nch
Socinianism, ol Srviss Radicalisrn. Durinq
theseinfernal evening mcetings of Cardiuals
and Prelates, o',,er rryhich lathcr Rohotal pre-
sidcs, rrnivprsrl anarch.v, uh ive rsal irreJ i giou,
is exprcssly desited, thrt thus a door nrry bc
opcrr td thtough wbich they niny cntel  io dc-
vistrte and destroy, They do n6t, however,
content'themselves lrith passively wishirg
for snch resulrs, but t)rey use all the meaus in
theirpowertopt'ornote thesclionnis. Strange
coutradiction ! Dnring the snme convetsltion,
the same persons wlto altplattd Trutarian
Superstitiott, equally applaud Rationalism,
Sociniatzisnt, and, hfidelit11 ! But till these
forms of errot arir,ance the interests of Rome :
She is directcd by the Jnsuits, anil iinils all
pr thsrre good, l rh ich couduct  her to rheend.- ' fhe 

sensc of  beauty is la l r t t ' r l  to t r ran,  but
carrie'd into u'orship it lanils him in Paganism.
\Torsbip in spirit anil in trutli consists in the
ulion of the soul rvith God, and this is effecteil
not 'by sease,  bnt fu i lh ;  yct  rvhat  s igni fy srrch
docl l i r rcs to lhe Cjhurch of  Rome ? The end,
she says, sanciifies the means ofattracting the
multitude to my folil; I rnust, therefore, use
it. Anil, helce, she adorus her clurchis in
such profirsion wiih a1l that is most beautifrrl
in  nain i iog,  sculpture,  and atcbi tecl t t rc , 'so
tlraithey oi" tnth.r to be called galleries ihan
churches : anil in the midst of thousanr.ls of
candles, lighted at noon-d.ay; to the souud of
drums, r io l ins,  and othet  profane instrumenls
<if'music, she rlevotes her choirs to adapt the
Iibertiue comedies sung at the theatre the
evening before, to the Penilential Psalms,
the Song of the Angels, or the Apostolic

Crecil. Tlris may be a ptofana.iion, but it is.
a means to retain thc multitutle in Lhe Rom-
ish commurion; and occording to her .it is
jur t i f icd.  I Ience sculptors,  pai l tcrs,  archi-
tcc is,  mrrs ic ians,  poeis,  ar t is ts,  r t rd amalcr t rs
bf thc fiue arts, are paltisans of the Romish
CLui'ch, thcir intereits being idcntical with
hcrs. Ilrt this is orly to be lcarnt at Ronre.

Jesuitical Popery, in ortier to attract l,he
sclsual,hassanctiliedsensualgrace and beauty.
As the sculptols and paintcrs of alcicnt
Greece modelleil their Yenus from thc nost
famous Grecian beauties, so sculptors anil
printers.of the ptesent day select.the prettiest
giris in Rome ds models ot the \lirgin of Naz-
aleth, anil of tire images of the saitts, antl
rival each other in lavishingg on them all pos-
sib]e grace anil beauty. The,more beautilul
the image, tbe more nriracles it perfonas, anil
the mnre obstinate sinuers ii convertg.

Jcsrrilical Popery makes use of yet another
str;iiagem liitie drearnecl of by ?rotcstants.
Plevious to the. Conncil of 'lrent, lopety,
r:ith a fcrv triil ing crcepiious, rvas onc ancl
the sane all over the world; but no sooiler
did Jesuitism coqe to its assistrrnce thau
this state of things wis changeil. Popcly
since that  cpgch l ias eanct ionedloul le
D O L I  R T ) t r i ,  D O U l l l , E  n l o l t A L S ,  I o l l B l - E  I . R \ c -

rrclt,-ouc to bc adoptcd at horle, auil the
other abror'.d. In Protestant countlios she
uuLo lds  l i be l t v  o f  cou . ,  i c r t c c ,  a r rd  c r l l s  i t

, i r i r t  arrr i  holy,  r in, l  evtu e-r . i lcs l l rc  nuopic
to..rebellion iu order to obtain it. It is
well knorvn that the political inspir':1tion of
the too frmous Daniel O'Oonnel1 proceeded
from Rome, aud that he is alrnost cdnonized
at Romc; but this same liberty of consci-
ence which shc clairns abroad, she dcnics
to thosc f rom uhom-she has hersel f  ob-
taiued it. l 'he libcrty of cortscience rvhich
she estecms holy in EnglanC, is herctical
anct infidel in Italy. The reading of the Bible
is toleratei!, and somotiires even.enjoyed,
to Protestant countlies,'to'proi'e to sincerc
Protcsiants that iheir controversial l 'riters
r r c l i r r s  ;  bn t  i n  Ca tbo l i c  coun l r i es , t ' s1 r " i r ' l l v
in Rome, the possessiott of a llible n)ay con-
demn voLr to the Inquis i t ion.  Ronatt  Calhchc
worship itself is nodilied by the same de-
cci t f rL i  pol icv in a Prote. taut  couLr l r ' .v :  i t  is
less sul ,erst i t io ls  aud rr rorc Ela lg. l icr i  lh ln
in Rorne.

The readerhasar ighi  to inqnire horv the
auihor beeame acquainteil rvith facls of
tliis nature. He desires to anticipate such
inoniries colcerniug the sources of his knorr-
Iedge. He is by bi r th a Rouan, aud l ived
for" t r ro-aud-tr reniy yeals in a conrmuni ty of
priests affiliated by the jesuits, with whom he
ilas on the most t'lientlly terrns. Ior fiIteen
vears he fillc.d tbe o{Ece of confessor, anil for
. ieht  v"nt t  was pr iesf  of  one df  the pr incipnl

nirishes of Rome,-From. Popcrll and fesuit'
ism at Rome in the Ninefuentlz Clenturlt. .By
Dr. Desanctzs,
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r \o 5,  "  What is  a Culse,  and rvhom * i ;1 ;1 j  wi l l  be a glor ious era !  1r4 c should love per ' -
harm ?" is writien in the form of a DialoEue I sonally to witness it, anil thrrs sce our glorious
bctrveen Denis and Brian. {t is an excell-en1 I anfl omnipotent f,ortl takinE to himietf hisbctrveen Denis and Brian. {t is an excellint I anil omnipotent Lortl taking to himself his
tract, and singulariy appropdate to the prc- | rightful dorninion,
sent tirnes. . \\k shall plrl five-aod-twe\Ly 

I Al lVanderings. Being Tmue/s in //,c
into circulation in this villa-ge immeiliately tl "East i, :-846-,1,18b0:bl; r8b2-EB. Bvr0LU  c lUu ruuun  ru  r o r s  vu raHe - rm I : "1 " : : , { t l  d s l  i n  154 ,6 -7 ,1950 .b I ,  I g52_EB .  By
for  i t  is  amazing what a drcad t le people I  J , rLr  G,r . r ,suv."  

- i " "ar" ' ,  
; . -  G; ; r ; ,

haveofelen a beggar.'s as well. as a priest'_s I Grorg. yard, llouverie-street.
curse. we will give an- instance in proof. ] wr ,ut'ao*o to thc perusal oi'the two first
A pool old rvcll-conilucted *9i:l^_*T-..t",1 s 

] f,arts-of t'ni, *ort,. pi.pur"a fu, .lrl";r, tiotfr-' . " - . , . . - ' - . " . , . " , : , "  
I  I ' n r t s  o t  l n l s  wo r t ( . p r . epa l cd  l u l . r  l , l r l I  t r u t h -

a year or.so ago in great agitation and dis- 
| fol .k"t.h or ,,\randeringr;, i,,',l,iri"t'-*"

tress..- For some trifling ca_use. or,othcr, ol rr"urioi.n,ay envied the"author,, rvith the
neighbour.had cursed-her,1nd yished,tbat " I ;-.rpti"'r oiiri, r"u-uoy"g... co tli;;e 

"te

ccrtain cnlamity wLich. had ;'ust befallcn 
"l 

,r.;ii;ir; irelcomo. Ir'i. 'oul r,liug io- r",,i
acquaintance mighi befal her also., She.iook j of stcims.at sea, or to sit, as we cl at this
it to heart .gteatly, aud rve said 

".h""t ,T,.. I ,,,o,i*nllo oo" iittle sturl.v, listering to the
::Il* t^"_pi"ljv ^"J,3.1*:":.: l,:':_ ligljl: ] t'.ut,ios oi ,, u'" "t"'rior i*,a.'u-;'i,p* i,"lol ledon,and,shc.beingver.yol-d,anrl  ,piningl; ; ; ; ; ,  ;" . ;J ir  i ;"q; i ; ' ; ;" ; ; ; ,  trr" l" i" ' i l "mueh,o.fte'  an.only.daughter, who had emi- lrusscd',r1,ou rhe t irp.. ir"".-""*;:"; ;  ;"grateil to America, ihe old u'oman.rt lengtb 

I f;;i-th"i 
"rr"r 

" 
i*J"1:" pi# il;;;,;;;;

l:]H:k^1"^u"-li:d:-. -oj ::,11.: 11,'-. yl. .!- frnn, tbc rimosr f,,rt,nrirtess ricprhs bclor,.garded as a frrrit' anil effect of her,ncighbou. s i o" rri, ,"1.g;i.;; x[;.;;il.;"r{"]t;";;
cut'se,. and hence their -superstil.i,rus_ drcad. | 6"ur.6o nov&nmeui ilail-pacliet. our a.tho'

bui ion,  these ' l ' racts 
are invalunble.  ' l r rc t  

I  l rvelve hunr l red rnd s i r ty  rcars '  r 's is fcrrcc

lrust il may mect the circulation it deserves. I pluci,,t' lt 
"ltu* 

u,"-..i.rr'ir'"'i-r*t"irr.

ffrtuittus.
Tracts l,y_Eg_ptf"l, Nos. 

-l 
to 5. Dublin: 1 poor, unsuspecting Englanil. The .. charac.

Samuel B. Oldham, 8, Srrffolk-str.eet. I ier " of Romarism is aiowetlly unchangeil anil
Iondon r Seeleys, }'leet.street. r rnchangeab le ;  what  sLe rvas ,  sbe  is ,  inJ  .u " "

less, and those that are ont of the
Flere lve have religion, not in narne

A slnrss ofTracts cornbatinE Romish doc_j nill be, untii the date of her 1ons arril
trine,'superstilion, anil practi-ce. The argu- | anxiously anticipaieil " doom" shall* havetI1ne, superstrlron) aud practtce. 'I'he argu- I anxrorlqry alllrcrpated " dooln " shalt haYe
ments are sound, the sryle exceerlilgly smooth I trrrived, ald then farewell lo the }toihel of
and agreeable. 3or toivn anil pa.i.h distri- | Hatlots fot'ever I The terrnination of her

Babylon: herchtracterantidoom, -4 feu:lpoorest; andas it t'elates to the scenes of
thpughta on Reu.xtiri.xix. ByWrr,ir.,\ri Iour fmmanuel's mission ou ear"th, it mlst to
Ma.uor, (M. M.) Author of "'the Chris- j the believo's heai't neccssalily be most in-
tian's Daily Portion," &b. &c. London ; I tet'esting anil important,

ii$':il-h'3":"1,L? *ul**o"or: Geo' 
l*'r!;l:r:,:"Tf ff,%;,{:;,0;:j!:,1r,{!:lf;rrilp.and uo. t,rrre 4d. I Minist"r of llte Gosnrl. 

"Jru.in 
lilrcet).

Tne _neat l i t t le  pamphlet  before us is  grcai ly  I  london: .Taurcs parr l ,  1,  chrpter  Horr-se
r:alled for at th.e present monent. The su- | Court, Sr. paul,s. price-one penny.
pineness r th ich has crcpi . .  over our ru lers l  I l  lhcseda.rs of  aufrr l  dc lnsion and' fearf r r l
upou the subjeci of.Popery is sail, sad inrieetl. I deparlure fiom tbe trLrth as it is in Jesns, we
Popery is  the rept i le-  wtrom the roo unsus- |  cai r  scareelv corrceive of  i l r ry  Norr is  more c. l -
pecting husbandman befrieniled; he rescrretl I culated to arousb the T,ord's drowsv ancl
i I  ns i t  rvr i thed in the pi t i less storm; he]  wol ld- infected chi ldren.  ihan rhe nrrb l icr t ior .
nest led i t  iu  h is bosom r  he took. i t  to h is l  of  s lch heal t lc l t  ics i imonies as ' that  i rorv
l rome; he.sought to_restore i t  to nniurat ionl  b. fore us.  Anr i  s ince . rurh cannot {a l l  ro
by the.genial wa'mth oi ]ris dom.estic hearth_; I tlre ground, btr must accomplishlihr lb.d'sby the genral walmth of his domesl,ic hearth; I the ground, b]ur must accomplish the lbrd's
grarlually it reviv-es, stealthily it looks around, { pleasrre, such sirnple, herri-stirring narrl-
and, as !r return for the kinilncss it has re- | iives mav have rveisht'unon the ienoilalt. the
ceived, ilarts his deadly fangs into his l-rene. I thoughtlcss, and tiose ihat arc"or,t oi the.'eived, darts his deadly [angs into his l-rene. { thoueh
frrclor's bosom ! Sueh is 

-Poperv. 
rld euch I wav."

l"he part it is ai ihis momer,r playing n'itlr I oniy, l:

..r,"i",."',i '., urrdu. I boal.d a Eovernmeut ilail-packet, our author
rn vain hare we ag;ain anil again. asrred the'n I encorilter-.. ^ ,to.r, or raher a successio* of
f o rp roo f so f t hep r i es i s ' power . t o t * r n  t hc rn l . t " * , . , J * r i " g *h i ch the i r s t ocko f coa i s *as
iuto a hare or  a rabbi t - to f i "  

l l : *  
here or  I  n" . , l t i ' " rUur i r . . ] ,  rheir  .nginns * . ; .  ; " ;_

to fix them therc. Neither
, , .  " , , ,  " , , l j i i : - " f l . . ,ar)  

j  prrat ively pon.c l l_ess,  .ancl  ih" i r  !o lage \ raSto  nx  r t rem r [e rc .  l \e l lne l '  . t l rey ,  o0r  _ar ]  ,  p r ra t i ve ly  por r .c t less .  anc l  thc i r  lovase \ ras
they knerv, ever sarv it; brrr still lhey.had "" I 

j,roroog.l r; r;; ,rq,i il"t."J 
"r 

iii;;. i;-
*::lt"* ?:ld^_d^"-jl"::""1 11:T",1':j:'b."'; I i.n,o.h'u. *e huv. "t.* g,;ry i.i;,".i.a-i,arce and non-exercise 9f power*,is const,rucd I i;;;;ilJ ;-ir,r.'il;r"lir," 

'rhili;;, 
,;;

*i::y.,"":f":i"h._."1":*:^*:;-...T^"",1.t0^:-l.i-:ll,r,.tr'oo*i*ery watch its t,;s;";;,;";-i"p"before us meets lhE case mlnrirably, ar,.t 'e li,, r,i*"'N,,#U.fi;; ;ii"#:;i;'#;,#l::
9-:*,,.Y_*.1l.l:,'::::L':qll_"..,iri1t, n"l;;^t,"i;;l;h"d in rhreepenny parts, rhus

rduLur !  uubuu i  Duc[ ls roper.v,  ai ld "Guch I  way. f l€fe ]ve have rehglon, not ln na]ne
the part it is at this momelrt piaying u'itb t only, but in iife-in po_,"i.-io ils sin and



satan anal world-despising eilects. The im- I
mortal Hent will iive in tlrc affecliong el i
the Lor{'s"living chilelren til} tinre sirall be
n0 morc.
The Adjaster ldjusted. By S,tuunr, Co-

ZENS. Seconil Notice.
The annexeil extract will fnrnish the reatler

with a.speeimen of the character and ilepth
of the teaching that preyaile through this very
able viuilication of trutb.

" I abominate Arminianisrn for the follow-
ins reasons. l. Becartse it rivals the ho-
nolrs of the Reileemer by making man a
self-sauiour. 2. Because it illvides the offi-
cial charactels of Christ-it makes him the
Redeemer of ALL, but-the Saviour of
NONE : but I ilo not believe in a redemption
that does not redeem, or tleliier ; ro more
than I can believe in.a saloation that does
,elt saae ; nor will any school boy in the ety-
mology of our languale. 3, Because it makes
the cliy to have dimi.ion over the potter, i;d
the pots to rule their maker to this and that
qttheir. woereign pleasure. 4, Because it
insults our corul4q&lsense by calling a rr-
mnant lhe whole ,bulft, rurd lhe election the
whole wotld,. 5, Because it,mzkes-l"he brand
to aacate l\efire by iis own porver-makes
t\e sheep to keep lhe shepherd-makes the
zoill of God dependent on the will ofman-
makes the decrees of God subseraient to the
iloings of the creature-makes God's_election
lhe efeet of our choice-makes the efficacy
of the atonemenf sufficient for all, or efficaci-
ots to none, according to whether they will
or will not accept it-makes the sancti{ication
of the Spirit to ilepend upon onr helping the
Spirit-yea, it suspenils all the purposes of
heaven-and all perfec{i,ows of God-all the
performances of Christ, and. all the powers cf
the Spirit upon the caprici.ous will and.fancied
neri,ts of tlre crealure ; and thus it, brings
the ilivine will into bondage, anil fettels the
Omninotent. 6. Beeause it lells the robber
that hi is an honest man-makes the /ao7 be-
lieve he is wise-assuies the slaae tiat he is
free, antl the.toeak that be is strong-gives
imaginatiae sight to-the blinil-anil a fimsg
cobwei drest \o the nakeil. f. Beeause it de-
mands a debt that Atlam and his whola pos-
terity could ever pay-enjoinr a task the
whole worlil could never fetfatm-ffirs a
solvation which the withered hanrl of free-will
tnever did, nor ever cart gr*p-inadtes the
Iawful captive to break of his fetters-the
slave, to leave his master-the Drironer to
break out ol prison-the dead- to c6ue
forth-the outcasts to coma ir-Ihe frthio-
pi.an to change his s}in-and l,he dogs to the
chilclren's bread-ayc, anil tells the s wine lhey
arc theep because. theyhave left the mire.
8. Because it puts away the marrieil wife (the
elurch) anil give+the briilegroom a filthy con-
U. ljecause rt puts arf
clr,rrch) anil give+the
cubine (the workl). 9. Because it is againstl
lhe throne of Goil; and it may be said of it I' as of Atpalek-Because the hanil of Amalek I

TIIE GOSPITIL IIAGTIZIN{.

is against the TTIRONE of the IORD, there-
fore the Lonl rryili havc war with Amalek.
from generation to generation,-Erodus xvii.
16. See margiu, 10. Becanse Armintanism
assumes the ua.me Christiin,,but is sustaineil
by scll-sufficiorcy and apparelled in sclf-righte-
ot tsrress.  The ianguagd of  Arrnrnranrsm rs,
ll'e \iILL ut out O\lN bread, ancl wear
anr OWN apparel :  ONLY let  us be cal le i l  by
thy name, lo iake away our reproach.-fsaiair
iv. l. Hark ! llre echo is reverberntiue from
laodicea. I AM RICH (in self-sufficieuc;)
aud inereased wiih goods, autl have neetl of
NOTHING. O how rieh, " haae need of no,
lhing." Nolhing from God, from Christ, from
the Holy Ghost.-Rev. iii. 1?. See the per-
sonification of the fact in the Pharisee.-Luke
xviii. 11-14. 11. Because it makes the na-
lace ofsatan af i t  habi tat ion for .  the Hblv
G}ost ,  and tb is i t  does by lc l l ing rrs the Spir i t
of  God is in every man to salvat ion,  i f ibev
will be saveil r bui we contenil before the
Floly Ghost takee up his residence in the soul,
in his saving operations; the devil is cast out
(Luke xi. 22). The Holy Ghost will never
associate with devils, anil therefore, we con-
cludc that tbe ungodly, uho arc possessed oI
devi ls ,have not ,  the S; i r i tot  Chr i ; t .  I2.  Be-
cause it cails God a 

-tyrant, 
and his ilecrees

.irorrible, tranples upon the blood of Christ,
anil calls his righteousness " iinpnterl non-
sense"-denies tlie omnipoterrcv of the Spirit
-calls the truth a lie-makes the miuistra-
tion of ileath (the law) a rule of life-and the
miuistratioriof life (the gospel) the cause of
dealh-attempls to answer the demand " pay
we what thou owest," anil contemptuously
scolus tlic frce and full ploclamation, " I
tranKly lorglve all. -

*-

God our Refage ; or the Narrati.ue of a Tog-
age homeuartl across lhe t4tlantic. By
lrorenn Srnoxe. lonilon : Nisbei & Co..
Berners-street. Price 2d.

hcrnxslLy interestinE,
Mercy wanifestett to d cli,ef Sinner ; or Aulo-

biographg and Letters of the late Edtotrtl
Blackslock. lonilon: Houlston anil Co.

Wo lave read the greatel part of this volame
with considerable interest, and we trust, not
without profit. Mr. Blackstock, it rnoulil
seem, Iras a weepilg prophet, but a prophet
nevertheless,.and blessed, ne doubt not, in his
day ancl gederation. Ile was a great bodily
as well as mental suferer. The exceeilingly
critieal anil trying ilisease which at length
terminatetl his eventful alrl chequereil life, was
calculateil, in no small degree, to tlepress a
tleeply sensitive _spirif. Gotl is a Sovereign ;
anil if Mr. Blackstock were not broueht out
into the fulness of thai libedy, uhirewilh
Jehovah makes his people free, it is not for zzr,
poor short-sighter) creatures, to question either
tbe wisdom or the love that orrlained it other-
wise. It requires special grace and an irou
nerve to brook the cavilling5 of professors,
and the whims of possessols, irr thcsc davs.




